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E d i t o r i a l .

Dalljs, Texas, Thursday, December 7, 1905,

T U K  c o .\f k i : e .\c j -: s k s s i o x s .

TIm; four Annual iunfeivuci** have luet. 
tranMK'UHl tlieir buKiiKivi aiui ailjourueii. 
The}’ are now a inatter of liirtorv. \Vc are 
nut }et prepantl to gi\e tin* ^tatistiM and the 
liuaneial re»ulu of i Ik- vear'« work, ait we 
have Dot }e l jiuUichetl the ftatietieal tahleii. 
'1 hi» will he tiuuc ver} iilu>rtiv, aiul ue iiope 
tu give tlieiu all at the >aine time. Tla*} 
will furui:-h an iuterentini; -lubjivt for jtudy, 
and we hope our readers will examine them 
earefull} and note tiie progn-ss of our work 
throughout the tSUte.

It has been our privilege to attend them 
all and to come into direet contact with the 
spirit of the workers, and we are prepared to 
this extent to make a lew observations.

in West Texas and in {sirtious oi North
west Texas the crop cxmoitions were mcas- 
urabl} giNHl, and Iroiii tlK*se sevtions tiie 
preachers brought up excellent linaneial re*- 
ports, llu^ in Notth and Ea.-t Texas all 
cro|is were hirgeiv a failure, and liie reisirt.s 
wt*re poor aceordingl}. This state of things 
will, perhaps, cut down the llgurcs iiiaten- 
all} when It comes to the aggregates. Hut 
from all parts of the Mate there Imve been 
improveiucuts, strange to sa}, in church and 
parsonage building. A large nuiiilier of new 
churches and new par.-ouages were re]N,rUsi. 
And uni form 1} tiie reports of line incvting.s 
were must eiic'uurugiiig. A great many cuu- 
versioDs and a<\-essiuiis were repurtcxl. There 
was scaivelv a preaclaT who did nut cubiiiit 
•oDietliing encouraging in tins respect. The 
Statistics uugiit to show a good iucrea.-e in 
membership. Tlie spirit of the preachers 
was tine, and tla*} all went tu tlieir new 
liehls with high hu|s-s. 'The} are an earnest 
band and will bring things to pass. We 
were impressed with tlie large numU.‘r of 
}uung men who applied and were rev-.dved 
on trial in the traveling ministr}. 'Tls' num
ber wa4 unusuallv large. 'This sjN-aks well 
and shows the alnlitv of the Church tu 
keep tlie ranks of the uiiuistr} well tilled. 
As our old iiien retire new unis- csime in to 
take tlwir places.

As is usuallv the ca.se, there was much 
interest manifested in the elc-.-tion of !e!c- 
gates to the tjeiieral C'onferenec. 'Texas will 
have tlie largiŝ t delegation it ever sent to 
that bu>l}. (.'uuntiiig the two from the 
(•ernian Mission Cunferenev. we will have 
fort}-fuur. Twelve of tlie clerical and at 
hast tliat man} of the la} delegates were nut 
in the last General Conference. Half or 
more of tlie whole number will be new men. 
If this ratio is kept up throughout the 
Church, tlie next General Conference vrill 
be largely a Isslv made up of new material.

We liad two llisho|is among us this vear— 
Uishops Kev and ltos.«. Tor a nuniber of 
years we have had onlv one Hishop in charge 
of all the csinferenct**. We like tlie plan of 
having two, as long as no two c'uifenMiees 
meet tlie same week. It workol well. Itish- 
op Kej bad the West and Texas Confer

ences, and he jiresided vvidl and gave jH rfect 
satisfaction. Bishop lluss had the North- 
wvs«t and the North 'Texas Conferences. His 
preaching and addresses were of a high or- 
dcT, for he is young and vigorous. He was 
al.-o a eoiiseieiitious presiding oIlksT. 'The 
one Bishop is the coiiipliMiient of the other, 
ami they did -ome of their l»e->t work. All 
the a|i{Hdlitmeuts were doubtless made with 
the utmost care, but it is hanlly supisisable 
that where seven huudrcsl preachers were 
distributes! among more than two huiidrid 
tlioii.-̂ aud nieiiilKTs all the jiarties will lie 
jK-rfcvtly satisliesl. In some instances the 
|H-ople have gotten a preacher they did not 
want, and now and then a preacher has got
ten a charge he did m>t de-ire. But every 
eoiigregatiou has a jireaeher and every 
preacher has a congregation; and if prvaeh- 
ers and |HHiple will do their whole duty, G'hI 
w ill take care of the results. 'Therefore, let 
us all bend our energies to make this the 
ino-t pros|H'nius year that has ever come to 
our 'Texa.s .MetlKslism. 'There is no time 
left us tu murmur or eoinplaiu now. 'The 
campaign is on and we must march to the 
fray. With our faith and courage reiiewe<l, 
and with our Bibb's and hymn Isioks in our 
liamls, let us go forth to |h>sscss this land 
for God and our Christ.

.4 t iE V H E T A H y  O F  H O M E  M IS E IO X S .

Tlie North 'Texas Conference at its ses
sion at Sulphur Springs pa.s.«eil unanimous
ly a memorial to the General Conference 
asking that bmly to "create a Board of 
Home .Mi.ssioiis and the otlke of General 
S,-cretary of Home Missions, with jsiwer to 
inaugurate and carry out a system of mis
sionary laUirs in our cities and among the 
mining, manufacturing, mountain and for- 
*-ign populations, to unite with the Confer- 
eiKe Boards of Home Missions in dirivting 
and aiding the missions in t!ie rural districts 
of the several confereiie, s, to •inK'rnleiid 
and supjNirt the niis.donar/ o|K-ratioiis in die 
western eonierenees, tJ act in conjunction 
with the General Board of Woman’s Home 
Mission Society in t ie  a]i|K)intiiient of 
deaeoness<-s, to administer the Church K\- 
ttu-ion Society as a de|iartnieiit of its own 
work. The rules and regulations for the 
sehvtion, training. ap|ioiiitiiient and time of 
si rviec of home missionaries may ai-eord 
with tho.se now in force with nii.ssionaries 
in the foreign lields, while the nietliuil of as- 
.s4-.ssnient and disburs«'ments of fund.s, with 
the relation of the General Board of Home 
Missions to the Confereiuv Boards, may fol
low that now cnipbiyed by tlie Church Ex
tension Society.”  'This memorial was writ- 
t< n and pnfsentv'il by Dr. John .M. Moore, 
cndorsc'i! by G. C. Itankin, .1. 1,. ilorris, 
Dr. John II. Mcla'an, J. W. Hill, O. S. 
'Thomas, E. 11. Ca.s«'y. J. M. Peterson. Dr. 
J. !>. Pierce. We doubt if  any more impor
tant legislation will lie consiilered by the 
General Confer< nee than that contemplated 
in this nieinorial. Who dot's not know the 
dire mtsl of intelligent, jK'rsistent mission 
work in our cities? The problems of our 
nation are found in our municipal life. The
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strife betwi-eu capital and labor, .soeiaiisiu 
and auareliy, gilded vice and gross immoial- 
ity, liud tiieir origin ami .-upjiort in our 
eitie's. 'The dillieullies of world evangeliza
tion ari.se largely from the congested condi
tion of our city jiopulatioii. .Methodism has 
her churches in these centers, but she can 
.■'carcely iiobl those who come in from the 
country, together with the children of her 
own household. Our pastors are iiow hiir- 
deiievl with the care of tiiese city chargi-s. 
'The Churches are growing, but tiie cities 
are growing faster. We need su]ieriiiten- 
dents of city missions who know what to do 
and how to do it in the olleiisive work of the 
Church. We need workers who are trained 
for these jw-culiar ami arduous lields. 'Tiicse 
men should be apjioiuted city niission.ines 
just as .some are apjiointed foreign niissioii- 
ries. 'Tiiey should lie allowed to give their 
life to the work and 1h- subject to removal 
from any ee-rtain held only as the e.xigeiicies 
of the ca.se demaiul. Jlethoilisni ought to 
Ik* doing what tiie .Salvation .\rmy is doing, 
iK'cause she can do it better. Ue have too 
long .sought to jdaiit our churches wliere 
tlwy will Ik- sclf-supjiorting, instead of 
wliere there is the greatest ntvd. Ue iiiii.-t 
put our best men in our missions, as they do 
in England, and not the exhausted and the 
immature.

Our pre.sent system does not do all that 
is needed m our rural districts. 'There are 
many conimunities, where a preacher would 
not be supjKirted, that need the gospel and 
should have it from Metiiodist preachers. 
'The local preacher oUee was a necessity to 
our work, but now he has little place. Ue 
know a great Church tliat largely supplies 
its country Churches witli men who own 
their homes and farms and go on fSunday 
to preach to their neighbors. Much of our 
country work couhl be done by the local 
preacher i f  there was a sujieriuleiidetit to 
vlireet his lalmrs. 'This proposed legislation 
contemplates the preaching of tiie gosjK-1 to 
every community in our Southland by a 
-Methodist preacher. A system of wayside 
evangelism and colportage could easily Ik  in
augurated. We need some one to see that 
it is done and done corrc'ctly.

We are doing very little for the miner— 
a class that certainly needs the go-jK-l. 'The 
miner is a .sjicvialist in eharacler and dispo- 
siiioii and can be* reached only by one who 
knows him. We m-eil niiner niis.sionaries. 
fso it is with the cvitton mill and manufac
turing jK-ojile. 'They are usually piair, but 
they hunger for the go.-jK-l. 'Tlicii there is 
the foreigner. Why should we recede U-fore 
him? He is capable of receiving the .Meth- 
oilist doctrine. Jlis children want to be 
Americans and they will enter an .American 
church. 'The cvinverU-d foreigner usually 
makes a line Methodist. Methodism should 
send him one who will tc.ich him the way 
of the spiritual life.

'The work in our "western c'onferenee# 
should Ik  ilone by donustie mi.ssion monev, 
and not by that given for the foreign field. 
Tiie deaeoness»‘s should become a part of our 
great system of city evangelization and

.should have diKetioii Iruiii a supciinl-ii- 
delil o f iiiissious.

'The support of tiie Woriv can be lU' t 
through tlie as.-cssi.iciits lor (loiiicslic mi.— 
.'ion.'. The a.'.'C.''liiclil wnl Ik  Uiviiled be
tween the Coiilercii c Board aim the fi-n- 
cral Board in li.e .-ame way as it is now 
done in the (. iiun h I’.xtciision .'-omety. 
Boards of City .Mi—ioiis c.ni be virgaiii/.ed, 
whicli can greatly aiii ;ii toe city work. The 
salaries pai-1 mi.'sioiiarics can Ik  agreed 
upon by tile liciicial i.o.irii ol lloiuc .\ll.'- 
sious and paid by tlie 'Ircasi.icr ot that 
lx lard.

'f ile .Memorial conteiiiplalcs the coiniiining 
o f tiie Lliurch l’..vli n.-ioii .'s.x.icly wiin tins 
Home .Mi.'.'iou iioaid as a matter ot exjK-di- 
eucy. Cliurcli I’.xtcli.'ioii wora is iioliie iiiis- 
sioli woi’h and laii ix. piopcny directed by 
the .■Secretary ami Boai.l ol lloiiie _\1 i.'sioiis. 
'1 tiere vunii.j in- no need of any clialige in the 
Tiiuich E.vtciision .''occiy, c.Vieid that its 
inanagemeiil woi.hi lie in tlie liainis ol ti.c 

home niission maiiagelticiil. It would still 
Ik  the Cliuieii l.-vleiisioii ,ciety. lloim 
Mi.'sion Is tiie more inclusive Icriii and tliat 
is tlie rc-a.'on lor adopt.ng u as the name ol 
the department ili.-t. ad <d C nuicli i-Xtell- 
sion .S.Kicty. Tlierc seems no real iicKd tor 
a .separate mauagena nl lor tiie Cnurdi Kx- 
t< Usion .><Kiely. t if cour.se tliere >  s 'tue 
senilliielit.

.\fter Hr. .Mixire had pre.senled the me
morial much alter tiie thougiit of this edi
torial li’cv. .1. U . H ill said; "U e  liave tKell 
wrestling tor tlie nist forty years with what 
is come ti» be deiioniiiiatcd the negro proli- 
leiii, or the race ipicstioii, and w.- Iiave re
sented any interlcience from our Northem 
brethren in liiis matter, lliey have had and 
still have tlie lug end of tlie iinnngr..tion 
jiroblem. But tlie nveiit arrangi nieiit o f tin 
Italian .Minister at Uasiiiiigton vviiii th. 
German l.loyd line of sleainers to land Ital
ian immigratil' ujxin our .'southern shof' - 
ini' given Us IhUo prolilem.s. Now we liiii't 
meet these foreign hordes and .\nglici/e 
tliiiii or they will eorrii|it and degr.i.le u-. 
and 1 know o f no medium lietler eaictilat--d 
to n-aeh tliis consumm.itioii devoutly to ix 
wisiasi ilian that ,'et forth in the j-ajier o! 
Hr. Moore."

True religion is just as in-piring wlu ii ti. 
days are dark as when they are bright am. 
inviting. I f  out religion onlv stamls us in 
hand when we least need it. it will fail us in 
the time vvlien trials la-.n-t and hurduis op- 
jiress ns. We need a perennial n ligion. and 
then it makes no dillen-iiee when we in'!-', 
it, we will not have far to go to eall it iiite
o.vorcise.

We iieixl our religion, not like the pen]tli 
at S0.1 iKx'd a life boat for .a jx'S'ihle eim t- 
gency: we luvd it in sunshine and storm 
Our jirnsperity is not safo i xeept win n w 
are close to Givl. and when misfortni e 
eonn-s our faith bolds us to our jirojx r 
coiirsi'. lo-ligion is a inei—itv. not a l,;xur v. 
'There i ' not a time in the wlnde of life wh n 
wc can dispense w ith it.

(
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T E X A S  n iK IS T lA X  A1>V(H’A T E Itpcvnbrr

FUNERAL AT SCOTTSVILLE AND W. R. Alexander, Peter Parrhman, the 243 cast. That was a nKrllorlona era teachlBK that a naa can commit aiding elders of both the La Vita aad
AWAKENED MEMORIES. Lemuel Lanttley and oiheri loo au tribute to the parliamentarian and all kinds of horrible sins and still be Ihirango Dtstricts report a spirit of

nieruuit to mention—and sod.y women law-maker (or the accomplished ret- a child of Ood. It is no sauill blesslnit aiHid cbe«T and hopefulness among all
It wu;> a sad mi.s.siuii that called me rot L few—when 1 recall tuU galaxy eran. Drs. Cannon and Lipscomb to a community to bear proclaimed tbelr preachers.

lo S< ottxville on the ::iib ult. to alteiid o: Kodly ones, gone belore. and the were not much behind him. receiving the doctrine of expa-rlmental religion Personally. I feel a spirit of revlra.
the liiiicial of an esteemed tuii.sln and spliitual heritage tran-^mitted to
cciniiianion of bothoixl ila.vs—liuckuer 
llarr..-i Scott, of Terrell, who died in 
lha; ciiy after a lingering i.lness on 
I he :;i.ih ult.. having m arly completed 
hi.H sixty-eighth year. He wa.s nani- d

their descendants and suttessors, 
how can It be possible that any 
-shouM turn from a legacy like thii

:•>» and 2"5 votes. Ur. J. C. Reed. W. on the one band, and on the other the l»m la the air, and I'm praying, just 
J. Young, R. T. Wilson, and R  H. lien- doctrine of Scriptural holiness, and be a-t I preach, for the salvation of my
nett arc the other clerical members warned of the danger of making ship 
of the delegation. I think the laat wreck of the faith.

Ith in ancestral faith and Bdelitv—to *• ChurchItu lu uucts.rai laiin aiiil uueiiiy lo ___ is.tm .isa Is .l.,sisls«a
ephi mi'ral organizations, and more 
specially (rum the warm heart of

ill honor oi :h. fath> r of Rev Uuckucr »«u'hcrn Methodism, lo the chilly em 
Harr.s, of the West Fexas Conference. -Methoillsm. recent
Their lathers wcr»- a.-..s>M-iatcd in busi

ly transported.
’ " y '  With due deference to all other „n the 2»th Inst, in the hospitable and iBstructiul In our diwtrla«*s. and thus

and iK voted friends prior lo lh« Ir luxiples and Churches. In my humide growing town of Wilson. b* saved lo our Church. Other <le- '• ,j ? "  J .V

deligatiun three are presiding elders, would be Instructed In the doclrtm>s 
two an- editors, anu one Is a pa.-tor. of Melhodlam, aad thus the seed would 
Of that from Virginia, lour are pre- be anwa from which we might reason- 
siding elders, two are school men and ably expect lo gather a futare harvest, 
one is a pastor. liisbop Wilson Is to 3. Many of the young people of our 
hold the North Carolina Cimfereiice Methodist homes would probably be

pt-ople and the coming of the King
dom of Uod.

REA’. H. A. WOOD 
Walsenbarg. Colo.

WALK IN THE OLD PATHS.
Jeremiah C:IC.

Jen-miab Is known at the “weeping

ciiiigiu:ioii from .Mississippi lu the K< - upiLioo the sua never shown on truer, 
piiolic of Tt.\a.s. The bur.al was at

R  r.. and labored natll the cap

III. .Scoiisv.lle ccim-ury —ih.- .Machiit..- 
i.ih ot Liic family—wh< rc, with our g.Nl- 
1.' krau-iiiio b. r, uii oid l.ue .McUiuilist,

--------          . . . . . .  The sahsm fivrces of the state an- nominations are preaching their die-
kLlghtlier men. fairer, purer women, trying lo regain the ground brnt In Hnctlve doctrim-a. and our young p-> o,,
than in our own Southland; or on i  some later elections. Th»y have n-- ple an- bi-aring them. Mon-over, t.iii e g i ine cfiu time
Cbiirib more scriptuial to duclriae, cently found their strength In the same rolportage work Is beiag canicJ
ctfiviciit In polity, with an alder, mor 
consei rated ministry, devout member

's ,  p m e ki-iuraiious ol her d.sceu- »hip. than the .M. E. Church. South, 
iiaiiis. rcsiiiig saeciiy lu the bosum ol pioui without pretense, orthodox with

Kellgion.”  and yet when we study 
this qnestkin. relating lo the old-time 
religion, we feel that it is a new-tIme 
religion. God sc-cmed to know that 
Ills children would take up with ev-

a cimiiuou .'Oil aud lauh, awaiiiug that ariogance.
-t'.oiid tomii.g lu me. t the Laud in luc 
air. aud lo ih; . v. r wiih luc laird. 'Hie '.N'o. when f blnsh. be this my shame, 
ciiiiicu was III.id lo ils capacily and That I no more revere their uame.’* 
aller Ihe ob.s. qu.es cuuducicd by th>-
sr.i.-r, ih.,- luieimcui was under ihc wouH delight my heart beyond

prohibition cities of Quidshoru and SHi extensively over the state, and i.t- 
E l̂izabcth City, but were defeated by trature Is bring distributed that 
decided majoriti-'S. Pnihlbltiun Is teach ddctripes utterly contrary to
still on trial In the larger cities of those held by us. A Ilaptist mlnls'er ndlei.w. . i . . . .
Charlotu-, Gn-ensliuro, ilurhara. and told me md long since that be con' I .„J _k i__  > ,k*i „ *1  ̂ * 
Newbum. Hrohlbition has U-en de- put a certain h.mk luto the han.U tW ?nld i L  . m I
feat. d in ncenl elections In only two my young p. ople and take them away " ,  -  . "  ,k ^ a  ? 'k "
small town of WadeslKiro. whe.^. ,be from me. 1 am told that the .-apt;... 'iL!
conditions were peculiar. Our popu- have seventeen rolpirtagi- wagons In 
lar Governor Glenn and ex-Govemor Texas. They are sowing <h > «< e-l.

iiii|H».u;; c.'iiiuoui. s of tUe .tiasuiiic measure to see again those hallowed Aycock, Pn-sbytorian and Baptist, and they will reap the harvest. Tbi-y 
.•r.i. r. uf :h. .aigc uumoer ut reu- grounds a.iessible alike to all .Meth- i*-sp*ctively. took active and raiuest (P - reaching the rural districts with

and walk in them, and hs- furnished 
them tba- rest, that tbelr souls ne.-ded 

It would be well for us to go bark 
to Ihe old patha. Ru many of the

livi-s ill alteii-laiu e may be uamc.l iiis oilist preach.-rs and people, meeting on imri In the contest at Goldsboro, 
tiroih.-is: Hoii. I'res.ou K. Siott. ol a common level, without any dIspar- f‘ f*b nml Wilson have dispi'
.\;.iiu.a. -Mr. Kipl.y K. Rcuii. ui Scons- agement. as aforetime, preaching and while nut satisfactory,

u vaiair^w • ik-wk iMiin iiM- iMf«i wiin __^  _
iboro. Ra- tfc.lr doctrines, and aa these p-opie 1
pt-nsaries. i!< rk to the towns and ritiea. they will f  JL. <vm
. are aald swell the Baptist ranks in the cent-.-a ^ 'k J * l .  l i* !

highly
amt -Viarviu ot i . rrell; it.pl.-y, ol the n< atest (Missible good come of 
Koy.se. his liaiisi.u rs, .Mrs. Emilia th.-se holy grounds and valuable 
K. .uiiail and .vir.'. E.zzie Siolt. ol ler- . i,uipmcnts. JNO. II. Mrl.EAN.
r.'li. With a uumoer ol ucpiicws and _______ ________
II..-Cl ',  some ot lue old lami.y s«-r- ~ ~ ~
la.iis were thsre, wiih uucover.-d FROM NORTH CAROLINA, 
h.a.ls ail,1'yii.paih.-iic hearts. O llhc Texans from North
11, ikiiiHir.s ol more lhau liliy y .ars Carolina, who r« ad your exccib nt pa- 
ax,i. 1 only r.co„u.ziU -Ur. Jim Liar- may wish to hear something of

false and hurtful We are ahiinilact- 
ly abb- to carry on Ihia work, and I 
believe our people w-mld respn-.d read
ily for its support. I should like to

A SYSTEM OF COLPORTAOE 
NEEDED.

Perhaps one of Ihe greatest need, ‘ he
of Southern Methodism in Texas, is Tn  , Vh. x '
.  »h,.r,...ek.,.ln,r •“  fh*’ AdVOCXtO. itt!gg,>St

d-II aud loin Jou.s, auu oi our school- ,„ir work in th.-ir native state. Ami I
ma.,s, Harry i.uui;, lorn Ceilum aud 
I'rt'lo ii K. 2H'olt. Uuuve mcuiloiicd. 
1-itiy-Bcv. II years nave wruuxbi many 
cbau„cs. lue old laim is uow an im-

sive them a line from the Western 
North Carolina Conference. which

a thoroughgoing system of cidportage. 
.Mr. Wesley showed b!s wisdom in no 
enterprise mure than in his efforts to 
supply his people with suitable read
ing matter, lie  dimbtless recognized 
the fact that Ihe ptsiple were perish
ing for lark of knowbdge; and la a

Riiggest
tome p'aa for put-ing this Id'-a intj 
tpemtion. We have mglect.-,* this 
nork too long already.

A. L. 8 C A L I»
Rherman, Texas.

ri-nvined in the city of Greensboro x . . ' j  .. _i. ..X.. X.X _________ 1 .... slatesmanlike manner he undertook toon Ihe .Hih Inst, and adjourned on
ii.fU'.- p, ach or. bard, aud many car- .Monday, the 13lh. Bishop Wilson pre 
loads ol wat.rm.luns wi-rc giown iu si,ltd and wt- had our usual secretary, 
till- luleriii. dial.- spaces. 'Ihe few ce- the llev. W. L. Rherrell. The reports 
,iar in , s iiiai u.aiked me eariy ;;raves in.liratcd that during the pa'l ytar 
have muit.p...d auu sLiaKs.i.,1 among we have hail healthy and encmiraging 
till- uas-s, so a.s to chauge ih - aspect growth in both memla rs and lil;eral- 
»t he lor.st. Ity. We ha,I a net increase uf l l t f ,

"lue oi.i log b-iu.se of the furiies— bringing our membt-rship up to 80. 
H.'c,i aiiKc lor sih.ioi ami caiirih pur- 831. There was an Incnase of $7,179 
posts—ihat we Ir.,ju, nled for tins dou- for Ihe support of the ministry, |2.!S7 
ole purpose, gave p ace .u lUt iili.es lu lor Foreign .Missions, $1,338 for Con- 
a siiusiaul.ai name ouiiuiug, aioi ih s, f< r<-nce Claimants, and $1,1

provide them with that sort of infor- 
iration that was needful for tbi-m. and 
at such prices as were within their 
reach.

THE DENVER CONFERENCE.
Methodism is a necessity and a 

Messing to f ’olorndo. Our Chureh Is 
in grtat favor with the people. And

ratbs in the Modem Day.—We Had 
things which our 

have ikioe. Petiplt- 
cream and oyster 

late years. It se.-ms 
the day to hav-> 

rappers, concerts, baby-shows. an,| 
the like, for the purposi- of getting 
mim«-y for the Churches and to spr<-ad 
the go-,pi-l. The question then arl.t -s 
If this way of getting money for 'Le 
Churches Is right, or does God infori.i 
us uf a iH-tter wayT Thanks be to 
(bid there Is a U-tler way—Matt. 32; 
21. “ Rentier unto Caesar the thing.i 
that IK-Iong to bin., and unto 0 ,mI 
the things lhat belong to iflm.“ Do 
wc do this?

2. The Ik'ttcr Way of Getting Mon
ey for the Churches.—Malacbi 3:lb-I*. 
Will a man rob God? Ytt ye havi- 
n bled me.—Ilo'ea 3. In tithes and 
off, rings.—Malachl 3:8. Tne tiihe 
-sa> oae-lentb of all a perMW’s prop

While grtat advancement has been *1*' ^ **'''*’ * ' " , eriy.—Lev. 27:3®. E:veryi,od.- was
n,a<b> -n g-nvnil i-ducation. sinev 
Ihe days of Wesley, the fact remains 
that large numbers of our pi-ople are 
p< risb,r,g (or the lack of certain kinds 
of knowlcdg,-. Our Methodist homes 
ntH'd to lx- supplied with bisiks lhat

Jil'i rcix-uLiy, has becu suppiault-d by 
a sioiic chipx'i ol motix-ru uc.'lgu uud 
• icxaiil luru.lure— ihc bcuciaitiou of 
( apl. IVu- Youicc auti w.lc, oi Rureve 
ptiit. iu memory oi their ouiy son. Wil- 
l.am Scull Yuurce. wUo dix-d recently 
in .Mexiio, aud is eulumOed hard by

forth the pure and simple gospel of 
our Ixiril, and have the f|ui*stbiu of 
fxillilcs and of city goveramint lo be 
d'srnssed from other pulpits. If It 
must be dlscusse,| from any pulpit.

At present, the weather, (or this 
lime of (be year Is gis d. and your 
scribe n ports incn-a e,l Inii-n-st, and 
a spirit of bupi'fitlnrsa among our

for Inform mir people concerning the 
Church extension. We received 13 'll tincllvc doctrines of oiir Church.
nicml-cr.s on trial. 4 transfer, d. and »nd that will make them familiar with pr. acbers and people The Ix-ndinu h
1 from another Church, while 7 were «>• r glorious hl.slory. There an- also r L : ” ..:: V! ’PIT: 'J?x . "
iraii-fered to other confirences. Our niany otker kooks Ikat would lx- h.-Ip 
memkership now entitles us to 12 d.-l- «“ > “ » ‘ he masse-s of the p« ople. and

* __ -  • • at «s • wsrsAwsse Xkf t ^ .x .x l . l  4..XX. if f  a X. _

t-reachvrs and p>ople. The bemllng 
h. avers above us are pngnant with

egat.-s to the General Conference, and would buy if the | *At ” ih?s *m!|n ***slnce" c<uHere*m
tile books were brought to their bom«-s. ’tke following wire entend In

the .'acr, .1 sill . The cimclcry is well ..x- i i i  w-x.,
k. PI. relicci,ug crxoil upon tue liviug. ‘  iV
and the euli.e prcm.ses ol several ‘’ f- «7,h J C
acres, t iieiosid wuh a siilisiantial iron "  ' '7  __i* i i ’ t  v-ki>i->
l.-nc-. Wiio.u lUe euc.usure 
taoeruacle and leuts of tue Soultsv.lle 
lioiiue.s.s .X.ssuciutiun, where services 
aie m ill aiiunaiiy, as a propagaiiila of 
the SCI oud-Oic.'S.ng tlieory ol suuctili- 
latioii. Interdict.ou has tnen put upon 
ministers who do nut profess aud pr,e 
cla,m that ih- ory 
lueiii ol tue cause 
esp. c.aily to the
ciiargc and ih.irLh, where uuce wa.-i

Hoyle and H. T. Thintzthe Kowe. R. .M
Ih rg as alternates. l>ay: C. H. In
land. J. S .Martin. J. L. Nel.'on. W. R. 
(hlell. W. O. Bradshaw and G. lx Haok-

The faithful pastor cannot spare 
the time to ilo 
and systematically, 
bring the matter of giM>d books to the 
attention of his people, and can sue 
r.0,1 In partially supplying the nt-eds 
of a few. But the pastor has many 
(liitlis. and cannot enter into the lHM>k

require.1 to give It. ev.-n the pn-acb«-r.. 
wc-n not excluded.—Num. 18:2d. We 
want to know by what right G<v| n- 
r.tiins these things. By right uf oz-n- 
eiship.— IK-ut. |o;l4; Rxo-lus 19:3; 
luiglisl 2 :8. The man tbs' owns a 
;sr:ii d«-mands rent (or that land; so 
God dtM's the Fame. W must piv l-it 
it living on God's earth. Have w.> 
|-al'l God Ills n-nt?

Ctiiistlan Charity Comes from ton > 
o. Cbrlst.—1 Cor. 13. James telis u« 
iu p'sn with Goil.—James tilY-IS. if 
m .> will pay God one tenth an-l add 'wir 
(•'CO will offerings, the Churches wl'l

iB

n, V with f ’ M Weaver. E. A. Cole and business on a large scale without nc- 
G. W. Hinshaw as reserves. This Is Kh'cf ing other matt. r-. ^sldes scat

we report some revelations ami Im 
this worlT thoroughly I’ f " ' " " *  casting over $I<hi; sever- ptrish for Tack of money oi in ii 
lly. He can of course r»; Bat ons m ar

ly doubled; Runday-sebool large and 
spiritual; lalary paid lu udvanie 

At Trinidad. R,-v. R. t*. pas
tor. there has bi-en In progress for 
sojie t'me a remarkaba revival ' f  
rii.g'Ln. I am In hopes -kiu he wb!

3. Why do people do tbe-e thing-T 
T.'.e chief reason Is to bold tae yo-aug 
In the Church. Rt-ading the Bible and 
|ra> ug will keep anybody in me 
t'luirrk. For the purpose -if getting 
tLoriy for the Church durin; the coa-

:i g.Kxl delegation. All the clerical •• <''<T this country there are m- 
,lei. gates, exc pt Dr. Ibtwiler and B ' ‘-«cd ct>mmunitMs where Ihe

wil-.e and tell about it l»r Cisr-I!. ,.(, 1̂  ̂ mm danred as he .vluyt-d bo
sbo n.ade a rputatlun s,aging at me 
i.;.;rci tonvenilo.i at |•■ll ^• hai

>ry. mucii lo the deiri- oTl! h7ve**represenled us before, ■to practiraily without Ihe gi spi l. ac- 'he m i le Tlie i-|. ,  p,̂ .,
U 'ea i large, but mure ‘ :x ,..“ ‘ 'Vv 7nt laymen^ B «'‘>'''"»B to Metho.llsm. Our pastors •!',* ' “ “ T , “ *■
• hurt of that particu.ar „  ha^ever befo.e b^en^>f our del- have more than th. y can .bi within the "  bat the results are “ For of all... X ..X ................... . nas ev il uci.iic .  ir iWxi. • cannot tell. -Txx

egaiion. Dr. D*-twiler came to us toiinds of their own charg, s. If their 
work is prop«-rly done, and ought not Rev, Whielcr, the pre.4idlng elder

i"B chirr's district. He should be H- I- •» Br. at avor with all th - p «  -

an.l one of the strougesl txiuntry ap- jg j,y rcgardi d as
po.n.niculs ot the Last 'iexas LuutiT- ’ - " ---- -
cue- as It ouce exist, ,1. Under this ij.̂ ,  ̂
new regime llie ol.l church of our „„ r  conference organ, the North Cares

|-ar1. A certain minister got up an I 
,< fl kifon- It was over.—A had plar • 

acber. Let us ask lor !i>< 
and go and walk lu them, 

all sad nurds of tongue or pen. 
The saddtst are ibi-se: ‘It might have 

been.’ "
LEMUEL ALKIRE. 

Ge irgetowa. Texas.

fathers auil uiuihtrs. in this locality, is Christian Advocate, and is a sol-
aluiust a th.ag uf th.- pa.st. Astonish- „) strong man. Dr. Atkins, as usual.
lug to th.nK that ih.s temporary a.s- (,,-.r ilelcgation. g Iting the larg
suciatiou. organized with the singe cst vote cv«r given a delegate In
piirpi.se of pruuioiiug a tnniry of an either of our runferenci s. We think B >od supply of_ B.bles,

physically strong and energetic, and 
shoitid he a cund revivalist. He should 
be well eqiiip|H-d w.th the right kind 
of wagon, a g mhI team, a go-<p-| t, nt.

gOlHl

pie. and I seriously d,iukt if our 
Church in Colcradu has evir In u-

A WORK FOR PRISONERS.
Re;nemb« ring the Inspired adage.

aciipted iloctriue, should, with he his gm d Bishop timber In him *"/  Ir"''’ -"'
tnou.4;hiiul pt rsuus wipe oui tiie traUi- anil coniiiumi him to tho HUpporr or __

bbtory had a nmn who was mof ■ |H>p- g,x>d and lo communiiate. fiK
ular or nicr, emrh nl. He is also o ir ^  -  | ,o you of the work

' -sec ie t work of a d.ar old -salat, that1^ , Two of our points an- m.jr witbo.i'
direction «'>r last conferenct- e. ut a

t.ous of the pa.st. and take thx-piacx-of your Texas people, f ‘think* Bi;h»p T ^ i .^ m c h r  T h iru  a vrl-V iLr.',.!!’  ' i f . - i . . !
a well orgauiztd cuureh fully ctuipped Wil on look, d as well as 1 ever saw
with all iho appl.au,es uf modern evau- 
gf u/m.oii. ati eifectivx- min.stry, eduea- 
tiiuiai, pubii'hii.g. eli emusyiiary and 
nii'bionary interests—the sole pur-
pi.-ie of whose being is to spread 
sir.plural hol.a, s.s over these'.ands. 
No single tbcoty of a doctrine can fur
nish adciiiiate founilat.un fur a per- 
iiiam-nl ami cff.cieiit ecclesiastical or-

held. He is a

human standpiint it nally seems like

may comfort others to know Ood 
have not bowed 
know uf a piwr 

old Ignorant wa.-herwoman. mho has 
undertaken to send “ Mailer's IJfe of 
Tnist“  to every Jail in Texas. Now 
she Is afflicted with rheumatism and 
cannot wash to make the money to 
send the book. Rhe took the rountiea 
In the Rtate alphabetically until she 
baa n ai hed the letter H. Now as to

ganizatiun.
the gosp-1. a.s extensive as humanity, 
a.s enduring as < ;,-rnity, can live in no 
pent up Utica—it necdi a wide range 
of thought ami action.

I go back in iiieiiiury more than 
fifty years to the days of N. W. 
Eiirks. once the Nestor of Methodism 
In these parts, with one thousand ton- 
versions. whites and blacks, in two 
yiars on this circuit tmy own mother 
and many relativis of the niimberl, 
and think of his co-Iaborcrs, S. A. Wil
liams. John B. Tulli.s. J. W. Fields. W

away a limited supply among the Hunrman. an earn
. , X . X xxi, xt P<x>r. Itoclrinal and other tracts ” *'■ pbms aud cultured ye-ir.g \ Irg n- .. . .x » x, t * .

a p i) that oi.e of such transcend, nt .n , , , , , b r o a d c a s t  over i-"" “ >•' •*'«“ »" > > retain- V*. “ L'*.J 7 ‘"  *"*
natural abilities, ana such wondirfiil prcpir limes let «o Durango, a very trl.l i,g am. g.id-

Ihe rolporli'ur bold revival me, tings ,'J* city, across the rang, aii.l mar 
in srhiHilhoiises in the neglected com- *  -Mexico. A ac io  -i ,l.ine,,i;y

Mctbutlisni, as broad as ••piipmert for the work of a preach' r
an,l Bishop, should ever die. R'.iall we 
CM r see his like again? Whatever 
may lie done in the cases of .some oth-

Jallera lo know if tke book was re- 
■ eived or n ad by the inmates. I only 
have her word for it. I thought what

munities, using his gosp.-1 tent In ’ be pr, acbers son- tniat' compel;, d * great work the Holy Rpirit Is ijoing
Ihe pniper season, and let him assist b,m to ask for rest. nnJ he U noxI Wesa • ••”  K' HfSS r|a, gilisj »«-L II11(1 (i 190 mi -- ---— - — - .. .. . , ,  ss-e ••

r of iMir Bishops, it is earnestly h i '  pastor In their m.s-iiugs as it may •*'b  hi* brother, ll<-v. W I’ Ujl r-
id that It woulil not be neci.s.-uiry for 
him lo a'k for sup. rannuation next 
y. iir. He would be miel cordially 
wi loom- <1 to bold the next session of 
orr conteri nci'.

In the heart of this bumble servaat, 
bow much gnater He .an do in the 
hearts of others more able and 
callable. I write you of her work and

s»em expedient. These n-vivsl meet- a **•• our pastor at L l V a Col i.
:pg-i would afford excell.'nt npporluni- This* are both exct-Ii- 1  yo-iiig li u.
tbs for selling hooks and disirlhn'Ing ‘‘ ru*' l «  «ur Church, an>l wai -iiful for ■’■k n-ader if God should put It
tracts, rolleetlons should be taken her inlerestA Rov. U. W. vV'al.lravea, In their hi-arts lo do snmetbing for 

, at these mi-etings for defravlng the “ pnutnsslve and pupu.ar yo-jiig man. the prisoner, to “quenrh not. resist
The Virginia ronferenee our n.-ar ,^e w..rk. If the right fome to us from ibe West.-m Uim- not the Holy Spirit." For Christ was

C't neighbor to the North, held Its selected. I firmly believe that f'trence, and Is atatio:i.-.l at Fartning- on.e In prison, and He said the prison
s, ssion the same ^ •̂■k we he.d mirs. jn moj,t (.ap(<£ the work ran be made '*’>•. conceded by all to :,e ih- kiroicg- doors ahmild he o|M>ned. I hope God
xt ivanviiie 48 miles from us. Bish- self-sustaining. la- and most desiraui" rbatgx- II all will move upon the heart of some

Then- are several results that may *»ur ruofereDcc. Oooil r. port* r*-ach that read of this poor woman to etm-
follow this kind of work. u» from that far-away land. He has tlnne Ihe work, and the bread i-asi

. . . .  .. .. , ,x „  - . - x X, - X . . .  1 The gospel, arrnrdlng to Meth- »  Church •nterpriso In haad— upoa (he waters mav return after
(.arts. I.ittli-ton lowlcr. anil othcM. whitebeail. for Ih fiftieth time, it Is (.jm given to many neg'ecf- which It Is hoped ran be consummated many days Hive ve not ennnsh of
who wrought so faithfully and effl sai l. s .r .id  as secre ary. By the pj eommiinltles. This In Itself Is a this year. strength, lime and moneV io^ hMwihs
rlently—and think of the honore<l »ay. I s.c that the venerable Doctor Kf-pat thing. With the CamphePItes Time falls ua to go into details aad this work until It reach ever* nriwm
laity, James Gill. W. T. Scott, old Un- heads their delegation to the General repudiating the direct operation of the report from our other charges. 8uf- la the land ^  "
cle Jimmie Scott. Gilbert Wilson. Dr. Ccnference, by a vote of 212 out of noIy Spirit, and the Baptists and oth- flee It, however, to ray that the pre- MISS ALICE WALKER

at l<anvlllc, 48 miles from us. 
op Galloway presiiled. and Dr. Paul

H. Hill. Rirhar-I Lane. John C. Woo- ff„ni us. the week we held ours Bish 
lam. anti our first missioi ary in these Galloway pre.-id de and Dr. Paul
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D evotional a.nd Spiritual
T f i t  FIRST FLUSH OF AUTUMN.

Do you know Ihc sijjn.'* of the 
fii>t fluxh of autumn? Have yon 
Mi*n OIK* lioiii!h on the mn|ile tnv— 
one on the tr»v xtanilint; Die lake, 
or iH-miinjf over the hole in the 
hriMik where the ohl trout hiilea— 
kuililenly llatne out into eriiu^m 
uml M-arlet? Have you heanl the 
iiuni of the thri>shiti}r-niai'hine in 
fiehU where tin* xhiH-ka of wheat 
look like the thateluHl eottagi*!! in 
-N-otlanil? Have you hianl the roar 
of the hlaekhinlx ax they jiather in 
reginienta l»-fore the little aristo- 
rrats go imuth for the winter? Have 
vou xeen the wild gei-!-v Hying over
head with their faet‘x toward the 
e(]uator, a huge triangle so far up 
against the blue of the sky that you 
cannot hear their i-onversation a< 
they Mil away toward the wanner 
waters and the milder skii‘s? Have 
you felt the pause of nature, the 
liriMMling stillness hanging over the 
orehard and the garden? It is hard 
to dem rilw* it. hut a sort of prophe
cy in the air tells that siimiiier is 
de|Mrting and pn sages the eisdi r 
days and the new' Is-autii-s and glor
ies of autumn just at hand.

•Ml thi*s4‘ signs come into the first 
rlush of auiumn. Tiny foresic a 
lime of full l»ams and overilov ing 
ecMars, the storing up of ricli trea
sure* from the harvests of all the 
ipringtinic toil, and all the busy 
work of the hot siiminer days. 
Something like that eomes to u*
i.s men and women when we strike 
the middle line of our expec-t-'d stay 
f.n earth. The seasons of life are 
much like the season* of the year. 
Infaney and early childhood arc 
full of squalls, ami ehildhooil grown 
a little older has much of ,\pri! in 
it, es|ieeially the .\pril showers 
that are to bring forth May flower*. 
May i* beautiful both in the spring

time and in the youth of human life. 
It, too, is a hrocnling month, when 
one Wonders what is coming out of 
it all, wlietlur it be in the promise 
of the fields or in the budding l)oy 
or girl. .Vnd .lune, “ What so raix‘ 
as a day in .lune?”—whether it be 
the dune of tlie mst-building rob
ins and the first early cherries; the 
dune of the luscious strawlicrries 
and the rosi-s, or the dune of the 
“swi-c't sixtci'n”  of girlhiMsl or of the 
awkward and Itashful but lio|M'ful 
and aniliitioiis IhivIukhI in high 
si hiHil uiili eye toward the college.

July is a new e]MH-h. Life is 
serious now, but it is tlie si'rious- 
iicsK ol siiiiimer's heat and jironiise. 
It is a pros|H‘rous seriousmss. 
Kvi rylhiiig seems ]M)ssible. Days are 
long, nights are short. The corn 
grows all the twenty-four hours, 
and the young womanhood 
and young manhood have 
long days of confident as
surance of succ«*ss and short 
nights of doubt or trial. Sorrow 
may endure for the brief night, but 
joy conieth in the morning of a day 
that sc'cins never to end. August, 
and the fields are white or golden; 
the orchards are fragrant with the 
larly apples; the ears of corn are 
beginning to hang luavy on the 
sliM-k. Tlie rattle of the reaper is 
heard in the land; life is real, now; 
life is earnest. The wason of pic
nics is almost jiast; work Ijegins 
with Ihe dawn and ends when it is 
too dark to see the sheaves in the 
field. How like life in those vig
orous musc'ular years from twenty- 
five to forty!

From forty to fifty, which means 
Seidinilwr and the o|H>ning of Oc- 
tolier, is the first flush of the au
tumn. The career is settled: it 
may grow infinitely larger yet. but 
its outlines are marked. Until the

man is thirty, or even thirt3’-five, 
he may be a lawyer, or a doctor, or 
a preacher, or a busine.ss man, or 
almost what he pleasc>s, de|K'nding 
only on the liiiiitation.s of his in
tellectual inherilaiiee; init at torty 
he is one or the other, and he will 
change at his iieril. The track is 
now open before him. Wise he is 
if he fixes his eye on the goal with 
deep, intimse larnestne.ss and strips 
himself more tlian ever for tlie 
raev. They ought to Is- the Is-st 
years so far in his life. They are 
the years wlum a man has all his 
risouree-s at his eonmiand. The 
cellar of the niind and hc'art is 
tilled with all the.knowledge he has 
gained bv his (‘ducatioii in scIkhiI. 
through reading, and by rubbing 
against nu'ii; indeed, all his person
al ex|H>rienc*c‘ in human life. lb 
has a iKic-kground to draw iijmiii. re
sources that Were utterly unknown 
to him in his V'outh. His jiidgineiit 
should Ik- iK-tter, his imagination 
.should Ik- more thoroughly di<ei- 
jdined and trained, his jH-reeptions 
keener, his jmrjMise more steadfast, 
his heart more mellow with syiiqia- 
thy anil kindly fellowship than in 
any of the years of youth and early 
maiihcHHl up to the noon and Ik‘- 
yond of life-.

Tliere is always a little touch of 
sadne-ss in the autumn which 1 
think is l>oth rc-asonable and un
reasonable-. It is reasonable iK-eau.sc- 
the immediate jiast of spring and 
summer can never come again, and 
just Indore lii-s winter, harsh and 
iorbidding. It is unrea.sonable 1m-- 
causi- there are other springs and 
summers in (Jod’s bag of mercies, 
and, please GimI, they may have <-ar- 
lier crocuses, more fragrant violets, 
more luxurious roses, richer wheat 
fields, than those- that are gone. It 
is unreasonable also from another 
statid|M)int, and that is that winter 
also is in (Iml's order, and has many 
blessings tliat are more iM-autiful

Fresh Paint Talks
Zfj’ O. L. Chase.

—And Two Gallons Free to You to Prove 
All the Claims Made in 

This Talk.

I AM TH E  E A IX T MAX.
I huvtu’t •  bit of ^ c «p t  p.ilnf

Picvraiively ftpr.*ikinc. I'm  vrappL-tl upiaraiot*^ ! am 
nmearrU all otct with it.

M y whota time, thoo^hu aad ideas are oa the qneetioB of paiot. 
I fttand for
Awl ru tril y o «  why—
l*aiat no aooaer brclDn to live thao it brcin< to when

ffm  buy p.tifit yem boy it for the ///r m it—for tbe time it's i{utn^ to 
Hva vpfHi yoitr bvlM l^.

— A ad toe rt ibemoftt rahw for your paint money yon mo«t 
boy the itie o i the paint not ia tbe can. battho Uletm /mt/t/mss. 

—Yoo a«k me what r< tbe life o f pttiat?—aoct 1 tril yoo quick- 
pure. c<^d*prea«* d. okl proL'v^s Liaacrd Oi l— the life of 

Paint—that’s the biwirr. the aool.—tbe thiac that make* Paint 
aland tbe racket in alorm and aun. and bolds tbe piirmonn  ̂toertber 
on ytior butidtaira.

— .\nd why doea freab paint made to <mler have more life thao 
alacd paint?—y«m a«k.

— I’ll alaopu-eytm a quick ao«wer to that—
If yon could aec thrtiOk.h the tin o f a can of mixed paint you 

would aeo a cbmiK'al row K«»irc on—
The wlnrrul paint piemerf—white )rad. coloHnc m.itter. .’ind 

drtcr—cotnmracea to eat tbe life out of pure Uakeed uil the mtaute 
ttey ret toc'thor—

If they have been tocether In a ran on a dcaler’a ahetf. or ta a 
manufactan't’a wareh«HiM . f?»r aix moutb». Uiere ia ju»t aix 
aooth«* life c<>oe <»nt of tbe oil—

If they b«'en tofrrthrr a veer, a year’a life l« killed.
Ma>be fviU ae^'rr tlMHiKht of ir. hut that’a the reaiM>n whr m> 

many |oba of paint crack, curl up. peel off. Kvt chalky, and rub off 
on y<mr kaad.

T b t oil Hi that P.iitrt wax dead wheu the Paint waa pnt on—the 
plrmtwf out whi’a expo«**d to the weather and aun not bavioif 
tbe nrotccti««n of the oil coatinc.

K »w . I l l  trlt y«»o aooCtirr thhin-
RradV'intxi'd Paint that yoo buy la the can It alwaya atale 

point—half dt*:id paint—hecanac o f the method of ita manufaeturv. 
Here a a little pamt luxrrt—a manafacturer'a accret:
The rendy-miaeil Mint manofaetnivr tiaa to make hia paint np 

for atock a lontr time in advaai'e of the aale—hc’a mukintt it for hia 
wareHooao or for tbe dealer to btdd on hia abeivea. waitinte for a 
cnalomer—

fM»mrt{mea the paint waHa in thear warehouara or oa dealcra 
tbelvea f«»r aix montha-a year twi* vears-h»m:er— > 'O >«*e 
when if*a opened ft»r it'a half dead—or three quartera dead, or 
mayhe nei^v aPdt n i 

Af»d another thhar:
There*a a ecmert-like aediment ia the bottom of the can—tbia 

can ne\*vr be properly mixed again.

Xow. I am apeadttm money in thia .advertiaemrtit to tc!I \f*n 
tbeae tbinga. fiecaa»e mjr aMithod of maaufacmrinir and celling 
nnbrt ia 4t/trrrmt.

Pirat—my method of mamtfactnrinc;
I manufacture my pure piement. awl pack it la aeparate cxna. 

from my pure oldprnceaa lto»ce«l oU—uhk'h I call **Odo”  to dekig* 
•ale H from cheap avfulleratcd oUa oa tbe marV.i>t-

I manafai tare thia Paiot to order a/<re ra* h onler la recei«*e«l. 
t ftd I date e»cb can the day It’a pm ked. wHh the dui.* plai • d ru:ht 
on tbe can by my inaprelor. ao that when my I'aiat goea to the 
ruatomcr iC*a nkwimUlj i r n A -  a (rritittJ  Paint-Uiat baa every bd 
€»f life in it.

It’a ancta good Paint that I ae*l it on aix montha* Hme- 
K o ocher Paial concern in tbewoikl cvcraold paint on time 

natfl I atarted.

Mayhc their paint wouldn’t stand it—1 don’t know—but aD)*way. 
they never aoUl it that way.

-.Aw l to tevt my Paint I .allow any customer to uac two full 
galtona out of any aix-srallon order or over. an>t th«-n it lie K not 
batiktk*<l that alt of ms'daima are true, and that i>i .‘ Pa'tiX i«i the 
imni flaslu\ r/F. Mcr p-iint under the brush.look a the liost. and is tlie 
bi'st. he can as’nd hack tlie balance of tlie order, and the two gal
lons will not cost him a penny.

Why You Sliould Order Now for 
Spring

There*! a limit to my manufacturing cap ic ity -
On a< count o f makmj paint to oniv-r. 1 u:ii not able to make 

up a gallon of paint in advance o f tlie big Spring ta-asoa. whK-h 
place! me hi a position every Spring where 1 have to !K;nd back 
ordera. being unable to sepfriy tbe deinan<l.

S uiO gallon! i !  a lot of paint to make in a day.
My oTvlera run lar.rcrthan that—
I ’m telling you thiaheeauae 1 have an .advrince-order plin which 

wilt enable you to get p.*mt in the Spring Uxouth» ju»t the week > ou 
Want to use it.

I nunibiT these a<lvance onlera. place them on file In my ofTu'e. 
with apace and matetial rescrx'ed in iny factory to nmke up these 
(>r<k*r<i during tlie wi'i.'k tliey arc wantcsl. and these come ahead of 
all urdcT! taium later in tlie painting season.

So if you want to insure your*-<*lf getting mv made-to-order 
fresh P'fnt at a certain time iH*at Spr*rg. u iite for my Advanvc- 
Urder lllank.and m> iM-autifuI i*a:nt L*o>-k ju' t̂ «>ff tlie press, ul.ich 
ti ll! all about trL‘sb an t ma«l«‘-t<»-order l*aint and gives you a large 
collectioa of good !i/.ed color-<*ardi to sc i‘v*t frtim—si Ux't the 
paint you want »eB«l me an a<lvaiK-eordor. sabiei't tocanoellati< >n 
within thirty davt lr«»m the time the paint is to be delivered, and 
subKCt to a charige in color If >»u d--aire.

1 will acknowl^gc thia order, and r*-eister it up, and guarantee 
to furnish you the Paint on my ’ ’ Two gaUons—tree trial—mx 
month! to pay’* plan—

Tlie date of payment arill be six months from the time the 
onk r i !  611e ! -

Th i! will insure you getting fresh paint just when you want it. 
oo 6 months* time.

And k*t me tell you—over half the capacity of my factory is 
afrewxly sold out lor iH'xt spring, so yi.u shoul 1 write me at ooce, 
if you want to take advantage of this advance-order offer.

Eight Years Guarantee
I give an officially slirne*!. iron-clad Guarantee for eight years 

ou my road«'-to-ori!er fr. sh i'aint.
Thia itf tlie longest and most liberal Guarantee ever given by a 

Paint Manufacturer—and back of this guarantee stands my S5U,(IU0 
bond.

All in an. my paint proposition Is the greatest one ever put on 
tbe market, and you should gt*t my literature at once.

For a postal card with your n.ime and address I will send you 
my beautitul Paint Book—my little Instruction Book, entitled 
“  This I.ittle Book Tells How to P.ihtt.** copy of my Eight-Year 
Guarantt'e. and my Advance-Order Blanks.

Write at ooce.

than an_v otlior s<-ason of the yoar. 
It U'oiild Ik- inis.'Hsl more. p(Tha|><. 
than aiiv otln-r season if it were 
lost out of tlie ealenilar.

Hut, you say. “ How is it possihle 
for a man or a woman to g<-t com
fort out of sueh an illustration, in 
the face of the fact that the hoiiml- 
in;r limhs ami ilanein;; spirits of 
ehihllioiMl. the o]ttimism and liound- 
less eoiira"e of youth, the stron<r 
muscles, ami the conscious power 
of middle life an- jiassiufr. and for 
many havi- jiasscd. and we are fac- 
itift toward the west with the cer
tainty that childh<M)d and yo'.itli 
and full mature stren;L:th never cati 
<-<ime hack, ami that ohl a;re with 
its weakness and its decay of power 
iies athwart the ]>atli in the near 
future?

V( t we can face all that with a 
steady ]>uls«- ami a quiet heart; 
lace it ls-< aus<- it is ( cmI 's order and 
he knows best; face it iMcause a-ti 
with its wintry frost of white hair 
and weakness lias its comjx nsal ions 
to the child of (J-mI ;  face it iM-eaus-- 
pure-hearl('d old men ami women, 
with tilt- snnshiiu- of (omI ujmn 
their hearts and eounli'iiaius's. an- 
m-<-essarv to ehihlh<Kid and youth, 
ami mature stn-n-ith to hold the 
world steady, and ktt-p it rollinjr on
ward toward its final redemiition. 
We can face it iK-eause we do not 
face disaster anil iinal eclipse of 
our powers. There may In- a few 
brief years while we tarry lure, at 
the end. when our pow.-rs shall 
sleejt to some extent, hut soon the 
call will come. “ It is enough; eoim- 
higlier.”  'I'hen shall come a season 
of the year that this world has nev
er known, a season in which spring
time anil summer and aiitmn and 
« inter shall each have their iKauty 
and glorv merged into one hh-ssed 
immortalitv; the season in which 
the iniUM-enee, and iMauty of ehihl- 
luM>d, the hoiM-folm ss. and the en
thusiasm of youth, the strength and 
dauntless c-ourage of young man
hood ami womanhood, the rich and 
mellow fruitfulness of autumn, the 
irh'rious and exalted years of the 
old age of the saints; shall all he 
merged into one glorious exju rieme 
that, shall last forever.— From
-rm ised  RainlMiws.”

Invalids Can 
Elam Money

You can stay in your sick
room and earn money —  55 
to 5 1000, perhaps more.

I'lic work is casv and 
pleasant, and tliere is no 
c h a n c e  ot  n o t  makinir  
monev. W e hu\e done ail 
the preliminaries. I'he end 
and the reward are \ours.

There is more in it tor 
well people; bur cnougii in 
it for sick people to make 
it worth doing.

The Curtis Publishing Company 
W igArch St.. Philadelphia

Puhlishcis o f

T hR L.XnlE.s’ HoMI JofRNXL 
T he Sa t i'ri>.xv IA em m . Piter.

The
Pain!
Man,

615 A, Locust SL tit. Louis, Mo

WHEN INFLUENCE NEED NOT
COUNT.

No man ever faih-d solely for the 
lack of goml iiifluenees. Main' a 
man likes to Is-lieve that he would 
have done Ixller if the influoneis 
alMint him had Is-en bettor— hut the 
man who Iwlieves that would not be 
likelv to profit hy In-tter influences 
if he had tlum. The only infliunee 
that we need to ho eoiui-rned about 
is that which «'e control. It is our 
duty to slu-d a right iiillucnee on 
others, and it is our duty to si-ok 
right influiiues if we can. For the 
inllueiiees or Ihe lai k of inlluenees 
u|M»n lives which are lu-yond our 
lontrol. we have no ns[>.>nsil)ility. 
(led can eiialile us to do our l)e t̂ 
without the favorable surround
ings that we lack, or in s]>ite of the 
unfavoralile eomlitinns tiiat wi- re
gret. God's inlluenee is at hand 
for all of us: if we will not res]sm<l 
to that, the l»e>t of earthly friends 
I'onld not help us.— .Sunday Sc-hoid 
'I'imes.

— ♦  —

“ KEEP LANTERNS BY YOU.”

'1‘he words were spoken some
what sharply hv the eonduetor of an 
evening train: "K eip  your lantern 
hy you. I f  auyth.ing sliould hap- 
pi-n. you may Im' at one i-nd of the 
ear Hnd your lantern at the other.”  
The hrak< man wa- a m-w hand, w ho 
had just come on duty. The eon
duetor imt him at the rear end of 
the last ear. anil the above words 
wen- sjMikeii. We glam-ed forward 
as the hrakeman pasx d toward the 
front end; there, to our surprisi-. 
We saw' his lantern hung uj) in a 
i-orm-r. While he was taking it 
down and siis|H-nding it from his 
arm. instead of from the hook in 
the corner, wo btgan to think. We 
thought of others besides inexjK-r-

ielienl hraki lili'Il uliM -••nu t Mies 
I'Ut their lamps where iluy w.uild 
h<- of little use in an einergi'iii y.

Then'are |H‘..pIi- ulm iiiaki'a pn>- 
le-si<in <if n ’ iiii'Ui who .-•••m liko 
shining light- in th.'' ihurili. hut 
who do not take their ri'ligion with 
them in thi‘ir daily life. Tlit v leave 
the lantiTii hung up -oiiu’whi ri' 
whin' it <an do tlum little goi>il in 
a spi-i ial hour. There an- young 
jK-ople who go t ]i!ai I's where they 
cannot take their religion with 
them. .Vnd then, how >!iall they 
Is- pn pan-d to help others wlui are 
in dangi’r? Ilow' -hall tiu v -jrive 
them light to guido ihetn or lu'lji 
them out of troulile. if tluir ligiit 
IS away in -i-me oilu-r pta«'e wlu-ti 
the enu rgeiu v ari-i-s?

“ Ve are the liglit 'if tiu- w.irhl." 
said .K'sus to his disriph s; hut till y 
who are to iii\i’ liirht 10 ilu' wsirhl 
mU't Isar tlu ir ligiit ahoiit tlu-in. 
” L<-t your light so sliiiu' Ih h>n- 
men." again said the Savior, "that 
thev. si'cing your giMul works, may 
glorify vour Father which is in 
lu'aven."

Do not forget that if we neglect 
to let our lights shine hriglitly they 
are in daii‘.rer of heing put out en
tirely. aiul otlu r I'ght-hearer- ]>ut 
into our I'laces.— Nortlurn .Vdvo- 
eale.

—  ♦  --

CHILDREN BUILT 
The Certain Way to Grow Healthy.

Sturdy Children is by Intel
ligent Feeding.

An Iowa mother le!.- of the 
naturally eorre-i't iiistiiut of Iut 
year-ohl Isiy. . She sa\s l.e thinks 
then- is nothing i-<pial to Gra]»- 
N’ uts for hreakfast.

"W hen lu' was a little hahy hewa- 
punv and pale, and to tiiui the right 
i.hhI to pr.i|s rl\ nouri-li him w.i- a 
■ lilli'Ult Jirol'li'lil. When he L'ot to 
l>e alHiut 1'.’ niontlis old w.- i-oin- 
nieiu'ed ii-ing tirai-i'-Nlit- l<s«l in 
our familv aiul 1 U-gan fei ding him 
a little nioisteiusi with milk. We 
all liked Gra|H'-Nuts. hut lie lik<-d it 
esjieiially well.

" It  agnv'l witli him. Ih- Is-gan 
to grow ]iluui]i aiul i'o-\. aiul tor 
\ears he li.is ■s arei’ly eaii ii a hreak- 
fasl witliout a ilisli of Gra|H-Nuis. 
aiiil lu' n-ually eat- nothing elsi'. lie 
want- it aiul will take no -niistitute. 
lie lias never h.'<n -iek and to-ilav 
is a reiiiarkahly rohu-t eliihl with a 
tine nin-i'iilar developiiieiii. aiul a 
ipiiek. aetixe hrain— hy far tlu- 
healtiiie-t and stnuigest. exen if he 
i- llu‘ yoiinge-t. of my live eliihln ii.

".Vll tlii- I attrihuii' to his r*'gu- 
lar nsi- of Gra|>e-Niits fisul." Naine 
"ixell liv I’o^tlllll Co.. Hattie Cre«-k. 
Midi.

Tlien-'s a r< a -o n . Ri-a'l the little 
IsMik. "The Road to Wellxille," in 
pkgs.



TEXAS CHRISTIAN AHVOCATE Daemnber T. IKS.

THC TEXAS CONFERENCE
Tho Texas Conference neU Ua re

cent St ssiuii at Pittslturg. tlie cuiiutjr 
seat uf Camp Count;. The tu«D li.ta 
a iHipiilulinn ul from two to tliree tboii- 
saiiil. and they are as hospitable a peo
ple as the sun shines upon. They 
niaile evi ry jKissible arrangement lor 
tui t nit rluiuiueut o( the conference, 
and the doors ul ail the people were

number of visiting brethren we.'* 
troduced to the conference.

The members of the old guard were 
called and they re -̂pumieii. !»r. Jiio. 
Adum.s, now an old man. ma.ie a m>M: 
beaiitifnl talk, ft met many h.'artjr 
amen.s. Utbt rs of them also r>s|NinJ- 
ed. Cncle Caleb Smith, now eighty- 
two years old, interested the brethren 
very much in a very iinii|iie and re-

la in good state; bad l.tKtO converslmis understand, and obey It. we will be 
and acees.-.ions. Kev. J. \V. liowna saved belure we get haif ihruugb It 
of the Marshall iNsIriid said unw- If la through the heart that we are 
half of the wf>rk was luiralysed saved, and the beau will take care of 
by the yeliow lever scare, and tnu We can not aet uB in a corner
other haif had suffered by bad crops, and paicb up a llttie misundersland- 
Vet eight uf tue pastors colleeieU ev- *ug with Uod; use the undersiauding 
cry thing in full. Uood meetings bad a* a sort ul Insurance policy against
let n beid. Kev. J. T. liiuiih of I'lUs- eternal lire; put It in our trunk and
burg District bad bad Sou cvraversions imagine thnt we are aaved. duch a 
and about that uumbcr uf accessions, religion Is worse than a farce. Th«
Had built two tine churches. ju<l three Church has too many such members
new parsonages. as Ibla. You cuunot drag sermons ov-

-------- er tbw beads of such Christians Into

Free
Catarrii

At 11 o'clock a great congregation Ihe kingdom. If a lew years ago I bad 
thrown wide open to the ministry and Itgions talk to the conference. 1). K. •‘ •somhied for the rbauksgitiiig scr- b»cn put on the wilneas slsota

C. Timmons wa.s not ahie lo Ik- at ih** d. and the ser- Christ. I would have bid out from the
coutiri'Dce. He is in Ueorg a in very P'’‘-'‘“ -'hcd, hy the editor of tiie aliacnmeiil. and no siieriB couid have
fetbie health. Uncle Dick Thomp-on -'dvocate. At the altcruuun servicu over found me. 1 would have heeu a 
put a guo.1 deal ol wit and hiim.rr lu ‘̂ ‘tC'lure preacbe L He la dumb witness. Tbal is still Ibe irou-

No More Bad Breath
del* gales, iiev. tl. D. 2>hettles, the 
pa.-tor, and Kev. J. T. Suiilh, the pre- 
siUiiig elder, logelber with a cumpe- 
li Ul cumuiiiiee ul laymen, simply laid 
themselves out to meet tue wauls uf 
the breiureu, auu ngul weil did they

_ V. W. T. McClure preacbe L
his talsi and it was grear.y” eujoyed leauiug young meu of Ihs ble with loo many ul us. We want to
by all present. i* nferi iice. and be- preached an cx- know Christ in the hearC Wbal do I

cipi.ouaily g.MMi scriuuu. At night care whether Mom*s wrote the Penta-
S. R. Hay reported the Houston preached a very Uuch or not. It dues uot matter with

sueeeed. 1 ue towb nas good bus.uess District lU gmid cuiidiliou. said tiiat earnest and stirring sermou. The au-
houses aiid many eugauL res-deuces. 
li has a good public iiurary, a Hue 
scuuol nu.idiug, aud good railway la- 
CluLies. 'i be rxaiy aud Ine Cuttou 
Dell cross Ueie. 1 Uere are two hue 
cnurcu buuu.ugs—tue dretuodist aud 
Ibe Daptisl. lue oluer cuugregaliuus 
ba>e uol yet bunt.

tbe country had fully recovered Irom 
the great storm, aud pro.-perity was 
abundant; will ask lor liiree addiliuu- 
al preachers lor Housiou; cuileclious 
practically lull, sipimuaily, tbe Church 
IS prusperuu.', good meeiiiig.-, and uniuy 
accessions. Dr. J. W. Moure reported 
bbearu Church in

dieuce greatly appreciated It.

Friilay morning. Rev. Gus Garrison 
couducled the redgioua services. Tue 
re’ ig.uus rpirit uf the cuuKTeuc-y was 
hue. There was always a large at- 
leudanee at the religious exercises.

Hue coiidiiioln" He * hey hud more preacuiug than at any peel to aiuuuut lo auyihibg in the 
aud his peupe are doing special work *'* '***' coiilvreuces, aud the services long mu without the hel; ol tbit re- 

lUe Daptisl among the rewsimys aud much prog- *‘ad large cougregatious. Tuo people ..g.«*u. And you caiiuol m.x rengivli

me whether ICve was made out ol one 
Ol Adam a ribs or but; but it dues con
cern me about bow I am lo treat tbe 
wife by my own side. Tbe religion 
ol Cbrlst I know to be true. NvMuibg 
else bothers me. My concern is to 
sppruprinte aud obey Ihia. A mau 
cauuut neglect this reugiou, and ex-

enurcu Is a cumuiuuiuus urica, aud ress is being made. 1 bey now have 
cost lia.uou. The oieiuodisl Church »  dormitory where homeless boys are

, given uuarlers, aud Ihiy are beiuguccuuic-s a iUioc auii yi'ouituvul . . ,i s lt _ m . ^^ ’ taught. He gave many llluslralious
auu cool ^ai.ooo. it Is ot sp.euUid de- yf improv emeuls. and the work is 
sigu ul piessea bnek, liiiuuied lu sluue accomplish mg wuuderfiil resulls. W.

lue Inside Kimhle reported a marked iiuprove- 
meut in murals auu religion at Hay

appreciated aud eujoyed Ibe preaco 
lUg ul the- Word.

wiiu iiiipurily. The two will tiul run 
ingetiier. You must l-e give! or l-uil. 
.1 you are bad, you belong to tbn 

ct crimiual clnises. Come out Irom

Uliil UmsuVii,
id uiaaoivc yuiidAicii uuiY, a iua* 

jvshv iiUk.i> vaucKU au(i Ua*
iU i ii l luclui, l«4oiCiUiO 

t-a. iuc liuor iiiiis j(iauuuii> luMarU 
LIav pUip.ip iU lUc rear ul

City. Tbi-y »ubM.‘nl»e«l
for a llo.iNH) church; ai»o u u*‘W 

cutcrpn.se. He a>Keii tur h 
locauoD. UD acctmnt of cuaditiuna ov
er which he ha  ̂ uu cuutrui. Hi» re
quest waa gruuieU. Uruiiiera duiith.

The aauiea uf a large clasi 
>uuug men were caiietl. They roaUe amuug ibem uua take yuur place with 
ia«-ir rep«frt» auU were pa»»eii. Kev. iht kihhI and the true. Huwr can a 
iilt-nu I'iiii wu2i r(CH.'i%e«l by iruu.' f̂er goud wumaa waatw her tine at the 
iruiu the LiHiiaiana Cuuft-reace. He «uid laua, wueu itiere u  eu aiucn 
waa hiougat up m the ooubua of th.i aruuiid her more Chriel-Uke tu In* 
ctmlereuce. wan educated at 2k»uih* dubeT The gthuiae iu\e to Go«« 
wchieru aud VaieierhtU t*aiver«itiee, doi*» nut lead to taia. We alt la tbe

is a uiagiiiUccUi p.pe Uigau. ll uctupiea Pt:rry. Berg.u aud Ha; good ol Hous- 
uu kbsco sc uuiil t;opk-c*sAsi> Aor re* ton, also reporu*d w 
tcpliou. Itie WiUuoMa ui'e uiieu Wilil Which Were in good 
uiL cukiicaiui gisusex, aud iue> are lue* Dr. Thotupsoa spoke on Sunday erte luio lue coBierincv» iwo oi v»u «uu kaah*. «r an oeii. st ral im ytmr n.im** and
Uioria.tt. vve Ubibo ue«k.r aevu more ^rvauce as Ihe reurescutaiive of the ^heui are mayirs. aud ouiy lour of u.eu to Uie uiiaUtry. hui He caiN us ^Mir^a ii»Mlay aiM th** trvatmmi will. * .4............ ................. 1 . . St. . ____ ss# tllm dSMMmA \Ibv ^  Srilt ViHi bv felurfi m a l l  Trv It* It
goigeous auu LUalciUl Ucoigua. iuc
I AO ou Lue cAireme »*dc Oi iue pUtpsl 
UsAke islc'dA^cd p.CiUlea ol Juuii and 
Cuaiic-a iV easo> iU Isie act ol pl’cach- 
Usg. lue duuaws>-»cuouA room rs a 
pull ol lUe UAsAiU auuAionum» luougu 
AApuiaieu iroui ii uy lAikeU uoura. il 
U*A« ebei‘> cuUbeiAtk.uce. aud wucu Uie

Sunday League. Dr Ueo. D. t r t  i ic i i  use lohaceo. aud two ol the lour lo a  liberal support of HU cause. May
spoke lor the Anicricau B*hk S*m;u ly, goiug to quit a. Tms U«hI Ueip as lo wake up. fue lime insii*a«| of •hunn«d hy
and Dr. duo. Adams madt a >er> coie »» ** record, aud speak» well lof hat come when our mlutsiera should K ‘?.^****- Mai

* . . . . . . .  s . w______ s . . .  ___  .. . .  r....a s..s4. . l  .sss..swnm S fM r « IU II I .  S ik -Ik  S n II n .st ssaKs.awmws I
tiuciug argument agamsl ihe î Krie- 
ty s puhli&Uiug the Ameftcuu Ke î-ovd 
Version ut the liihle. Ucau^i f is sec* 
tarian. It favors the immersion meih- 
od ol baptism.

Tbe opening sertiiou was pr*-ached 
ivbo aie lAAi'okkU Lugekuer luey make au Tuestlty night by Kev. J. h*. Betts, aud
auuUuitUAU kUai wiiA seal i.uoo peopie. 
We do liol iAC»itale lo say luai mere 
is Uol a Cuurca iU rexas, accoruiug 
to tue mouey put into it, LUai wui 
tquai it iU Ueauiy, coiUAUodAOUsUeM 
auu arcuileeture. Aud iui». tuo, in a 
toau oi ie»a tuat d.OoO popuialioU. 
Oroiuer oueiliea auu Uis pvopie have 
tU09 piaced a mouUUieUt to 
dAeluoUiaUA iU t'iUkOiirg iksui aili last 
two or taree gcuerabtoua. it wouiU re* 
heel great eieUAt upou ua<.aa or auy 
Oluer City iU iesaa. Auu it is ued- 
Icaied aud iree oi deol. D. ki. Aoer* 
uamy aud Lou Morns made tue euier* 
price posaiOie, out tue otAAer meAAAoers 
did lueir part aiso. LreUit i» uue to 
them aiA. But oaca ol tueiU is L. L. 
Slueities, wuo inspired the unueriak* 
iug. aud wuo sat up wiiu it uay aud 
u.gui uulii it reaeued coiup.etioU- 
WueU he uegau to p.au lor it. uo one

he had a hue Ueanug His ie.%i wa.'*. 
**1 am uot ashamed of the Gospei of 
Christ.”  On Wedut'silay aUtruuou. 
Het. k>l. L. Lindsay pr«-ache<i. auu at 
night Kev. P. K. Knickerluicker of 
Dallas. They were good seimona.

Thursday morning came in cold. A 
norther the Uigul betore made the 
umperature huiug. There was no 
staudiug around the church <l«H>rs. All 
entered at once. Dr. Jno. K. Nelson 
conducted the upeuiug exercises. The 
call of the preachers was tak*n up. 
Kev. Geo. S. Seatun reported Central 
Church, Galvesiou, mucu improved 
every way. His cougregatious were
giHMi, and many had joined tbe
Church. He and his pe«iple are also received,
doing goo«l work for tbe wait girls uf
tht city, and it promises goo«i results. |q ||)̂  afternoon, the

Kev. W. L. Noims, Kev. Jou. K. Neb 
sou. aud Dr. K. S. Hyer were iniro 
uucid lo tue coutefeuce.

Kev. J. K. :iiuart, agent for tbe Su- 
p* rauukiaie t'ieavAA«rs r uud, audresw
cU liAe coUiert lAce. He slaU-d that -  ,  ̂  ̂ _
there was of the notes thnt had sens* do they do justice
î eeu pa*d. aud was loaned oat at in* aermoo. It laienaely
terest, with good real estate as secure prnciicnl and pointed deilvemnce, and 
iiy. In ttoies and casn the Kund elicited many emphatic amens. Com* 
amounts lu about f  IHo.boo. He Is rep* l®8 fruoi a layman. It waa a remarlua 
resenting this luieresi, and hence hU sermon. At Ita cloae icu r^  of 

at the conierence. preachers and other# went round nnd
—  gbuok tb« .|wakvr • ImumI. bail lb «r«

Dr. Jbo. R. fveiMjii ipok* In tb« •  goaurwl tim* at rajoteiag. 
ibtvrol ol tbe douiuweaiera L’ ttivor- —
any, eapecuiliy Hie meuival braiHili ut At bight a great MlMhioary Anal 
lue I'biveraity. He a|Kike along liaea veraary waa beld. Dr. Ward aad Blab- 
airvaUy repurtevf. aud be spoke witb op Hoas aiada tba addresaes. It waa 
kia uaiiai iKiwer. Uy ret|ueai ul Uiaii- a largely aitaaded aad a aucceaelal 
op Key, biakup Huae look tbe ciuur oieetiag. 
kud lie loiiukxd Dr. Ne-MMl Wllb a ”
poiDied talk on the name auhjevl. A Saturday Bornlng, tbe commlttea 
vullevtiua fur tbe eoterpria# waa takea appuiuied la tbe caae of Kev. C. R. La- 

* ’ ........  .........‘  mar. reported that, alter careful la-

Try It; It 
will be 
r ynur

II. W .I. .VI U . .  .V W .' — ww. ------- ------------------ 1, || . «  I M lllf l  g l . .
Hie yv/utig men eu ieriug lue miuiatry. not be forced lo  go  to buabciul ageuta j;;;£;;;aiK_Mi.h. » i i  oui coupon below.

ol Ibe Church. It Is time that we 
chauge thU. U we love God aud be
lieve ID Cbrlst. we ought lo do belter.
God wauls our hearts, aad wbeo be 
gels Ihem, be will gel everything 
else.* Tbesa are a few of tba Uiuugbis 
we gaibered aa the discourse pruceeil

PREC
This coupon Is g--od f-»r ooe trial 

- I  llauaa'ps. kacc i>f ilauas' I'-iaibliicd t'atsrrb 
•■urv. malk-.l free la plain pavkaac. 
Itimply nit In y,,ur name ami B.I- 
ilreaa on lines beUiw and mall
I- C K ilAl'IW. mi; Main Slrrcl. 
Marshall. Mieh

being doae by tba woi
Cburcb.

of tba

Dr. Bray of our colored acbool. ad- 
drassed tba eooferenca oa tba work of 
educating the colored people. He 
bnd undivided attentkia and tbe breth
ren oinde tbe money rattle on tba ta
ble lor several minutes.

lb the aftemoon tba baHotlag for

. a 1. a. tl s m — —  ------------* —  lion. %.oom •Bry. This ci»*oa th« nsnire and the
When the name of Rev. u. R. Lau-ar j„bnson. of Tyler, pleached a lay cuafcreace passed to other mailers,
was culled, he rose lo a ttucstion of ..^riiioii. For aume years ue uaa hw-a — —
persoual privilege, and explaim-il  ̂ fcls proniiuenl at tbe bar and in tba poiF fiio  Bishop called twelve stalwart

of tbe preachers was taken up and 
pnigressed until all bad reported, nnd 
their characters passed.

relation to certain niiuurs affeclii:t 
bis character. A committee previously 
appointed in bis case report, d uu trial 
necessary. Unt. on account of sotce

thougul It would ever aiaieriaiise. Mul expressed -lissalisfacliou with Ihe vei-
luere it alauus, aud lue wbuie lowu 
ciaiius au lulcreai lU it. The mau 
wuuae ta.ta aud persisteuce have duue 
so mucu, ougul lu he held lu ever- 
Usliug rememorauce hy his breiureu.

Bishop Key cubed the conference to 
order at P o cioek. The uay was lueai.

iliet. Broiher luiiiiar askeil for another 
committee; and, while the conference 
aiiopie-l Ihe verdict ul Hie cuiuiuilt-'c- 
with practical unauimity, yet. as 
Itrolher l-aiiiar iusisied upon It. an
other c»-miuittee was apisiiuted. R- v. 
O. T. Holchki.'S reported the Heuii- 
inoiit Distr-ct on rising griHind. Th--y 
ha-l hutit, or hail in process of Imi'd- 
iiiK. six new churches, ami one ->r two

lies uf Ihe state. He Is sHil engaged young men to tba altar, and. alter de- 
IU the practice uf law. but witulu Hie livering to them tbe Disciplinary 
past few uiouibs, he has been speak- questions, he delivered a cumpreben- 
lug on n l.g.ous uceasions. with pow- agg w im  address. Alter they
er. He was a lay delegate to tbe coo- answered tbe questions la the af-

Tbe report of the committee on ed- 
oeation provoked a lively discussion. 
Il reeummeaded an Increase of f ie  
3h0 for the ebsuing year. No one 
objected lo all ibe help that could belerenc-. aud was reappoiul.d uy Ibe grmailve. they were voted Ibto the ^  ‘ “T  “

eommiltee of public worship to con- memU rsbip of the cmference. The *  ih- M f "
.luct tbe aiteru.K>n service. No: viib- conference sang “ Ala. and Did t « e  «  l i i r ^

andiug Ihe very ihclemenl w.aiher, Savior Bleed,“  and all tbe memben \ n u ^ h « ^  
a mrge coiigreKaiiuu gathered to bear ,-ame round and welcomed the young - _ j  A  ,
him. All the preachers, wbch commit- men Into tba body, by giving them T tT r ^ .  oi t b ^ . H e ™

a .k r k  aikiiiii ismsm . m , i  im t -  *1^.^ *® Cresting. The rest O f  the afternoon

A sligul uuriuer had come up duriug parsonaKes. Had alwHit four humlred 
tue pi'e'viuus u-gui au 1 as a resu.t the accessluns, and organized a nuiul>er uf 
sky was Clear, lUe suu brigul, aud Uume .Missumarv rivaieiies. Rev. C. 
tue air braciug. the preacuers aud |,' Smith stated that Ihe iirenlirim
delegates we-re present lu large uuui- District is in fairly g-ssl couditioi. 
bers. Their teiluwsUip was beauillul, fb ey  bad nia-lc some progress spiiit-
aud their comiuuuiuu was sweel. In „a||y and materially. Th-- preach- rs
lue pre.iiuiuary, service was opened i,n<| |je*m better paid than funiierly.
WIIU the reading Irom lue alli Cuupier Rt.,. c. A. Tower re|Mirte.l the- Hun 
uf Mallliew, by the Bishop. His cuui- Aiigiisline llisirict; reported a bad 
meuts were ueeply spiritual, aud re- bnancial condition in his wtirk. Crops 
ligiously helplui. The oiu Conlereuce (ig.i î K-n bad. Yet his p-siple h'ld 
Hymn, "Aud Are We Yet Alive'.'” was i,ni|t neven churches and sev-ral par- 
siihg with genuine spirit. O. T. Hotch- ,onagi'S. They had had l.iHHl acces- 
kiss is oue uf the good s.ugers ot tue gi„ns. Rev. K. A. Uiirrutigh ba-i bad a 
conlereuce. ami be lead lue song. Bisn- nieasiirc of succ-*ss in Hie Calvert Dix- 
op Key led tbe prayer. Rev. J. W. irid. .Made .some progress In church 
Downs, former secretary, was re-elect- and parsonage Imllding. tlrsnl m-et- 
ed. He was given good helpers. lugs and a giMsl uumta-r uf acces.slons;

U. H. Abernathy made an address cul!eciions up. Rev. J. 11. S- ars -a d 
of welcome. He said many excellent Palestine District had ba-l a l>ad year, 
things, but oue tbiug bruugh: down and a gissl year. The crop coicl.lions
the bouse. "It U customary In ad- »ere- bad, but the pr- aclicrs and p-->- 
die.-ses of this sort lor the speaker to p|e had about held lh» Ir own Dnaiicial- 
turn over a large key to the vtsi'ors jy and spiritually. R"V. K. W. So.-s 
in token of an open door to them; but nion of the Tyler Hi-lrict had. lu 
yon have saved me this triMible by many rcsp*-cls. a g-ssl year, and -n 
bringing your Key with you." pointing otu, r resp els. a ver.v lianl v.ar ,'verr- 
to tbe Bishop. The Bisbop respoude-t 1, all sources of revenue h:i<l fa i>  I 
fittingly, and in conclustun admuni.sD- yet. many uf the works will come 
•d tbe gathering not to use tobacco out with their conference repoits. 
la thnt bandaome new cburcb. A They have bad fine revivals; the work

tee work would permit, were out in 
force. He read for bis scripture ies- 
.Hun Rum. loib chapter, and the para
graph which begins. "Tbe uTbich comes 
by faith spoken in ibis wbu;." and 
concludes "I llieu shall lielteve in that 
heart and confess with their moulh." 
etc. God was nut an abstractloa; He

ibtdr bands. It was a stirring time, 
and there was much rejoicing. It waa 
like ab old-time Methodist nutting.

was devoted to the reading and re
ceiving ot reports.

The conference went Into the elec- 
titm of deirgales lo Ibe General Con
ference. They were entilled to ten 
ilelegsles. five clerical and five lay.

is a per.oo. aud rev.-ai. J lii.i.s.'ii in The following ck-rlcal delegates were 
t’hrUt. In Christ h»- app.-als lo the elected; Beth Ward. B. It. Hay. J. W. 
heart. His relig.tin is not simply a Downs. E. W Bulomon and J. T. 
bead religion. We do not have to Bmith.
eunipreheud Go«l. If so, we would The follnwing lay delegates were 
have DO hope. There Is much al-oul elecieil: Brollh Garrison. Cone John-
Hod lhai is mysterious. And because sdni. D. H. Altemaiby. H. C. Prllcb- 
Hod is a mystery, we olten excuse and I .  Is Jester. M. D. Fields and 
euiselves on that ground. But this w . M. Stone are Ibe alterantes. 
will not do. All men ran find out _ _
and und- rsland enough alMMit God to Mrs. Cobb of Georgia, addressed 
he saved. If we will rea-1 tbe Oos- conference on Ihe subject of Foreign 
pel. and accept every truth that wo Atisslons. nnd told much ot tbe work

At bight tbe edncaikinnl nhnlver- 
sary was held, and Dr. Hyer made na 
earnest and telling speerb on tbe sub- 
Jeci of education la general, and up
on Ibe work and tbe needs of Buutb- 
wesiem L’aiversliy la particular.

I CURED MY RUPTURE

Sunday morning, the bouse sooa flIF 
ed. and Uncle Caleb Bmilh bad charge 
of Ibe love feast. It was a fine meet
ing. Tb-'re Were many rich tesllmoa- 
ials fnvm the preacher, and by tba 
time the Bishop eaien-d tba 
pulpit, tbe coagregatioa waa la 
good trim for Ike I I  o'clock
service. *rbte sermoa was b
plea for the Bible, and supreme faith 
In Ood. It was one of tbe finest ser- 
miws we ever beard him preack It 
was truly a great sermoa. aad Ita 
effort was fine. Eleven young men 
Were ordained deacons.

I  W IN  ifc o w  Tom Mmw Tm Omrm T i

F R £ E .
t was Mlplna and W-l rl-Mra hr ymis hnsi a dnabls niCaNv 

!to tr.'«c>.i..u h-ld. Ink k n  aiNI I  sual-l d.« 11 s-1 s|efaivd ua, 
I UKSisil snd rur-d avjnell by a Maaplr dmevtty. I s ill
•rn.1 Ilk, ruts Ins-by mail 11 yim Si tils hr U. l l  rutad aw aad bM 
Hnr, cund ttauumada. II will nils ysa, WrUs today. Qmk W. ̂  
Ob. luigw Bus (1 Wamnsaa. K. T.

At three o'clock there waa a memor 
lal service and at Ita rkaia. tbe eldam 
wera ordaleed. Dr. H. II. Hamll da- 
llvt red a fine address on Bunday- 
sclHMil wiN-k. Dr Ward preached bt 
lha First Baptist Cburcb at I I  o'clock, 
and Kav. Jan. W. Moore bt night.

Cure

O E. BAUtS.
Omcoverar o f tam Orsnd Cura.

Catarrh Is imH only daiucrreua In Ibis 
way. but tt rausrs bud breath, ulcrra- 
lj--ns death ami drvay ivf boors bus of 
Ihlnklnic and rru-otilog |M»«rr. kills sm- 
bllb-ti and energy, often raum-s bisa of 
aM -rlllr Imllgeatbm. dya|a-|ail.i. raw 
innml and traelua lo general debility, 
bjba-y and Inaanliy. It nerds attentbHi

and now be come, back huuie. Hd p> u aud leel mat Uod can put Ills i'g^qulrir'n»dh-*l*"*' *"***'’'’^
is au ucccsBiun to ibe coutcrcu-M. ■ ab-l on a man. eail mm lo Ibe mm- cure breausr li mis tbe *y - irn '^ ”uM

-------- iriry. and have him give up his all that t-auae eaiatrh.
Bishop Hums came Into the Conley- lor the cause; hut at- uo nut betievc ing" inia’ 'iirigrfvIuo smi "b'iamwnm

eu'ol tbeir cl-arg- v-iice room and was introduced to the I. at the same God Is able lo put His dls-'.isr that Oanaa' Caiarrh I'urr’^wm
ood coud.liou. coiitercuce. tie was accorded a warm on our pocket-book and cm. m-iuslly curs any lare nf eai.vrrh qub-k-
__ wcicume. Fourteen young men were them to help support ib-s mau In bis jJi'.i"*} ***1^''’* * * “ *
Ike oil Siinilay ole admiUeU into tbe cutitereuce, two ul call aud work. tF-d not only calls f„V  of all eviai. m tal ua*^flm*n.ime'lln!i
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CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE

MINUTES
or tba Mstr-alsth Beaaloii of the Texa«

Annual ('onferencr of the Methodist 
KnUk'oftal t*hurrh. 8*»uih. held at 
Plitebuni. Tex^s. bextnnlna Novern* 
ber 2>. IMG, eivllna Dt-tember 4, l>6; 
Bishop J. 8. Key. President; Jas. \V. 
l>(»wna. Secretary., Piwioiace o f Sec
retary, Henderson. Texas.

Question L Who are admitted on trial? 
Simeon D. Horaer. Pierce 8. Wilsi»n. 
Jam*-,* F. Carter. J F Bllbro. William 
W. Adams. »Ysnk ptatt, Thomas F. 
Rucker. James II. Hamblen. Wiilinm A. 
Crmben. K. C. Esooe. James N. M(*Caln. 
Olln F. Zimmerman, \\. p. Robbins. A. 
L. Carnes.

t  Who remain on trial? C. C. Chil
dress. Eusene W. Potter. Henry F. 
Swaru. J Ed Morgan. M. H. Wballns, 
John W. Hennessee 

1 Who are dtsf ontlnued? None.
4 Who are admitted Into full connec

tion? T. B. Anderw»n. Alvin P Brad
ford. J(»hn F. Garrett. John T. Hindis. 
Monrite W. Jsmes. Edwsrd H. Letvejoy, 
Joseph R. Ritchie, William M. Mi^reM. 
Winston H. Vance. Glenn Flinn. Jamea 
Allbrltten. W. F. <*ampl»ell.

k Who are readmitted? Barthold 
C. Rausch.

C. Who are received bv transfer from 
other Conferences? C. E. W. Smith, an 
elder. W. M Crutchfield, fmm the West 
Texas Conference; I. B. Man'y. elder 
from St l..«>uls Conference; A. Smith, 
sn elder, from North AUbama Confer- 
fen-nce; T. H. Morrle- elder, from Le»uis- 
vllle Conference; J. M. Gaul, elder, flora 
Imllan Mlarbm Conference; C. A. Bty. 
claaa first year. Louisiana Conference; 
Glenn Flinn. class 2nd year. lx>ul:<ana 
Conferencs

7. Who are deacons o f one year? B. 
C. Anderson. F. M. IbiyUa. I.. B. Elrod.
L. A. Humphr**ys. APen T ‘»«»ke. R<»ss 
Williams, W M CruirhfleM. C. M. Co- 
berly;—continued In class of the third 
y ^ r .  A. Nolan. C. W. Iluahea. M. A. 
Thurman.

k What traveling preachers are elect
ed deai*«»ns? John r  Garrett. William
M. Sber-ell. John T. Htnik^ Winston H. 
Vsni-e W. F  Camnbell.

k what traveilrdt presrhers are or
dained deacotis* John F. Garrett. John 
T  Hooks. William M Sherrsit, Wln?«ton 
H. Vance W  T. CamplwH.

Ik What local mwiichers are elected 
deacons? Euacne \V INdter. Luther H. 
Saxon. Robert F  ll••da•‘S. Jamee II. 
HamWen. J Ed Morxsn.Jas. N McCain.

11. What local preachera are ordaim-d 
deucona? Eusene W. potter. I^uthef R. 
Saxon. Robert F Hodaes. J:tm**s H. 
Hamblen J. Ed Morgan Jas. N McCain.

U What traveitna preachers are elect* 
ed elders? l^ m  Henderson. Samuel 8. 
MclCenney. Henry B t*muhsrt. iMac E. 
Tb«>fiuis John C. Huddl^ton.

IS. What traveifns preachers are or* 
dalned elders? l,eon Henderson. Samuel 
S. McKenney. Heni^ B rr*iuhsrt. Isaac 
B Th«»maa. John 4̂  Huddleston.

14 What local preachera are elected 
eMers? Sam H. AlUsoa, Jao. W. HeaDea- 
tea.

tt What local praachers ara ordained 
sMara? Sanial H. Alllaon. Jno. W. 
Reaneaaee. __ _

M. Who ara located this year? H. R 
Klmbler.

17. Who ara aapemumery?
Ik W'ho are auperannuated? 
tf. What priscksrs bava diad durlas 

tks laai yaart

UPT. GRtiM'S 
G R H E

Suffered from Sores on Face and 
Back— Doctors Took His Money 
But Did No Good — Skin Now 
Loob Clear as a Baby’s.

ANOTHER CURE BY 
CUTICURA REMEDIES

Caotaia W. S. Oratutn, 1321 Koff 
8t.. WbccliDK. W.Va., wrilinjt June 14, 
*04, aava: *’ 1 am to |>ratcful I want to 
tbank'l'Kxl that a (ritn.1 recommendeJ 
Cnlicnra Soap and Ointment to me. 1 
•nttt red for a Umg time with aotvs on 
me face an«l back. Some doctor* aaiJ 
I kad blood poi*on, and others that I 
had barber*’ itch. None of them did 
me any ffood. bnt they all took my 
money. My friend* tell me my »kin 
BOW look* a* clear as a baby’s, .md I 
tell them all that Cutienra Soap and 
Ointment did it.”

SHLL ANOTHER CURE
Nock Covered With Sores, Hair 

Fell Out, W ild With Itching
Mr. H. J. Spalding o f 104 W . 104th 

8t., New Yorh City, say*: “  For twQ 
year* my neck w** covered with *o r^  
the dUrase spreading to my hair, 
which fell ont. leaving an nn«ightly 
bald spot, and tne sorene**. inflai^ 
mation. and mercilcs* itching maiie 
me wiki. After a few aprtication* o* 
Cntienra the torment »uosidrt. the 
•ore* disappeared, and my hair grew 
thick and healthy as ever.”

AND STILL ANOTHER
•• I’or over thirty years I  * u « e ^  

from painful ulcers and an eruption 
from my knees to my feet, ami could 
find neither doctor* nor medicine* to 
help me. until 1 took Cntienra which 
cured me in si* month*. ( signed) M, 
C. Moss, Gainesville, Tex.”  
rvtw. SM*. •*»"«. “ U rill,rwM Dn* a Lkiw. On*

*ie « e »  •  B *  1. eWe E * s  * ■

It  A re all the prearher* blameless In 
their life  und oflicial adminliitratlon?

21. W hat la ihe numb«‘r o f local 
prearhcru and memN*ni In the several 
N'frcults. Ptatbrnw. and m1pi’<ltinp o f the 
f*«tnfer«noe? t»<-al pn^acherp, isG; mem
bers. M 4X«.

&. How many infanta have b<‘A n hap- 
tix**d during the year? PV¥i.

SI. How many adults have bnp-
ttxed during the year? P>G.

21. W hat ip the number o f  Eftm'orth
lecagucp? HR.

S  W hat Ip the number o f  Epworth
Ijfi-airic m«-mtterp? STd 

36. What la the number o f  Simday
scboolp? 461.

27. W hat Ip the number o f  Sunday-
school teachers? 323m 

2k W hat Ip the numtMT o f Sunday-
school prh'dsrs enrolled during C<»t»fer- 
ence year? >»J*72

2N W hat amount Ip nec**spary fttr the 
puperanmiated preachers and the widows 
and orphans o f prescher**?

M. W hat hap l»**en e<»’ lert**d on the 
foT’‘U* ing pecountp. and h«>w has It b*’cn 
applb’tl? FT.?1 l«

21 What hap been contributed fo r  mls- 
slonp? F(»reign. kA74Stl5; Domeptk*. 
M I h 3A.

22 W hat hap been contributed fo r 
Ouirch Extension? $346« R5.

22 What hap been done fo r the Am er
ican HlHe f iiu U ty ?  flTsSl.

21. Wh;»t hap l»«‘en contributed fo r the 
supp^»rt o f prenidlng elders and preach* 
era In charge’  Presiding elders. |16.- 
• d W :;  precchers In charge. Sl'kT'dT^

2S. What hap he«’n onntribtited for the
PUt»pori o f Rlphofspf $1.TT»̂  TT»

26 W hat ip the nunil»er o f Pocletiep. 
and hiMipeP o f worship ow’n*^ by them? 
Ntiml»er o f psaHetUih. CSd; numlter o f 
houP*‘p o f w’orphfp. r»tS.

27. W hat Ip the %'alue o f hou<ep o f wor- 
phlfi. and what Ip the amount o f  l»id«’ht- 
«*dn*’pp? Value. |^.2S5; lnd»’bt**<lnesp, 

ISS nR
t*. W hat Ip the number o f paptoral 

charg»*p. and o f par««»nag*-p owned t»y 
thorn? Partoral chargep, IKS; n\imt»er o f 
lMirsnnag('«. 166

2f» Wh.at Ip the value o f p.araonagep. 
and uhat Ip the amount o f lnd>‘ht*‘4lnepp 
ther«‘on? Value. |2«*H.756; lndehtedn<-pp. 
•!»Jiri2 T2

W hat Ip the niimhcr o f  dHtrlctp and 
o f  dipirict |»pr«a**n.tr‘ Numb4*r o f dip- 
tricts. 16; number o f district |»arp>magep.
7.

41. W hat Ip the %-alue o f diptrict par
sonage's. and what l«  the amiuint o f In- 
deht«pln<'ss thereon? $16.>*n0; IndebteilnesP.

42 W hat number o f  churches hav»* 
been damag**d or deptroved during the 
year by fire or storm, and what wap the 
amount o f damage** Numt*er o f chur«’hep 
damaged 2; am«*unt o f damage Jvvi

43 W hat are the Insurance ptatipttca?
Insurance carried. losses sustain
ed. 14^: premiums paid.l2.K14; collections 
on losses, —.

44 W hat are the educational statis
tics?

4G. W here shall the next session o f the 
conference be held’  T y le r T »’X»s 

46 W here are preachers stationed this 
ycor? Br*c appointments.

APPOINTMENTS.
B E A m o N T  D IS T R IC T  
O. T  Hotchkliw, IV £. 

Bsausnont. First tThurch—V. A- Oodbey.
ra r tw iig h t  Chapel—L. M. Fow ler. 

ABietIa—pierce S. Wilson.
R u rkev llle -J  T  H«M»ka.
Call—T o  be supplied.
China and 8«»ur Iwike—F. O. Favre. 
Corrigan—A Nolan.
Jap|M*r and K irtiyville—M L*. Lindsey. 
Jap|>er Misphin—S H. Allisun. supply. 
Lsu rella—T o  be supplied.
L iberty—J. R Ritchie. 
lAvIngpton—J. L. Hussell.
Kountte—A J Anderson.
Nederland and Sabine l*aaa C. D. Mont

gom ery, supply 
Orange—H T. Cunningham.
Port Arthur—F" M li4'>lep.
Saratoga ami Batson—T o  be supplied 
Sllph»-e-8 D. H«»ig* r.
WalllSvHle—R C Kaupch.
W arren M iss ion -To  be supplied. 
W oodville—C. K. 8im|>s«>n.

B K K N H A M  D IS T R IC T
C. F. Smith. IV E 

Brenham—Nathan l^*well,
B ellvU e—C. tV Chtldr**es.
Bm-khidtP—J. F. Garrett.
C sM uell—i '  r .  Mcloarty.
Caldwell Mlsshm- K A rotta . supply. 
t 'am en»n -4 ’ . J. Oxley.
Chappell H il l-T .  8 Wttlifurd. 
l>s\il a -G  W  Riley.
G idd logs-H  R Smith.
Fulsbear and Rro«*kPhire—M. A  Tliur* 

man
loexington—W . M Sherrell.
Maypii* ld ' II  T  Smarts 
Milarne*- \\ ni. W  Adams.
R .pk da le-S . W  Thomaa 
Sealy—K. L. Ingrum 
St»m« r% Hie—E. \V. I'otter.
Thoriidale—J. W. Mayiie.

C A L V E R T  D IS T R K T .
R  A  Burioughs. IV E.

CaU'ert Station—G. A. l-e<.*lere.
Centerville Clr«*ult—A. IV Rra*iford. 
Iliem om I Mttd liva ga ii—A  A Wagnon. 
ill ewer M ission -W . IV KoMiiup 
Duiai4tc C ircu it-J . B Gr.g.*ry supply. 
Falrlield aitd Ih-w—J A K»*nney. 
Kianklln S lia k m -A . G S* ruggs. 
lh a rn e  Siatlon—A C. Riggs.
Jewett C In u it—C. W. I I uk>o*s .
Koase Cireuil —D. . Gaiiiiier.
Ladt and Chi.ton—G il. Thafr.
Marlin StaiMMi-W W. W atts 
r e i le a a y  <*lreiiil—W. K Washburn. 
R«4wbud— eems W<M»lton.
Rugeis Frairle Mi>smn—A. T. W alker.

puppi>. '
T ravis  4'lrcult—O. A. 8hm»k.
Wheekwk C ircu it-J  IV Skinner

HOrSTOX UlSTIUCT.
S K. Hay. IV E.

Alvin—W. U  Fate .  ^
Anglelon and Velasco—J. . Johnson.
Assistant 8*tdetary Board of Missions— 

^ 'th  Ward
Bay C*lly and Matagift'da—A. 8. White

hurst.
Ce«lar faiyou—I. E Thomas.
CidumbU and Urasoita Mission—J. M. 

Gsul.
Flnaiiclal Agent Chap|»el! H ill Fem ale 

College—John E Green.
Galvepf«*n. First Church—Glenn Flinn.

West KrMi—A. 8 J. Haygo«Ml. 
Houston. Sbearn—J W. Minire and W 

M Cnitchtlelil. 
ftoiiih EmI- G 8. 8<>xton 
Wa>htngt(»fi Street—G. W. Davis. 
McKee 8treet—J W. IkTgin and 

W C. Bracewell 
Tabernacle—Ellis Smith.
McA'*han and Harrisburg—Gso. H 

Collins.
Brunner Avenue—J. M. Perry- 
Houston Heights—8. 8. McKsnsey

R ichm ond-H . B Urquhart 
Ropenb«’rg—Olln F. Zimmerman.
Wharton and l^ane C ity—Leon Hender

son.
Stud«-nt Vanderbilt U niversity—H. M. 

WhaUtig, Jr.

l irN T S V IT d .E  D IS T R IC T
H. C. Wltlip, IV K 

Anderson—J F. Rllbro.
Rryan Station —I. F*. RettP.
Chaplain State Pen iten tiary-W '. T. Mc

Donald.
t'haplaiii (V S A rm y—E. IV Newpom. 
r^leveland and Wav^-rly—To be supplied 
Cold Springp—W . M Foster, supply 
l>*»dge- J. C. t'ameron.
Hein|>Ptead—E. H. l/ovejoy.
Hmitpx ille-Jame*» Kilg'*re 
lo la—To h*> pupplle<i.
Madinonvllle—J. r* Carr.
Millican- J. C Hudd1e?*ton 
M ontgom ery-A . L  Carn»g.
Navasota —W, F Davis 
Prairie P la in p -T  R Cain.
W aller—J. W  Ilennespee.
W illis  and Conr«>e—R W. Adams

M A R S H A L ! D IS T R K T  
J W . Downs. P. E.

Arlepton—H G WlllP^ms.
B**ckvllle—C M. Cagle.
Churrh Hi n— R Lamar.
CofT.̂  ̂vlUe^ TV R. White.
H a llv llle -W . W . Horner, 
liarrlson—C  H Adamp.
H “ nd* rson—Is R Kir***!.
H»'nd»Tson Circuit—To  be Pupplied 
J»‘fferP‘ *n -T  R. .\od-'r«<»n.
K envvllle—J 11 Hamiden.
K ilgore J C. Stewart.
!>»ngview—Tt II G r.’a1h<»upe.
Marsh.ill, Flrat Chur«‘h—J L. Maspey. 
N-*rth Marphall- W . W  GoMibugh. 
Tattim Mip«l»>n—W  A. t'rav*’n 
Ag» nt fo r Su|>erannuated Homes—R. W. 

Thompson.

P A I.E S T IV F  n iS T R K T *
J B S«*arP. P  E.

A lto -J . I W eatherbv 
6 i]gu s ta -R  Tt Jonep. Pupply 
Ttnipbv Cr«’«-k—I- F. Pace 
CnN’kett Station- I R Manly, 
t 'r ie ’kett Circuit To  be PuppUed 
Klkhart—T o  N- siif*i»11e<L 
4*rat*el:ind C. It. C«»b*‘rly.
Grov*t*>n J»’P'“«* Lee 
Jaekp »nvill«*—K A T>own»
.laek«onvlPe Circuit- ,I M Smith 
K*’nnard—J W . A llbrltten
I.ar»o -T o  be supolied 
Mt Seln^an-R W  .Vilen.
Neeh»*p- Ftank PlaM
Palepllne. t'en lenarv—T  TT. Morris

Tloward Avenue—G up Garrison. 
R ii«k -C  A Hooper 
T r ln ltv  and !/<*v* Iadv- Stuart N ‘*Ipon. 
Wept vine and Renford—T. F. Ru< ker 
W I11a rd -T o  be sutitdied 
Chap’ain RuPk Penitentlar5’—J. L  Daw- 

p«in
Financial Agent Alexander Institute— 

T  J Milam
Prepident Alexander Inptitute—W . K  

Strother.
Conference MiPslonary Secretary—J B 

Sears.

P IT T S R T ’ RG D IS T R IC T  
J T  Smith. P. E.

A tlanta—C B. < > ’pp 
Capon- n  F  Pu lley supply.
Dalby St*rlng«—To be pupplled. 
Dafngerfield- -S N  Allen.
Gnm» r - G V Ridley 
Gilmer C trcu lt-C  B Smith.
L«*e«burg t'lrcu it—W  F  Campbell.
TJrd-n Circuit —Rosp Williams.
Mt P^-aeant- J M Adama 
Natde* and Gmaba —E J Morgan.
New  R»*Pton Sta^i‘ *n—W  H Vr«nee.
New  B<»Pton M1PPion-J 8  Ogle, supply. 
P a rk -J  N Mct'ain 
rnttpburg Station- G V. Cameron. 
FMttsburg C ircuit—Joppe WHUs 
<>ue«*n C ltv—T  P  Vinaon.
Onitman J T  K irkpatrbk .
R .dw  *ter--J M M ilK
Texa»‘ka'»a. Central Church—J. B. Tur- 

rentine.
Hardy M em oria l-M . F  Daniel. 

W infield—C.* M Thom[»fMm.

S A N  A T 'G I’ S T IN E  D IS T R IC T  
R I.. Shcttb*P P. E 

Rurke—J S W i’p«*n. Puppiy 
Caro- A lb ’ll To«*ke.
Carihag*— A Kidd.
Center I.. TT McGee, 
r^snter Circuit—J W  Go<*dw1n 
Curbing I? O Railey.
G «̂r>* Mi;*«1on—W  W. Grahsm
Garri«**n- J R Luker 
G*’ocva W  S Easterling 
H em ph in -C  A RIv.
K ei»vs—M I Rrf»\vn.
Lufkin ! M Rrvee 

p  K T,nk*‘r.
M<nd*n R C .Vnd-r^oo 
Vae.»g.tiwbep—J T  Met*lure 
N :»cogdo ’h»‘P M»ppi^*n—J. W . Stevens, 

pupply
San \tigup*!ne—J F  Carter.
S* ei|o v f lle -K . c  Ef*c«»e.
T en rib »-C . N. Morton 
Timpe**ti— A T'-W4*r.

T V I.E R  D IS T R K T .
E. \V Solomon, P  E.

.VIb.a—To |m* Miippho*!
A lh» UP- C R G a r f  tt.
Rig Sandy-S  W . I.owe 
R f ' .w usiHtro T «‘ In* siipplictl.
Canfi»n and Ivlg* wo.hI-J . W. Cullen. 
c „  f.,x L. c  An^b y.
Kd*un H A A Iiitny .
Lm oiy  M \V Jam* a.
Grand S.i’ in** To  b*- supplied 
liM ial**- II J. llaveP
Malakoff C ireu U -K  J. Rrow ning. supply 
Mertnldh L  R Saxon supply.
Xfim*«.|a C E W Sinitb 

‘ M in ««»a  C In u it -T  <i Whitten.
Ml Sylvan-J^-Pse L. Rosp 
Tnm p hthI *t\eri*»n t* U Ili:gh«*s.
Tyler, Marvin—\V. F  l ‘a« ka»*l.

CV'dir Sir*’* t I. I* UaviP 
Ty ler I 'in  uit —\V T  Ay<*rp.
W hite Houp«‘- D  S I'u ike 
WHU Pidnl- J W alt.T  MiliP 
W ills  I*o»iit Circuit—\V. II. Rrooks

T R A N S F E R R E T W W . D. Oa.'^kinp. S. II. 
Alorg'in. J W. Holt and J J Ra<*c to 
N*»rlhw«-?i| Tex.o* tVuifereio’e; J I>. 
Ruik*. J W. Kelley W  F. Hardy. H. 
XI Whaling. J. E .M oigm  aiMl A. t'. 
Smith t«» WePi Texap t\»nfer»*n«’e: J. 
R C^N-hran and O. T. t'um m ing« to 
N »’m* M« xb*4» Conferem*e; E- S. Hurpey 
to Montana Confeience; J. W . Trea«l- 
m»*ll |4» .XiKanPa** tVmft r4*n<’e; L  A. 
IliimphreyH to NorthmvPt Mexican 
Miasi4>n Confer**n«‘e.

Lsugus C liy -A  Msthvte. 
fUestou—J b  MimmF. supply

PREACHER SECURED.
I h a ve  accep ted  a  preacher fo r  W ay- 

land M ission  in th e  W eath erfo rd  D ib- 
trlc t.

B. F B O O N E , P E 
D f« 8. IMS

SUCCESSFUL PRAYER.
I. —What is Prayer?

W ith ou t p rn ver man w’on ld soon
lea ve  and forpet Gofl. A man to  l iv e  
a C hristian  life , must pray much. W e  
hear so much about prayer, but what 
is  p rayer?

P ra y e r  Is th e Inm ost sou l's d^'sire 
o ffe red  up to  its C rea tor. P ra y e r  is 
not p ie tv . hut is  ch a ra c ter is t ic  o f  
p iety, “ p ie ty  is em id ia t ica llv  go d li
ness— th e constan t reoo fm ition  o f 
Go*}**

p ch o ld  h e  p rayefh  Is as sure a 
p roo f that a man is con verted , as w as 
th e  case  o f  Saul o f  Tarsus.

II. —Kinds of Prayer.
T h cr^  a rc  tw o  kinds o f  p rayer: Se*

cret .and Public.
Pu ld ic  p ra yer is fo r  public w orsh ip  

W e  must not sin as dM the rich  Phar- 
ls<v». pray to  he heard o f  men.

.Tesiis to lls  us that secret p ra yer is 
reou irefi to  ke<'p a man strom r in the 
Ixird and in th e  y>ower o f  H is  m igh t. 
In p r iv a te  p ra yer w e  can pet v e ry  
c lo se  to  God.

P ra v e r  w ill he answ ered  on certa in  
conditions.

Ml.—The Elements or Conditions of 
Prayer.

1. A sense o f  w ant. W e  must w ant 
somethinsr.

2. R eo o m itin n  o r  reveren ce . Dan. 
9 ’ t “ O  I or*i. the £rr<»at and dread fu l 
Go<T. kooMln«^ the oovonant and m eroy 
to  them  that lo v e  TTim and to  th^m 
that keen ft is  oornm andm ents.”  W e  
must first roooGmtTo G od ’s pow er and 
m a ies tv  T h e  ! o rd ’ s P ra v e r  b eg in s : 
“ Our F ather, whmh art in H eaven .’ *

2 Fa ith  M ark 11:24: H eh  1 0 : 1 9 - 
22. .A ch ib ’  b e fo re  ft w iR  iro to  its 
parent putsi h a ve  fa P h  in th e  parent.

4 H u m ilitv . TT ChronicTes 7:1^-14. 
W e  muvt hum ble ours#*Tves T><'fore God 
and H e  w ill exa lt us. Tf God should 
ho fiffm ided because o f  our sins, f f  w e 
w ill hum ble ou rse lves  H e  w ill h ear 
from  heavon  and answ er.

5 S tn eeretv . T.iike 1^*1-7. Tf w e 
a re  earnest H e  has prom ised to  an
sw er ou r cry . T^t us he ea rn es t In 
p ra vo r in season and ont o f  season.

G od ’s S id rit must m ake in terces
sion fo r  u s — R om ans T h e  S p irit
o f  God w ill intorc#*de fo r  us t f  w e  w ill 
com p ly  w ith  th e  o*h er conditions.

7 In accord  w ith  G od ’s w ill. I 
John R*14 IS. G imI xvilT not g iv e  
us e v e rv th in c  w e  ask for. Tf H e  
w R Is to  g iv e  w hat w e ask H e  w ill. 
W e  m igh t ask som eth in g  no t good  
fo r  us.

A ch ild  could ask th e  paren t fo r  a 
ra ro r  o r  sharp k n ife  W e  o ften  ask 
fo r  som e thfmrs ver\* foo lish .

In Jesus* name. H eb rew s  7T24 
2a M an must h a ve  an in tercessor. 
.Tesns Christ Is our m ed ia to r and w ill 
ask fo r  u s — John 14:13-14. W e  must 
ask in .Tesus’ name.

IV.—The Results of Prayer,
.Tnhn K n ox  said in h is  earnest p ray

e rs ; “ G ive  m e Scotland  o r  T die,** and 
M ary. Queen o f  fteots. said that she 
feared  his p rayers m ore  than a ll the 
a rm ies  o f  R iirof»e. G*H>r?e W ash in gton  
w as a man o f  prayer. T h e  Inde;>end- 
an ce o f  A m erica  w as brought ai>out 
( la rp e ly l hy the prayers o f  th e  i>eople. 
1 ‘̂ t us pray m ore  and God w ill M ess 
us m ore. L . A  A K IR E .

G eo rge tow n . T exas.

IfO I.ID .xY  E\<M*IJS!t>N*S VT.\ T H E  
IP M' K ISI .A ND  R A 11 .\V A V.

Tht Ii'»« k Dlan«i ba.s ;iijih«>riz(*>l verv 
\**Vk » x.’iir«i'*n r«*u!ui itip  t iu  s t-. p«iint< 
in Missi.s^ipj.i, Atabania. T »’mi.-;>:<.f. 
G4“**r;:iri. W itth an*! S«*iit1) Gjir.»!ina. 
Fl'»r i»la. K i ntm ky. .Xrk.ii:s;ts. <'<«|cir;iiio 
N4»tU i at.U .StMMh l i . jk 'ia  |.»\va Mit.no-
S4*ta. \\’ is«*4»p}*iii. .\li--tii^’in. ,Mi:n.-i..uri.
D» « 4*iiib4*r 21. 22 and 2J. with lim it o f 3*' 
tlai s

n to* N ’st g ito w a y  t4i III*’ Sonthenst is 
th.it -tf .M4’nphi.*< and ;i5 Ihr R«Mk Is
land r i f t s  i i i f  I'nion there. It
g1\4 S r-.mi’ fii44ns with all linos wiihou- 
th*’ i«!.iv  and atnn.vanre 4»f transfoi 
pas.s- tu:* rs ..r i-ajigag. a. r4»j.s town. an4l 
gi4at1y l.'ssor,*! tio |Mis<-:ibUitv t*f missing 
th» •iiUg'iing trams Tht^nigii <’ars will 
U* p lao d at many points in T* x is i*> 
Min V : i M mpbis advii-4’ 4if whit h will 
Im- gi\4*ti all ir<|iiit ing pas.4-4 ng. rs

Th*- t ‘ iit f li- s tb»«»ugb tin t»'’a iitiful 
In*Han D iir t . tr y  an.I tin- b»*;m «*f th** 
1«. St s< «'iiot. o f Arkan«as. giv ing the fin- 
i*:! s<4 ’ i4rv «»i any nn*.

T  « tin N«*t»b tin* R.*. k Dlainl has
iptLiId*- tl.’iilv st ryi4-.- t*» t*hi»ago. K-un^as
t ’ ity an«! 4th4*r points. inr.tidit'g St
Louis, and Ihn*ngii s!f<’ping and clialr 
rats.

If is the uub’k lim* t.» N« !*raska. and 
with slf4*pinir an.i <-hair <-ar s.TvitH* 
r.’.'nfnn l.ita-oln ainl tUnaha many hours 
ahnad «.f a*’.v 4» ln*r Taiutt*

i’'4»r lonal p.*inis. OMitn-.-ti r.ttfs with 
lil ’.-ral Pnnts will Ik* ma<ie <liiring tin- 
h.tli'lay |m ji.hI

W rit, >tr I ’ d] A Am*r. G I* A . r .  R 
I. .<• G Ry., Fort Worth. T4*xa>*i f<*r in 
foiinatioti «h'sii4*d alM*nl any trip, and 
y« u w:l Ii4.4r ftauu him by return mail 
with full <h*ta!!s

C A R D  O F  T H A N K S .
T l ronsh  Ihe A ilvo ea te  I w ish to  

ih a iik  ou r ninny g  kuI fr ien ils  o f  th is 
clu iree. and c  p..c a !!y  Rro. M D. Har- 
ro ll o f  Som h  Mend, w lio sa ve  liiis  
p re a c h 'r '. ' « i f e  a  do iilde seated car- 
ria'.;c. and I ’.ro. .)o !in  I la m il, o f  t'addo. 
fo r  Ih e  prl•^eul o f  a I'ligity and W . J. 
Hii|.;h.‘s fo r  m any acts o f  k indness 
W e  h ave n e ve r  found lie t le r  fr.en 'ts. 
God iile..;s a ll o f  them  and rew ard  
them  fo r  th e ir  v e ry  g n a t  kindness 
to  th is p reacher and fam ily .

BUasville. T a x **  G D WIL.SON

F r e e $ 1.0 0  C o u p o n
f N r m i M i  a NV(»NE V\|IH

RHEUMATISM
to r4*<viv«’ I.r.itaitl. F l iE E  Tt̂ > T R Y . 
a rngtilar D-dlar pair o f M agic F'tiol 
Drafts ant! valuatd#* now Intok tin 
coh>rs» vtn rheumatism.

Name . 

Address

Only one free pair to one addrt-ss.

I f  ytiu have ri»*'Umatism cut out this 
fr**e (ptp.'ir 04»up‘ »n an*l st-rol it t*> 119 with 
your name anti a*!«irrss plainly written 
on the blank line’s Tifturn mail will 
bring yiui- fre<* to try—a Dollar pair o f 
Ihe famous M agic F<M.t Dr.ills, the gr**at 
-Mi- higan 4-ur4* fi»r rht umntism Th* v are 
curing \* ry brtd tast-s .»f »v c ry  kirni o f 
ih fiim atism . h>*th clinmic an<l a*’tite, no 
matter h- w s” \»*re. Th* y are curing 
<as*s o f 1 ' and 1“ y*ars su fferirg. a fter 
<!f»ctors an-1 h;iths and m«-4licin*s hail 
fo ih ’d S 'nd us the ciuitMin to-<lay
\Vli4*u tht Ti’ a fis
you ar* ‘iattsii- 
e«1 with thi* 
b«*nct1t r4*c4*lv4*«i 
-  th* n \i»u cat! 
s* nd 11s Urn 
Tbdlar I f  n*.r. 
we takt* yi.tjr

say SM and th» D ratt- CM"! v**u 
ali.^olutily n«»thi’ g A ’ cn 'i th*v \v*>rih 
tryftig on tliat ha-is’  <»ur f.tlth is <*!i>ng 
that they will cur»- yi*u. «.» cut **ut ,'in«l 
s*r*l tht* c***ioon lt»-dav t.. ^!ag’ '•
7>raff * 'o  . VP.'4. O tiv .r  RMg Ja. ks*»n. 
Mil h P* pd no mon* V—just tht* cmipon

DRAUGHON'S
M’ aco. Ft W.irth Austin. San Antonio, 

tialvcston. Iw*n1st>n, Tyler. 1̂ 1 Paso.
and Oklahoma Oily. 

I*t̂ ‘S ITK »N S  SfcuTfd or monex R E - 
F F N D E D . Als«. teach R Y  M A IL  t 'a ’ a- 
1«»gUf v^ill convince yt»u that Draughon’a 
is T H E  REST

mj laai X
I  tuiagTUpwy for Kaliwwy

Wnu» for i^roopoctox glviiis fml.‘
iiformsuoe
DALLAS TCLCQRAPH COLLBQft,

DALLAS. TEXAS.
“ The finest busineas college In tho 

South” —a positive, provable E A t T  Fx- 
cilitlHS unsurpassed Pt»sit1ons secured. 
M 'rlte fo r full informatton Ask about
CHARTIER’S ELECTRIC SHORT- 

h a n d — IT’S GREAT.

FOR THE

X=MAS
HOLIDAYS

T H E

Santa Fe

ANNOUNCE SPECIAL 
LOW RATES TO THE

O L D  S T A T E S
IN THE SOUTHEAST 

Ticket* on Sale December 
21, 22 and 23.

LIMITED TO RETURN 30 DAYS 
FROM DATE OF SALE. 

QUICK DIRECT CONNECTIONS 
THROUGH THE THREE 
PRINCIPAL GATEWAYS 
TO THE SOUTHEAST 

If You Are Thinking of Going 
Back to the Old States for 

the Holiday* Just Talk it 
Over With

T ’ lE SANTA FE AGENT.
W. S. KEENAN. G. P. A. 

Galveatofi.

BELL*.

B
L Y M Y E R ^ ^  
CH U RC H

Cl̂ lZXX 27SZS 8BJ8  
iSWZZTEE. K:2Sm-
'as ix . lc w c  rs in . 
icnmicATALjfiTi

___ — ------------ - 2BoI^ V7X.
ttkttt te CiAcaoMtl 8«U Fwdrr Cioctoutt. 8*

P IS O 'S  C U R E  FOR
,  C ttllS  U M tiit A l l  ll& £  FA*4
I Best i'ough Kfrup. rxnt*>« <itt*Kj 

in C103W ^otd t>Y dfwggi-i



TKXAsi f l lK lS T lA X  A I»V«HATE PrrvmiM-r i!Niy

The Home Circle
NOT BY MIGHT.

.Ni>l by miKht ami not by power 
Saith the b le «e »l w<ird divine, 

lint the Spiri' He shall help me 
the riiasod ste ps I climb.

Kail. I lannot while Ood leads me 
I w .ll str’iirule on and on,

Tn:.Hiini; in the Kather'.s promise 
.\ni| b lievinc on his t^D.

I sliail romgner. blest assurance, 
oh ! to take Him at His word; 

Klesh is weak, but faith is mighty 
\s I lean upon the Lord.

Then he.;one w«'ak fear and trembling 
He who se s each sparrow fall 

Knows my heartaches, sees my weep
ing

Hears my prayers, and heeds my 
call.

Knter then oh! bless d Spirit.
Take my life and let it be 

t'ensecrate l to Thy service.
CtlorTv Thys«'lf in me.

SOI RIE R A U n V IX  DICKEY. 
Temple. Te.xas

tf «
HOME.

Home should he more than a mere 
liil ltaiion. or a dwelling place In 
which to sleep md eat, though these 
belt g ni rossiiry. .Many iMsip'e have 
!« |>!iiee to r. St anil take their ini-als.
I i;t l ave no home. ,\ Christian home 
sheuld lie latr theme. It invt.lves
II I asant eompanionsidps. sweet in- 
lii i nee-. ami happy surroundings 
lloiib' is where mother and father are 
found, where rhildren are liom and 
nariil. and wh» r*' Him! reigns sii- 
leeme. Not all homes are Christian 
I < no*s. though they shotild be the 
r o ii'd irg place w tiire early infltiences

H tie ones, form charae'ers
tia i w ll som*’ day go out :o bless 
the world. It toiM'he- the life of the 
ri ninninity. Ev« ry home has its own 
ipflui-nce, for gis»l or i»ad. and that 
intluenc ' cannot possibly be confined 
to the pn cincts of the home. .Y good 
hi.me is a hle-sing to any community. 
.\s is the home, so an- the ones who 
dwell In that home. It is the adver
tisement of what they are. A Chrlf- 
tian home is a bcu-'e of prayer. The 
hi ad of the family takes the Bible 
and reads a piyrtion of God’s Holy 
Word, and off t s  daily the morning 
and evening s.tcri(lce'. The family al
ar is ver.y imiortant. hut some pro- 

fi ssi il C! rstians try to gi t along with
out it. How many homes retme short 
at thl- po.nt. If yoii n-g ’ect this It 
may he 'he rau.se of yenir shedding 
tiifo r  tears soine* day. Tiach th»’ 
llM’e OILS to [irav larly  in life; th"v 
wi'I a'v ivs t’ lank you fe>r if. perhaps 
whef o’d i! y will link lack to that 
a- ih s »  i ' 't  SOI 111- in chi'd’ioeKi 
iiiis , when tl'i y knel; at mother’s 
ki e '. .and iilti rod the sweet little 
I rayi r:

■ N’ow 1 lay me down to sleep.
I jirai th 1-ord my soul to keep.
I ' I s''oo!d I'e hefeir-' I wake.
I pr:;y ’ ! ■ Lord my soul to take.'

I have SI e n little one-s that did not 
know how ro act wren they wore ta
ken into a l.etmei where they hail fam
ily prayi r. ami retiirm il thanks at the 
ta! 1#'. I fe it so sorry feir the-m ami 
t! e'T pari-nts teo. l e t ’s wake up po
re " is  and try to have homes and chll- 
elieii th.at will he a blessing to the 
world, in-tead eif a eurso. \Ve- ail 
l.|■gl I to love- e»ur hemieis. It alway.i 
1 rirgs jeiv lo niy he-iri wheui we men- 
f on g ling hack heeme'. where we have 
an unbrtken family, mother, father, 
ar.ii t' n chilelren—five l>oy,s and five 
g r’s. G(«I has ble ssed that home' 
and it is a hapiiy reunion when we ai! 
meed at the ’’Oid heni-e at hiemei." Hut 
V i!l he mohing i-ompari"i tee that ble-s- 
se 1 reunion in the" heinie heyoml the 
sMis, We’ sl.oiiid all .strive- to have" 
t ’l rstian hones Ke-.-p giHsI lieseks. 
.III! r ad them lo the' chihlren; liiey 
will e I'joy It. if yeni will ceemmence- ill 
line- when their little- niinels are- free 
fte III ti e- ouisii’ e tilings. I siM-ak from 
e vp-r -re-e ; I have- thre-e» little one-s. 
ar. ! w ien I m-ntlon reading to the-m. 
eiie- is ein each arm e>f my rhair, anel 
ti e- eether one- ai my knees. Of 
01 erse-. ihe're- niii-t tie* pi-rfe-ct agree-- 
me ni l e-lwe-e-n the- meeth-r and father.
d. isieiii I eTi- is hurtful ami fatal. I 
a ■ -g .1 I tei s.iy W-- finel some- Chris- 
'lull lioioe s ip ee ir Irave-.s. If we» will 
elo .'Iir limy Co.l will be with us and 
l-e-iii US. and pe-ople- who ceime in an i 
e-i t w.;: s-e ti at CeOd ilwells Ihere'in.

We re-joi -e with you ami bid you 
CeedsiH e el. "Your lat or will not he 
it‘ vain in the Lorel. ” Take courage, 
h dd fast, ami stand firm. So  mattei 
what oihe r homes may be-, for the sake 
of oi r little one's now around our 
kni e-.s. but w ho will soon go out froni
e. i r ho.-nes. let’s try in every larticu
’ar tei make ewirs a Christian home- 
anel whf-n we are caileii out of this 
emo. we will lie prepared lo  enter that 
Home the la rd ha.s gone to prepare- 
lor us. KKFIE OSBORN.

THE STRANGER WITHIN OUR 
GATES,

The new maid was depressing. Tom 
said he felt as tboiigb be bad slain all 
her nearest kin every time she spoke 
to him. Eva. too. missed the smiling, 
ireckleel countenance. Her school- 
days hnel b«>en so happy, and she re>al- 
Izeil with a little |>ang that they were 
over forever; but after all, she was 
glad. It was pleasant to be at home. 
She had Just flnlshesi arranging the 
iKMvks she nnitarked. sto|>|dng occa
sionally to dip Into one. when her 
brother <>i>enei| the door.

"\Vher«>’s that graven Image going 
now. EvaT* h*‘ askeil. “ I met her 
headed for the stn*et with her bonnet 
on.”

"Who. OIcaT flh. she’s going to 
Carmel to get some things sh*' left 
then*. She’s coming back on the 
four-o’clock train.”

Tom gronneil. “ Reallv. Eva.”  he 
said, she’ll have a blighting effect 
upon us all.”

”Oh. Tom.”  Eva lailghml. but he 
went off muttering.

"V e il. If I’m to be honsekeetwr. I 
mustn't Idle away any more time 
h‘>re.”  Eva said, and stnrfe-l np the 
attic to Investigate Ih** |enk Olrn had 
renorteil to h*-r. "What a forlorn 
place.”  she thought, ns she otiema! 
Ol'-a's ileor. It was onlv- In the c»*nter 
of the roem that one could stand lip- 
H-bt. The one small w*"dow ad’OIM'**! 
P*tl“  light or air. Tb" itBcoven"! 
floor was rough, fh" walls ban*, while 
v-->r1oiis discolorations overhead 
showe<| that this was not the first 
llice the n>of had sprung a leak.

’”nie neor irtrl! No wonder she 
can’t sm'le—with such a room as this: 
and to th*nk of dear, natlent Reblret 
having It all thes<* vears' |fs too 
had* I shoid-tn't think ,.\nnt Marlon 
wcei-l have allowed thln'-s lo go so.”

" If lh«'n* was on|v a decent bnn*nu 
an*l a men* comfortable rh**lr; an*l, 
eb. what a leoklne-class’ " E'-a 
then*-ht an sbe *-1a*,nn.| Infn tfia little 
cracked mirror which hu"g bv a twine 
strip- from a nail. “ Poor thing. I pity 
her If he thinka ahe looVa ns she 
does In that. I f  OI*m conid only have 
the old niavroom down-stairs* That 
Is so nice and cool: It's too bad to use 
It Inst for a storeroom'”—and she 
onened the door and Iooke<| In. If 
was not verv lar—e. hut the double wl“ - 
dow was wide and shaded bv the 
snreadln- branches of the rrent npnle- 
tree "Rhe must have If—It's Inst the 
tb'np." rbo salt! aloud In h-r •*ager* 
ness. “ ITl ask papn as soon as he 
Co*nea In.”

Then she saw Tom on lb" lawn 
teaching the half-grown pnnoy to Jump 
over a stick. "O Tom. pleas*- come 
he-e a minnte." xhe cnlteil. ami hnr- 
rted dewn the stairs.

"V eil, what Is It. sis*”  he asked, as 
he flung himself on the lounge. Fie 
llstenml In silence to her plans, then 
he looke*l at her crlflcnllv for a mo
ment. “ I think we’d better continue 
th<* roasting process. I..et'B leave her 
In the attic "

"Oh. Tom* Please help me. I want 
lo ch.ange things richt awav. If papa 
Is willing.”  she said, conxlngly.

’Tm going down to the Pnlnl. fish
ing.”

Eva bsrke<l disapiiointed, but she 
did not w-nnih-r that Rocky Point was 
attractive that lovely morning; ami. 
besides, Tom s*s*npsl to dislike OIgn 
•so. anyway. She ho|usl her father 
would be more symimthetlr. Ttun 
was watching her out of the corner of 
bis black eve.

"Eva,” h*' said, presently, "mv new 
line has got into an awful nilxup. 
Can’t you do something with it? My 
fingers seem all thumbs when I try.”

Eva's slim white fingers were so 
•levtertHis In uniangling the refractory 
knots that then* was no danger of 
niisiaking them for thumbs.

" I ’ll bring you home some of the 
nicest fl.sh von ever laid your eyes on, 
for your dinner.”  Tom said, as he 
wound up his line.

Eva busied herself about th<* bouse 
until her father came in. then she 
took him np-stairs to show him the 
leak.

"Whew, but this is hot!”  hr- said as 
he mounted the attic stalra.

“Just think. iNipa. how bad It must 
be lo sl<s-p here! 8ee what a miser
able lltle room.” sbe said as she 
o|iene<l Olga’s door. She gave him a 
chance lo examine the leak, and then 
.she laid the case tu'fore him—brl«*n,v. 
fr>r her father had taken a newsiunn-r 
from his |iockel and was vigonuisly 
fanning hims<-lf.

"O f course, let her have the room. 
If you want to. Eva. I think myself 
It’s better lo use a gootl. comfortable 
room like that for a human being than 
keep It just to slow away a lot of 
traps in.” he said, as they reached a 
cooler atmosphere, " i declare 1 don’t 
see bow old Biddy stood that attic so 
long."

To Eva’s snrprire she found Tom to

the aittlag-room. He llsteueil sllentty 
while she and his father disensaed the 
proposetl change.

"I thought II would be ao nicr lo gel 
It all done while Olga was away, and 
aiirptiae her with II.”  Eva said: "bm I 
don’t snpiNtse we could. Bhe'd have 
to be here lo help."

"What’s the reason we rooldn’t?”  
Trun asked. “ I’ll go over and get Mrs. 
Ryan; she’s siways ready for a Job. I 
guess sbe ran and I ran manage It.

"Oh. Tom: you «lenr boy!”  Eva 
said, delighted. Then her taee shadeil 
"Rut you were going to the Polnl. 
Ross Parker said yesterday the fish 
were fairly Jumping out of the water.”  

"Oh. I know they’re Just dying to be 
caught, blit th*'y'll have lo wall a 
while. Now If there’s any of this 
stuff you want left down here, sis. 
Just pick It out. snd we’ll cart the 
re<f np lo the attic In a hurry." he 
said to her. Several pirtnres that had 
be«>n marvels of beauty In her childish 
eves were hanging In their old places.

"We’ll leave tlM-m Just where they 
are; they look so pretty.”  she tobi 
Tom.

Th«* old gre«*n and brown roses on 
which they used to play still carpeteil 
Mp ' floor.

"Ingrains are imwerfnl things to 
wear.”  Mrs. Ryan said.

The neat bureau with Its glasa Into 
which one ronld gaze without loss of 
self-respect, a small table, a rocker 
onlv a very little of Tom’s mechanical 
assistance to Iwcome a cozy resllng- 
olace. were to be left, while the few 
thlnes prononniMsI worthr were
broo-ht ilown from Olga’s mom 

“ Perh.->t>s sb«* wonbl rather tab*' 
those ent IpTself." Eva had said when 
Mrs. Rvan pmpos»N| transferring the 
contents of th" bureau drawers “ I’m 
so glad this bnrt*rtn ran W it up.”  Evn 
fhonrht "f»he will f**el ns Ihnuch she 
had a little more orivney.”

I cuess that Olga’s a pretty coinI 
•drl." Mrs Rvan said lo her In an 
Interral of r**sf. "I know some folks 
Pv**d near where she rame from.”  
Tb**n she reneateil what thev had said 
—how Ol-a had wante«l lo fit Ip-rself 
for feaehirtc. hut had put aside her 
own wishes to rar»- for her brother’s 
motherless rhildfvn: and how. after 
she had crown to ft e| as though llley 
were like her own. he had mnrrlc'l 
again. an<l then somehow there wna 
no place there anv longer for her. 
and she had resolved to go Into ser
vice. "But they sav she ain't never 
been the same since. It kind o’ 
broke her all np. Poor thing!”  Mrs. 
Rvan added svmpathetlcally.

Eva llstenml with a heart full of 
pitv. " I ’m going to ib> all I can lo 
make np to her for It."

Tom said ht* didn’t believe In lh«' 
whippIng-post, but h*- thtuigbi a man 
wbo would IrenI his sister like that 
came mightv near *b*servlng It.

If was netirlv fmir o’clock wh*'n 
Mrs. Pvan. with arm akimbo, an- 
noanre<| that "then* didn’t seem lo he 
noth'ng mon* that she cotild do.”  aiM 
Ing. as she snrvevml the nNHii with a 
satlsfle*! smile: "Il certainly tio hs»k
grand!"

Eva moved nn»un*l the mom. add 
Ing the finishing touches tenderly.

"If will give h**r a llllle ’howM-'' 
fe*dlng.”  she thou'zht.

She ran IlghMv np to her own room 
Sbe took a pretiv vase from the man
tel. ami. opening a dmwer. aeleelml a 
dainty table-scarf. When ahe went 
down stairs, Tom was l.nsy nenr the 
window.

"Oh. what’s that. Tom?” she crbsl 
"Oh. nothing hnf an extra shelf I 

h.ad. 1 thtmghi II might come In gtMid 
for her lo |hiI sonu-thlng on. This 
s<—nis to be a gooil idnee for II.”  and 
h<* trieil to look Indifferent.

"Oh. what lovely carving! You ilo 
make surh iH-i-tly things, Tom!”  she 
addml. rubbing her fart* against lils 
eh*s*k. “ How gotal you are!”

The sludf was hanlly In position 
wh**n ther heani Olga on the stairs 

•’S»h**’s lui ht*r wav up lo that dreatb 
fnl room." Eva whispered, hut Tom 
h.ad dlsjip|w*nr*sl. Then sbe calleil: 
■Olga. eom«* In Imre a minnte. I want 
von to see this room since we elenreil 
It ont. Isn’t It Impmved?”

“ It looks henutifni.”  Olga anaarered.* 
but looking very miieh Ilk" the "grav
en Image" Tom had enlhsl h«*r.

Eva grew a lltb* embarrassed. "We 
fixeil It for yon. Olga. That oih *r 
mom Isn’t eomfiuiable."

"Do you really mean.” she ask*-d. 
looking at her in a dull siirprise. "that 
you have done all thia—taken all this 
tmiihle Just for me?”

’’But. Olga.”  Eva said, we enJoy<s| 
It; we dliln’t think II was trouble. 
We wanted to do som«*thlng lo make 
you happier. You deserve to he hap- 
P.v, and we want yon to feel that you 
have a r«*al home here.” Then, with 
a thought of the disappointed hopes: 
"Yon can have some of my books. If 
voo want lo stmly. Olga; and I’d love 
to help you about anything.”

But Olga was crying nnletly. Eva 
looked at her la dlstri-sa. with the 
tears In her own oyes she 4 m  not 
know what to say, but sho took the

hand which had done ao much for 
others, and gently preased It.

OIgn ralseil her ht*ad. "Someway 
I’ve been Just ready lo give up. I’ve 
felt as though I dbiuY care what hap 
pened. Nobody else seemed lo care 
eltber, and the heart’s Just been taken 
out of me.” Then ahe alendled h»*r 
voice. "But It doesn’t seem ao lone- 
same now. It Isn’t Just the beautiful 
mom. but It’s the thinking abnui me— 
lo know that somebody cares.” ami 
she smiled Ihrough her tears. Tom 
ought to have been there lo arf the 
“ graven Image”  then! — Coiigrega 
itouallst

m «
THE OAK AND THE IVY.

“Will yisi allow me. air.”  said Hm 
Ivy to a gnarled old onk. "I wim’l 
Intrude without your permlasloo."

The onk looked down at bis feet, 
whirh the Ivy was covering, but made 
no answer.

"What a ragged olil fellow you 
am!” said the Ivy. when she bad 
reached ha!f way up the ma-nive 
trunk. ” 1 have rovered knots and 
knobs Innumerable la you; you may 
thank me for looking so baad-uMne.” 

"Do you think we shall sell for 
mueh?" said Ihc Ivy. as she grew up 
to the topmost boughs. ” t see they 
iMve been marking ns. I presnim- 
we am In the Mme lot. Ton am awam 
that .von owe all your beauty to me.” 

The onk wna felled, and the Ivy Inv 
withered and trailing no the gmund 
“ .kl».«!”  she erted. “ how could I so 
fiirgrt myseK? I knew I was but na 
Ivy when I wn* at fh*» twit’ fm  of the 
tree, hut when I got to the top | 
thought t was an onk.”—Mrs. Emn- 
aer.

»  «
IN AN AUTOMOBILE.

When l.mn's mother saw hl*neome 
nte'ee down the street and filnr him
self thrvmrh the gate and up the fmnt 
steps she knew that something had 
hannened

“ Mother! leother*" he sho*ifed. “ I 
am eolee to have a rl<h' In It this af- 
ter«Msm*“

Rhe did f*«* need to he told what 
“M”  mis. “There was onlv on» anio 
teohUe Is the whole town a**d l.mn’s 
dearest wish for two months had been 
lo  **trr how If felt to he |t| R.**

“Now I a*" eolsc to know Mr. Dun- 
m*> has Invited me.”

“Whr did he hiTlfe you?” asked his 
mother

**f>h Jns* heenttse he did. Mavbe he 
knew bow mueh Td like to ro and R* 
reo*emhered s*hen he ws« a hoy ani 
wished ssrsM-thing verv ha**d “

"tvoss he knsnr where vnu live?” 
“ Tes. he sskrd me He Is mming 

f-e* me at three o’et-w*k Won’t It he 
flee for th- an'otpohlb* to he standing 
rt*"h| nu’slde fhe gate*”

S<««n after dinner I.vsn wns Imnn- 
• lent lo get drs^sed snd he rendv 
Bv two o’eloek h** h»'l his frnsf rWh- 
es on. and then, vou se**. he had fo 
he verv ramful not lo "gi-t mussed 
snti he unrrndv” bv this*** So h" sat 
-bswn on his handkerchief on the mri>- 
stsme to wnit. Rv and bv H.irrv 
IVeo*s came along and tntked to him 

"Whrre are you going*”  asked Mar
ry.

“ I am gfring with Mr. Dunean In his 
.Ultemohlle"  said Har*v. trying to 
sp< sV ss If he d'd If often

“ M’h !”  "Tied Ifa rrv  e\r.»n*t voo
r ia d r

I vnn nodded.
"I wi-nder." llarrv w«*ni on. "If Mr 

rv.nran’s dog Is nil right. I found 
bin* awav off bv the noml Ihe other 
nicht. all w- f and cold, and his foot 
was hnrt. I put him under mv coot 
fo Irv lo keen him warm, bn* be »hlv- 
emd the whole wav horn*' ”

llarrv still talked, but l.ynn did bo- 
hssir a word that he said He nnder- 
a’nod now why Mr. nnne:in had Invlt- 
e*l him.

"But he did Invite nm. I didn’t try 
*o get him to; he lust dl.l It He said 
something abotg hU dog Rut I didn’t 
un-terstand II."

He wished that Harrv wmild go 
awav. He mnstn’l he sitting them 
when Mr. Diroran rame.

Sud'h'niv a voter spoke out pLalnlv 
snm<*whem deep down nnih*r l.vnn's 
Sundav Jacket. If was a vi*ry seam 
fdl voice.

”O f coarse you couldn’t help M 
when you didn’t nderstand. but n»»w 
vou do. and .vou mn Just as well ns 
not. If you pmfend to he another 
hoy from voorm-lf, that Is rheating. If 
vnu take Harry’#  ride Insiea I of him. 
fhet U stealing. And tmmorntw tnu’tl 
as» fo your missionary society and fm-1 
sorry for the heathen. ITou’d belter feel 
sorry first for yourself to*day and 
keep from being ooe y«Htr«elf.” 

l.ynn jnmped np from Hh* eurb- 
sfone and took Harry by ih- arm.

"Go right home." be shouted lo him. 
"and gel dressed! Hurry! Them’ll be 
pI'-Bly of time If you burry. It was 
vou that Mr. DuBrnn wanted to uke 
In hla automobile. He made a mistake 
between us. ‘That’s all. When I 
grow np I’m going to have oease 
ttiongh to tell boys opart.”

M’hea Horry got the idea be held

bark a little. But Lyna was deter- 
mined.

“ It’s yours. Il was meant for you. 
I am not going to take It from you. 
Yuu wouldn’t. I know you wouldn’t 
Would vou?”

This was why. wbm the big ereoju 
rolore<| antoinctbile slopped oi Lynn’s 
gale. .Mr. Dunean found taro boys 
standing on th<> curb.

l.ynn explained.
” 1 mixed .vou np. did I?”  sold Mr. 

ltnne.iB. sert-wlng np bla eyes Into 
Inlnkllns slits, as he looked from ao- 
boy to the other. "You are not Just 
alike, after alt. I auppos* your moth
ers raa tell yon cosily. tVell. get In. 
The machine Is big enough for you 
both.”

” 8o 1 didn’t lore a thing by H.” 
l.ynn told bla motber afterward.

"Rut you gained aotaethlac.”  ahe
sold.

”Tes.”  agreed Lyon.—Rallle Comp- 
lull, in S. 8 . Times.

*  flf
THE CONTENTED HERO BOV.

German llleratnm rontalns many 
beautiful pireta. Hem U one:

In a fiowery dell, a herd-boy kept 
his sheep: and hecanse his heart wai 
J*>yoas he sang an loadly that the tnr* 
rounding bills echoed bock his soag. 
One morning, the king, wbo aroa out 
on a hunting expedlHoa. spoke to 
him and said. "Why ore you so hap
py. dror llrtle ooe?"

“Why shall I not be?” he anawer* 
ej. “Onr king Is not richer than I.”  

’’ Indeed!”  said Ihe king: **tr|| me of 
yimr gnat poss<salons.”

The I ad answemd: "The sun la 
the bright bint* sky shines as bright
ly npim me as upon the king. The 
fiowi-rs nimn th** mountain an I fhe 
gra«s In Ihe valley grow and blismi 
to aladd) n mv sight as writ as hla. I 
winitil aut take a bundred thoosand 
thal.-rs fitr my hands: my eyes am 
of more value than all precious 
stimi-s In the world: I have food and 
elo'hlng. loo. ,\m I not themfure as 
rtrh as Ihe king?”

"Y«hi am right,”  said the king, with 
J laiish: "but .vour gmaleot ireasum 
Is a nmi.-nted h«*ari. K<u p It so. and 
*«Mi Bill always be happy.”

«  «
IJitk* Willie, who -ia a PhIlaJetphta 

■•oy, had been watching a dog chasing 
bU tall for tbm* minutes.

"Papa.”  be naked, “ what kind of a 
dog Is that?”

"That.”  aald the Ritber, ” la a watch
ikig.”

Wlllle was sik*Bl a momeat. "Well.”  
he finally said, "fr.im the lime he 
'aket to wind himself np. I guess he 
must be a Wat.-rbno' watch dog."— 
Phll.v b Iphia l.edger.

«  «
Opportunity is the measure o f ob- 

Dnlloa.
»  «

A BUBINEBB FRIEND 
Ta B« Counted on Under all Cireum- 

alancea.
title of the tirighl hnsiaess women 

<d New York city wbo found that cof- 
f»e was wrecking her aemiua system, 
bringliig on revere m*uratg;c attacks 
and makleg her "i-slmmcly Irritable.”  
writes that she has found a staunch 
friend in Pimium EikmI rntfi-e:

“ I b'ft off the old kind of coffee com
pletely and entlmly. This I found 
was easy to do, since Postum was 
pleasing to my pa'ale from the be
ginning. laibs-d all my family am 
with me In ihiakiag II delirbiua when 
I* Is prop) riy piepon-d—and by that 
I m>-aa boiled long enough.

~l hare not had one single attack 
of ni-iiralgla since I begnn lo drink 
Pnatum romc monthr rgo. my nerves 
have h<*rome steady and the old an
noying Irritability has. thank Postum. 
passed away. I raanol withhold Ibis 
arkmiwiedgment whirh is made in 
all siacere gratiinde.”  Name given 
by Pleliim Co.. Hattie Creek. Mich.

Them’s a reason. Read the little 
book. “The Road to Wcllvlllc.”  In 
pkgs
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BXTRACTB PROM A LAY SERMON
BY OEO. B. HUBBARD.

I.ot him know that ho whirh con 
rerteth tbo ninnor from the error of 
bln way nball nave a aonl from death, 
and hide a mnititndo of nlnn.

I wish to bane my rrmnrkn upon 
the word ninnor. ThH word hrinan to 
my mird throe dintinrt qnontlonn:

1. MHiat la a ninnor?
2. Can a man that han boon eon- 

Tortod commit nin?
2. In tt ponnihic for a man that ban 

fallen awav lo be restored aaain to 
faro ' with Ood?

Qnofllon I :  In answer to thin quen-
tktn. I will nay that ererrono that 
eomea to ream that fall lo aceept 
Chrlat an their Ravlor: al*o It m'jr be 
that a man that has been <inro ton 
yerted. but thmnch error baa fop-akon 
hin llrat loro Raeklel aorn that “ the 
noul that ninneth It shall die." S>. 
James In the test aara: “ If a ainner
ho ronrerted from the error of hH 
war. a S'ml shall be aarod from 
death." These two passare« explain 
It rerr eloxrlr that a ainrer Is one 
that dlsobora Clod's will. Christ's mis
sion here nfym earth wss to seek and 
saro the loat. and orory ChrNtlan's 
duty is to help the fallen and the nn 
reaenerated to the war of the I ord

Onesiion I ;  Can a man fall from 
Itrare? Tos. mo«t rortalnir he ran. 
In the flrst niaro I will refer you to 
Rxokiel ! « : !• .  The pmnhet here 
iriToa a plain statement by saylnc: 
•'When a rlchloons man tnmeth away 
from hla riahteonsnoss. and rommlt 
toth Iniquity, and dieth In them: for 
bis Irlonity that ho hath dope, shall 
he die." He directs this address lo 
Israel. Clod's ehoaon people, yet It 
comes to the Oinreh today as foreibir 
nn It did in His day also. V. ?C; Rut. 
when the riabteons tnmeth away from 
his riableon«noss. and rommltfoth In- 
Iquitr. and fhw'th aeeordine to all the 
abominations that the wirked man 
doeth. shall he lire? All his richteous- 
nosa that be hath done shall not be 
mentioned: In his trespass that ho 
hath Irtespas-isl. and in his sin that 
ht- bath sinned, in them shall he di<‘ 
Attain in JI a: "Cast away from you 
all your transitroaslona whereby ye 
hare transicresaod: and make yon a 
new heart and a new spirit, for why 
will ye die. O botise of Israel?" 3J v;
* For I hare no pleasure In the death 
of him that diuth. talth the Lord God; 
wherefore turn yonrselyes. and Ilye 
ye." In next place I will cite yon to 
Rom. 11:20; "Well, boeanse of nnhe 
lief they were broken off." These two 
examples show that it is possible for 
a Chuifb to fall away in part, or as 
a branch. Now I will ttire you some 
Indiriduals that have fallen. Take Pa- 
yid. for instance, a man that commit 
led sin at different times. Take his 
adultery with Bathshelm. and the kill 
Ina uf i'riah.. The Iliblo says this do 
Ira of IHiTid displeaMsl G<hI. and Pa 
rid said: "I haye sinned aninst
CR>d." Next I will refer yon to Peter. 
Matt. ;t;:74: "Then iM-yan he to
curse and to swear, sayina. I know not 
the man." Alto Judas. Art. 1:25:
' That he may take i>art of this minis 
try and a postalship. from which Ju 
das by transarestion fell, that he 
miabi a » to hli own place." Here 
are three rases that, to my mind, 
prove very clearly that a man may 
ismimit sins and thereby fall from 
arace. The two last were men that 
had walked the hills of ClaliUs- for 
three lora years and learned from 
the Savloi't own lips of the life to 
(ome. Yet when templatkms came 
they both fell. Both uf them were 
ministers of the gospel. In Art 1:17: 
“ For he was numbered with us. and 
had obtained part of this ministry." 
8 t. Luke railed Judas one of them in 
the ministry. Do you b«-lleve that 
CTirist ever called a man that had a 
heart as black as some paint that of 
Judas to base been? Dr. Talmage in 
his honk *Fr«»m Mnng<-r lo Throne." 
aavs: "For even though all were mm
of great faith and strong tonvlrlioos 
and eanwat in their avowal*, yet 
there were some more faithful than 
others: some that were imtre temper 
ate and forebcaring than others." 
Le me rv fer you to Matt. 1H:12 to It : 
“ How think ye? If a man have a hun
dred sheep and one of them be gone 
astray, doth he not leave the ninety 
and nine and g<Mdh Into the moun 
tains, and seeketh that which is gone 
astray? .And If so be that he find it. 
verily I saw unto you. he rejoice: h
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more of that sheep than of the ninety 
and nine w*bich went not astray." 
Even •«> it Is not the wish of your 
Father which Is in heaven, tha' one 
of these little ores shoiibl perish. 
‘One of these little ones who t>elleve 
in me." Christ gave this parable to 
His dlsclple-i for the express ptir|»se 
of teaching them that they should be 
very careful not to offend any one 
that believed In Him. .And apo if one 
should fall awav to sj-ek him and 
strive to bring him back lo the fold. 
If It was impossible for «>ne to fall he 
would never have gave It for our giiid 
ance. I wish lo refer you to Ko. f.:12. 
13: "I.el not sin then-fore relsn In
yotir mortal fusly. that ye sbou'd oltev 
it in the lust th4-nof. Xidther yield 
ye your memlx-rs a* ln-:tnim*nts of 
iirrlghnsiiisni ss iin:o sin. but yie'd 
yourselves unt«i Clo-I as those that are 
alive from thr* dead, and Vfuir mem
bers as instrument* of rlchtiousness 
unto Clod. Again Ifi v: "Know ye
not. that to whom ve yield you:selves 
servants to ob»-y. hi' servants ye are 
to whom ye obey; whether of sin unto 
death or of obedience into rigbteoua- 
n e s s . “  In this q'uilatlon Paul Is traeh- 
Ing the Churrh at Home that If Is left 
to man’s wi'l whether he walk after 
the flesh, or after the Snirlt. afKT con
version or not. To pmve this I will 
give you what Paul says iu the 7 eh. 
23. 24 o f Ro.; • Rut I Vee another 
law In my members, warring ag.ainst 
the law of my miml. and bringing me 
Into captivity to the law of sin which 
Is In my memlM>rs. O wr--tchi il man 
that I am' whtr *ha'l deliver me from 
the bodv of thP d<'ath*" Here we 
And Pan! saving that aPe ' all his 
Chtl'tian experience of fbid’s grace.
I fe«d In me a t>owerfitl urirelido o ' 
sin'ulness s*l!l re-ldes within me. and 
leads me iinwIMing eantive. and In 
volves me in acta of wiekednet^s. .And 
then he criet out saylrg: “ How
loathsome and vile am I. and when 
shall I be delivered from this indwell
ing Inst which ovi-rsnreails mv whole 
nature, and but for thi* merev of a 
lP*Tclful God would be mv eterral de- 
strurtbrn? Rut by living close and 
fol'owing the precepts of Cbrist I can 
keep my members in subjection to tbe 
wilt of the l/>rd." The entire ;.Vh eh 
Math, is one of admimitinn to guard 
onrselves lest we fall and be lost 
eternally. One more re'erenee and I 
will close Question 2. In 2 C or. 7:1. 
you win And this language: “ Having
therefore these promises, dearly be
loved let ns cleanse onrve’ ves from 
all filthiness of the fle*h. and spirit, 
perfeeflrg holiness In the fear of 
God "  This brings us down to

Question 3: God's promise that
the seed of the womap should bruise 
the serpent's head. wMeh a'l accent 
as a true prombe of tbe Savior, teach
es us that if .Adam and Kve lived up 
to this pnrmise. that Ihev shou'd And 
favor with God. Niim. 21: 7. R 9 w-e 
have an account of a church of which 
l>art sinned a"d f«-1I short of the re
quirements. A'ef thev were restored 
again bv adhering In G<mI‘s command.
I win give the quota’ Ion; •Therefore 
the iieople tame to V«>s* s and said, 
we have sinned, for we hav<> siwiken 
against the I ord and against thee, 
pray unto the T ord that He take 
awav the serpents from ns.” .And 
Moses prayed for the t>eonIe and the 
lord said nnto Afoses. "Make thee a 
Aery sern<-nt. and set it upon a pobv 
and It shall mme to pass that everv 
one that Is Idtten. when he look*-th 
upon it. shall live." .And Vo=es made 
a serpent of brass, ami put In uism 
a pole and It came to pass that if a 
serpent had bitten any man wh*‘U be 
bs'held tbe serpimt of 1-rass h<- lived, 
rould anvihing he made plainer than 
this aeeoiint of the sir-t of the ohil- 
dren of Israel, and als*i their restora
tion through faith?

Now I will take David as an exam 
pie of a man that fell and was re
stored again.

David knew wher* to go to f r ear 
don and he went and alwavs feunfl It. 
S4o with Peter when tbe etiek cr<-w U 
bponght to his mind the words of the 
Savior and he sought pardon fi*r his 
sins and found It. and l»ceame ore of 
tbe truest of all the .Apostles. Not so 
with Judas. He went to man for for
giveness Instead of the I.ord lienee 
his destruction.

Ro. 11:1; “ I sav then, hath God 
east away his peon'e? God forbid. 
For i also am an Israelite of the seed 
of Abraham, of the tr|l*e of Reniamin. 
God hath not ca«f awav His pconle 
which he foreknew-"  Right here let 
me digress long enough to say that 
there never was but one Church or 
ganired. and that was In the family 
of .Abraham. Here Paul saying after 
he has preached for years. "I am a 
Jew and whv not?" The Rihio teach 
es that the Chtireh that wa* organized 
In the family of .Ahraham Is the same 
that the Apostles be'onged to. Again. 
Ro. 11:17; “ And if some of the 
branches he broken off, and thou be 
ing a wild olive tree, wert graffed in 
among them, and with them nartaVest 
of the root and fatness of the olive 
tre«." 20 T. Well: because of unbe- 
Ilaf Qiey were broken off, and thou

standest by faith. Re not high-minded, 
but fear; for if God spared not the 
natural blanches take heed lest he 
also spare not thee. Rohold therefore 
the goodness and severity of God: on 
them which fell seveiity; but toward 
thee. g<M:dness. if thou eontiliue in His 
goodness: otherwise thou also shall 
be rut off. And they also, if they 
abide not still In nnhelief. shall be 
graffed in; for Ood Is able to graft 
them in.” Again. Paul says that the 
Church at Rome Is a part, or branch, 
of the Jewish Church. .And I thank 
G«h1 from the depth of ni\ heart that 
the Methodist Church is also a branch 
of the Church of Is'ael. for If we be 
not a branch of the Church of Alira- 
ham we are none of God'.s, and are as
J|!*4
to the question. This breaking off of 
a branch and Paul's declaration that

* . «»-»•• • .. Ik I -,-.’
proves that I’aul believed in the fall 
and restoration of a lonverted mau 
or t hureh.

In siimmirg up this discourse 1 will 
sav that every one that does not 
strive to live up to the requirnuents 
of the gospel I* a sinner, and will be 
cut off unless they reix-nt of their sins 
and get forgiveness. My earnest 
prayer to God is that w<» may ail live 
so that like James says. Iiy our pray
ers and dai'y walk we may lead some 
oPe bark to the fold that has sTayed 
away, aud thereby hiile a multiludeof 
sit 8. O. what Joy it would be to me 
to know that I had lieen an instru
ment in Cod’s hands o f saving one 
soul. I hope that when this life is 
over we mav all strike hands with the 
ones gene tu-fore.

AA’hat a meetirg. what a mts'ting that 
will be.

When my Father's face I see.
.Ami we'II all meet aio;ind God’s 

bright thron<‘.

Kaufman, Texas.
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MERELY SUGGESTED.
Our Church rc<o>;nizes and seeks to 

provide lor four ciasscs o- tireadieis 
—effettive. local, siiiiernumeraiy ai:d 
superannuated. In the hop*- of doing 
the liest liy these and the ('hurt h 
some things are suggested. And flrst 
of all a call to prtacii is to preat h. 
Siriptiiia! authority for a local min 
•-*iiy is very slendi r. Tlie leu al 
pi>-a<lier is practiially a layman. Let 
an e.xiiorters iieeii.se aulliorizo the 
loniluiting of prayer meetings, and on 
.Hiasion the reading and expoiiuding 
of the Scriptures. I.et a license to 
l.i< ai h mean itinerating. Further, let 
It be under.stiHul that the tail Hi 
priaih. like the inarriHgi- '.ow, >nii-i 
.vith death. The Lord iierer r< voke.s. 
aril only modifi* s when menial or 
pliysical iiaralysis is maiiitesi. otln r 
uigamzalions have an age limit. Iiul 
th«- Chun h daie not. There are hiin 
dreds of men on the suiuTnunn rary 
and superannuate list who might lie 
doing g< oil servile in small i harg>-s. 
To give a man either r. .a ion iiracti- 
caliy suspi-nils his la ll to pn-ai h I.et 
the men tho'.giit entitled .o the sup.-r- 
nuiiK-iaiy relation lu' pla> ed as sinu d 
or Junior ueaiher »m some eiiarge de 
maniiing more work than tan lie done 
liy one man. Hav'-.g siigg oteil pro 
vision for th*- local and supeiniiiiu-r 
ary classes there remains but one 
other to care for.

.As -aid aliove many a man ■ on •' 
soiallc'd Honor K<dl" » l io  .'oiild do 
elleciive woiK on .some siv.all chaig -. 
it is feared tha' over-e •mvded eeui 
feieiiee's take- advantage uf the law an
ther izing a ehat ge of re at ion ami 
thus ieoee* weirthy and effeetiee men 
out into the iineer ain. Th, y tlius 
dare- elo what the I.ord ha- ne ve r done. 
I stick to ih,‘ preiiMi-iTioii that a <a 
to pleach nean.' to itinerate til! dea’ h 
or a''solule disahili y reli<»ves from 
the oliligation In the eeent of iiii-n 
t.s.l or idiys • al disaliility let ample 
eeimfort lie fiirnishe-d till the l.< r 
ca Is him to mansion ami ermvn

M. H. WK-.I.S.
Itii minghain. .Ala.

Piles Quickly 
Cured at Home

Instant Relief, Permanent Cure—
Trial Package Mailed Free to All 

In Plain Wrapper.
Pilos is f* arfiil «!:s4 as<\ but eas.> 

to run* i f  yuu jro at it richt.
An opiTatinn with tho kn ifr is <i'in 

porous. humiliatinp and unn* o
t'ssary.

Thoro is jttst ono oTh**r siir* w*t> 
to b«* oiirod- pninl**ps. saf<* and in th 
privaov o f  vnur «twn hom o--it is I ’ > r 
aniiil Curo.

\V«» n:an a trial packairo fr- o to  all 
who writ<*.

It w ill pivo you ins'aiit r- lii f. show 
><»ii tho hanuloss. pa;nlo<s natun* o f 
this proat ronjody and start you well 
4»n il>4* uay touard a p* rf**ot <*ur‘ .

Th< n you ran p* t a fult-si/fi! b-'X 
from any dnnrpist for .%•» o<nTs, and 
(»fton ono box otin s.

I f  th" ilnr.'pist tr ’os to s ill vuu 
si4>niotiriu! ju>T a< it is In-caus -
ho inak<*s inon* iiKUioy uu tin* >ub-ti 
tuto.

o?i In v ipp  wfiat v<»u ra il for.
Tho rim* b< pins at om*<‘ and ro   ̂

tiinii'S rapidlv until it is oonipl •*" 
and iK'rinamnt.

V«’u <an po risht alK-ad wi*h your 
work and 1h» 4*asy and roiiifortab lo 
all tho timi'.

It is Wi ll w o rh  tryinp.
.lust s<*Tid yiuir nani*- and addro.- 

t*» Pvramifl t ‘r u <*• I 'e r .r i' 1
niiihknp. M .ar'h ill M ’rh. and r<r iv 
fro4‘ liv n turn ma'I tho t r ’al ]»arka'.:o 
in a tilain wrapi>or.

Thousa*'4ls hav4* !»04‘U ru n d  in th i ' 
4’asy, paink'ss and •» o ^^ay.
in tho privary o f  th " Inmn-.

Nt» knif»' and its tikituri*.
No doctor and h 's bill.<.
A ll ilrtippists. r,o r<*nts. W rit- to 

day for a fn*«‘ parkapo.

THE KINGDOM IN THE CRADLE.
I have just road Dr. Jamo.-t Atkins’ 

now book. **The Kirpdom in the Cra- 
d 'e ”  It is a very stronp presonta- 
tlon of the nurture method of evangeli
zation. In the opening chapter he 
says: “Ore of the most vital ques
tions before the Church of our dav Is 
whether the rltlzen-ship of the King 
dom shall b** rhiofly roared within or 
captured from without or. as two able 
mritors have stated it mhother the 
working policy of the Churrh shall be 
prod<iminately one of nurture, or of 
nipture: of evolution, or rov4»!u*!on.” 
The author dlsruss«*s the Kingdom <d 
O mI with the thought <»f determining 
who aro to l»o its citizens. If it moan's 
to include tho whole rare. a« ho •stout
ly maintains, then ho shows mndii'- 
ivo*y the impo'^sibility of saving all 
nu n If tho revolutionary method only 
is to ho omuloyoil. Tho hojx' of 
evangelizing th*' entire rare must 
(ome from tho religions oilmation of 
the child. The child must l»o kont in 
the Kingdom, and the saving offi< arv 
ard power of tho p<'-»rel ir,u«t not l»o 
Intorniptod by tho roHods <if sni»-itual 
n*hollfon and outlawry. “ Rolianoo 
ii?>on tho plan of adult conversion ha« 
sti'j'd in tho way to prevent an unre
served and unlverFal use of tho meth
od by Christian nurture.’* ChiMren 
aro too often brought up for a future 
fonvorsion and mado to look to a 
m*riod beyond childhood as tho timo 
for beginning a religious life, This 
practice tho author rordomn-?.

The book follow® largoiv the bno of 
thought nrosontrd in Dr. Tloraco Ru«h- 
noH’s ‘ Christian Xurfur-'** Patterson 
n’lRi’is* “Tho Natural Wav.” Prof. 
n*f>. A. Co"’s ‘The ST»irItual life** 
‘The Religion of a Majuro Mi«d.** and 
“ KImation In Re’ igi '̂us and Mora’s.” 
ft deals with the nMg’ous oduration 
of the f hild. tho Churrh and tho homo, 
tho child in tho homo, tho p1af»' and 
work of tho Sunday-school. It ha*s n 
moesago for throe rlassoc of roadorc. 
tho prearhor. the Sundav school 
toarhor and the parent. Concrlontiruis 
fathers and mother® would welcome it 
as a hu»^t of light upon a darkened 
wav. It ha*' a saving truth for tho 
homo. Tt should ho audibly road. If 
thoroughly a««'im!’atod by the parent
hood of our Chu»*oh groat things mieht 
i*o rvnectod fn^m the rnmirg genera
tion for tho Kingdom of God.

.TOHX M. MOORE

Sneeze and Blow.
That is what you must dt» wh<-n you 

have 4'atarih in the hrail. The way l-* 
this •INcas*' is to fiurffy ih** bhko.l 

whh llo‘»d*s P;»r<apirilta. This mt‘<!hine 
S4H»th*s and hoals the surfa<*« s.
r4'l*ui!«is ih«' ate t)s-u«*s an«! |h rma-
04 ntly cures <%alarrh by 4X|Hlhng fr4»tn 
the blood the sciofuhius taints utH*n 
w hich It dei*en Is. Re sure to gel HoahI 's

The
P ills .

non-irritating cathartic—Hood's

Epworth Organs
ire rg'** fw-gt toced •''> the
D t 1C iu c o i  c -rcrev  a:

j  B.I0 'ft rc Oe ’ rd of wfgar. 
..coes c*4B«:a Nothing vouid t>r tairer 

tm Lataiog tiMiay Meotioo thi« paper 
W u^AUS KPwuman a  Piano Company Cricai»o

On the Beautiful Plains In Floyd acd 
4>tber counties, land to sell In targe or 
small tracts, improved or untmp, aved 

w M MA24HII!.. i^ n 'i Land Agent..
e*ioy4iM4iM. r f̂taA

Holiday
Excursions

In December, back to the Olrt States. We have Fnlon Depo' 
connections with all lines at Meiiii>hls, which niake.s for cun 
venlcnce and ea.sy tranfer.

HOMESEEKERS’ EXCURSIONS.
Tnesda.vs and Saturdays to the Panhandle country, where land 
Is cheap, but Increaslnx rapidly.

QUICK TIME TO NEBRASKA
Rock Island is by many hours the quickest to l.lncoln. Omaha 
and ajacent points. Sleeping car and chair car stTvico all the 
way.

CHICAGO AND KANSAS CITY
reached best xda the Rock Island. Double dally trains, through 
sleepers and chair cars.

WHEREVER YOU GO
write us. We will caretully answer inquiries

PHIL A. AUER.
G. P. A., C. R. I. & G. Ry.

Fort Worth, Texas. 
S. J. TUCKER. C P. A.

Dallas, Texas.

A lOTRE DANE UDY.
I wtn fieod with full ln«truct*oo«. noin« of 

thtA •iBipl# ppvparwtion for th«* euro of Tâ iicor- 
rh<rw. nieorattoa. Dt̂ ptac^mMUA. Falling of the 
Vo«D. Sraaty or Fatafut P^rloda. Tutnora or 
Orowtha. Hot Plaaboa Deatrc to O r Craopln# 
feellag ap tbo Nplae. Faio to tho ftacb. ood all 
Fifnale TrooMaa to bit aardlnr addreaa T*> 
mothoraof aufforlac daurhtera f wUI eaptalo a 
Nuooaaafol Hoa»a Tr^tm^ot. If vou dack)^ to 
coatlaiM* It will only <*o«t about IS CAota a wrok 
to iraaraot«a a eoro. Tell other auffarem of li. 
t b M  !• a ll I  m k . If you are toteraaiad w^tta aow 
awd MU yowr •wHM q  ̂ rrteada of It. bddraa* 
Mrw. M. WmmmmM Boz m . Hotn Dwme. itad

I  T E X A S  F A R M E R S  |
M  Located in the Panhandle Country constitute a vast proportion of w  

those who are out of debt, possess ax abundance of all that is ^  
X  necesaary to comfort and easy hours, and own ^

. xi-mt I BANK ACCOUNTS.

X Those who are not so fortunate should pmflt by past expeiienoes w  
and recognize that these conditions are ixtssible in ^

X  t h e  p a n h a n d l e  X
X  aa BO where else for the reason that no other section now offers K  
X  Really High-Class Lands at Low Prices ^

and that the Agricultural and Stock-farming possibilities of this %0 
C  section are the equal of. and in some respects better than three f s  
r *  to five times higher-priced property located elisewhere. ew
X  In a word: Many magniflerat opportunities are still open here V  
M0  to those possessing but little money, but prompt investigation and M  
0  QUICK ACTION ^
Q  are advisable, as speculators have investigated and are fast pur- Pw 
X  chasing with a knowledge of quickly developing opportunities to 
V  sell to others at greatly Increased prices. M
Q  THE DENVER ROAU D
M  Bells cheap Round-trip tickets twice a week with stop-over pnv ^  

llecea. X
^  For full Information write to ^

H a . a . q l is s o n . a. p. a .. v
Fort Worth. Texas. C5

C X X K K K X K X X X



8 TEXAS CHBISTIAN ADVOCATE Om m Imt f. IMS.

* ^ X A S  eclIpiMfd hlmaeir In the Pltuhurg edi- man and weU aqnlppad for newspaper received I4I votes oet of the lU  eaat It Is also a seU-svIdsat propoaHlaa
** work. He nnderatanda the Msthodist for deleicales for the OsnemI Contsr- that the ohllKatloa and pilvIleKe of

I  H O lk f lA .^  ^  complete stmctnres in Teaaa. dialect and he save very fnll and in- Mice on the flraf ballot. He has spent •^cry bran^ t t  t ^  omm Chnrch with
- p " * -  «< u .  ™ . . . .  I .  thi. ^

BLAYLOCK PUB. CO.......Publishers Rev. J. B. Turrentlne Onisbeil the ot the conference. His notes, person Mice. They all know him and know |na to Its ability. Jndxed by this
------------- - ‘-------------------------  work in Texarkana, which was besun « l »  »nd comments were spicy and at- him to love him. They call him Beth standard, the Methodist Episcopal

o w e  Of “ <• bv Rev. O. T. Hotchkiss two years be- tractive. He has a bri«ht future as a over there, and when he speaks they ^t-rch. Bootle must do ■ JJ-rt
JarkMn Bira t̂a. . . . thi* work atHl SMIW ft IftflTO pftrt Of

-  : / r — « .  ^  i H e  began where his prode- Journalist luten. And be Is worthy of It all theblessln jH hatw lllsnrelyfollow .lt
rllllSllN Enrj TnorSOIf it DllllSi T in s  ccs:«>r M t Oir. and to-day we hare a -------- ■ Is one of the lanreid. If ad  the very
— ------------------------ most attractive and modern church on M»Jor Leaesne and Mr. Jno. Green Tb# Advocate has the right of way largest, of the leliglntM bodies In the

the Texas side of the city. It was were the special correspondents of |n the Conference The preschem snd g^ th . Brtween H the ^ p t ls t  
U  8rC)n<J< lass Mall Mattor. . ... ^ tha Hallv Maora . . a  flw. Unaotaa Pnat ... . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .  ChUITh It haS been S ClOBe BHd fllelld--------- ------- greatly neeileil, and It solves the prob- Dnlly News and tbe Houston Post, igo people love It and stand by It. Aa |y many grarlons years In the

Q. C. RANKIN. D. D............  Editor |̂ m of our church in that border city They made ample and accurate re- ,  conference they endorsed It In un- past. God has ahnndantlv blessed
-----^..aeaBiaTiAu ,.~7.H iiiec ______  proceedings. The Poet qaaiiflMi terms In their reports on both of these Churches hwe In the

SOBSCRIPTIOI - I *  MYMCE. ^ ^ ^  ^  Anally awoke to the fmit that a Math- Temperance and Book, and Period- »™dlL ^ r
oNK TF.%R .................................If •• , • »e 1 IS I EMea odIst CoBfergBCft aiiKMinti to toino* im Ia ______________ ^ntijiBk r^aarn to an fh^ kroaf tainck or fao

voNTTfa ..........  1 »  • “ ** Charley MorrU, lives la Pitta- ^ # lUw i »We. ^  tia  ̂ ^ r t y  eoraioeiidatlon •»- ironprt. thov aareo. la tbrtr W€»rh for
THRFF MovrWji".'...................... m burg. He brought up hU family » “ **• iwiowiiig tae lead ot toe conmirea na to mntinne owr srork with the negroes both hsve had large soc-
TO rRKArilFRS iHsif Pries ......  1 M there and he baa been a subscriber to ®»*'n»rislng News. It sent n special vigor. EspeHstly did tbe conference cese. Tbe songs of tbe Methodist

----------  ------------ the Advocate Bfly-six yeara-as long '"vreapondent to Pittsburg. It took ^mlorse with emphasla tbe work for hjvP «g1p;l »" i"««b ly  i^ume
Por aitvsrtlstng rates a<lclrsss ths Pnh- “ *  “  but It .k ®ver all this fair Bonthem laud from

Ushers »he present editor has lived In the «  local option being done by the Advo- pmomne to the Rio Grande, from
All m'nfstsrs In arfivs work tn ths M world. Ho and his good wife had the "■ ente. On with the battle! the Atlantic Rea to the swIft-Aowtng

T. rhursh. South. In Texas ars assnts celebration of the anniversary of their •"'ewera been In sesskm at Ixxkport, -------- Ohio. The Riptlst negroes have been
anA Wtil rsosive and rsrsipt for w.lwrrip- wedding ten years ago. They H '"**’®™ ®f Snlphur Bprings tbe Poet Two of the preachers had been nn- ^  " "  Imnks of e v ^
ttons woulil h^v# iiiofa on thn nloFt a-._a a _ « . . • cr^^h aad pond and rtvnv in ail this

tf anr ,nh*-nher fans tn rseetrs ths are devoted Methodists and they are *®®'® “ ® "  ®" fPrtnnate enonrh te get into personal jMTlforT. making “Jordon toll- ns
Adroeafe reeiiiariv and promptly, notify ripe Christian characters. dIAIcnItles with offending parties, they kinked backward, snd looking
na at ones hy postal c d ______  The lay sermon of Cone Johnson. The other parties got tbe worst of tbe forward with the hone In their hearts

Si.twenhers askin. to Rer. J. W. Downs, with bis help- «•»« Tyler bar, was a gennlae treat, anronntar. While the conference de- L**"* fliPT wonld 1 ^  of tRe
tion of a paper .-hanred should he rare. v- ....... . . .  . . .  . .  . . .  .  . . .  . . new song- on the bnnks of that river
Ml to name not only ths postoflir. t« era. is a moat efficient secretary, and » l«k e  «»«‘  of ■ '» •nd >«• plored this and expressed disappoint- ,bat mnicea wind the cMr of
«t,...h .has w*«h It aept h.if also the ons be keeps tbe records In Bne style. He spoke with great earnestness and ment. neosrtheless the pTovomtkm God. These Methodist and Bsntlst
to wMoh If ha. ho.n soot. rendered erery assistance to na In Power. Snch n Uyman U a blessing which esnsed It was so groat and ex- negroes are stm storing tbHr songs;

Ms. ovTiNfAN^ K -Ths » « 'P "  "21 giving Items for tbe Advocate. It U  “ » church and capable of great ssperstlng. the two ministers were **«« cherish t t^ r  h o ,^ . Among 
hr .t..pnrd only whrn w» ars so notlftsd "  o ... .  _  . . . . .  them sre some who are dlscnnmgvd.
and all .rr.arae-s ars paid a pleasure to report the conference *ood «o to the cause of rellghM. AU excused. Bnt they were admonished , ,  was a Bsptlst negro woman In

PAi'lt Ni'MttFRs -Piihw-rtptions may proceetlings when there is a good sot lawyers of Texas ought to hear to he more enrefni and gnaided here- Nsshrllle of whom her mother said: 
hretn at any ttmr hot wr ran not ondsr- secretary’s table. after. “Bhe Is not mneb of n shonfer. bnt she
fakr to Mmlah haoli numbers. Ws will ______  ______  do monm hesntifni “  At this point
do so whrn .tralrrd. If p,r«rtMr. hot. as pltf.hm.or la ths rommly ___  ^  ***•* "Ish flses lU mS heart; te t  US
a niir. subs.rtptions must dats from ths Pittsbnrg prored to be a most ho^ ni y RffRBONALS. hare, all over tbis land we love, n
eurrrnt issus pliable community. Tbe people of the Camp County, and the whole country | , „  ^  yff ^  Centml Cbnreli. rm^vsl of the old-time rellelon that
----------------------------r r “r  town threw open their doors and no- *• “ “ *1®'’ *®c«> option. The natia Ft Worth, called on the Advocate this "111 tnm the monming Into Joy and
drV« T ^ ’ irrpn r ’ y " I r  nr sxprJ:; Uxly was left unprovidml for. Th . - “ lie back brought on .  aecood elec- T  "  « m l " t  ' i n ; r . T r T
money ardrr. express nr town boasts of Bne families and most "®“ - ®“ ‘  foey w en  snowed nnder ,  w  W M Roeletr of Rg besvlness. In a word, let the Joys of
trrs Money forwarded 7 eburch people. No confer- And local option Is n snccoaa. membeni. n RnndST-sehool of ?«n I**® great sslvntkin come tn ns In a
**.** ***!« *»r*'^Ct'e ̂ riystito Ta' cncc W3S eveT better entertained. ‘That la. It Is Just as well enforced ns members, and a ?.es me of ?R m#m- Tovfvnl of rHIrton of oor

fttfttfttft bookft. Th0r  win IwIM ft Imniffiom# Hirlftf. wfilHi Ik tlN» troft

—  T b , « u „ .  «m . J. w . Mm u, iu , .  •  - » « .  ^  •  e » t  O '" " *  '.■ s
CONFERENCE NOTES. q g  g^xton and Brothor Monia* ft fftr»* •  <f1**itor to n»floit« Fvorrwbor# no tlw

Rev Jno Adams and Rey. Caleb layman, were elegantly prorlded tor ^®* ‘ “ ®“  ** prohibition At the Hite nesskwi of the Tema oorth. Msv the hlessing of God real
. ' , , „• .k- , ,  home of Dr and Mra. B. Prohibits, they will nil answer "It ConSsrence Rev. R. f|. Morgan was noon all onr Cbnirbes In this work!

Smith are the two patriarch, of tto  St the good tome of and M ^  M -,„b ,btt. tmnrierred to Northwest Texas Con- That the Methodist, may mn> and do
conference, and whenever they spoke P. Boren. She and all her family o f fsrenee. Rro. Morgan hn« serred tlielr duty hi this onr dnr Is a desfre
evert ImmIt listened. They all lore children are Methodista. The doctor fhlthfnltv sod well In his old confer- flt"t Totces Itself In this prayer. In
Brother Adams and “Vncle” Caleb. Is a Cumberland Presbyterian, but he Rev. W. K. Btrother has made a enre. He has siwavs earned up a which I Ims* manv who read thene

______  has no church In the town, and ho One success at the Alexander Collegl- report h» the session of the mo ^ d s of mine will Join. All at H. and
 ̂  ̂ 1___, ferepees apd we are sure that he will sH together, eech aecordlpg te his

T>r Mcl.ean was a visitor to the has always worshiped with the Meth- « •  Instnnte. The school la kicntsd at «mong Ms brethren of the Northwest several sWIMv—this la the word, and
conference. It was hIs mission to mllsis and supported the church wRh Jacksonville. It has two kundrad pn- Tevas Cnnferenee pialntstn his record *bls Is the win o f the Master.
se. ure concurrent action with that of his family. He is a close kinsman of PH« malrlcnluted. a good faculty, and a tor eveettept service wherever the At the heetnning of the war. In 1M1
the .North Texas C.mference tendering the late Dr Jesse Boren, of G e ^  ^an under s d v ls e ^ t  for .  $25,000 i ; ; ; ; , ; ; ^ ’, r y . v , ; ) i r i . ' " ’ '* ^  V X t e T  SU'*’i l r r  T t i' .to
the money raise.1 for the Eplscopel and n very Bne Christina. HIs hone building. Rev. T. J Milam, the agent, Tnlon. the War for Rtale Right*—we
Residence to Bishop Moss, with which was our tome and we enjoyed It to Is doing good work for tbe Institute. ^ CARO PROM BISHOP HOBS *" Methodist Rplaenpal
to pim base him a borne tn bis own the utmost. -------- . , 'w S J " " ’*- 5*7.7«« negro nmmheiw.

•PK- Ak..!. „ »  D__ t_i._ Plenae to announce that at the These were actual cornmnnleanta mln-
name and title. He succee.led. If the -------- TO® ^  ^  1 7 , ^ *  ®'"*®«» solleltstlon of TV W. U Istered unto mostly hy onr whRe
oth '̂F two conforonr*-s do llkewlsft, the w’e have never seen ft finer body of removed from the jmd tb# r#no#kf of tb# fVvird prejieh#ni. m#n of Ood who loved this
tciuler will make, leaving any contrl- laymen in the Annual Conference. We ®*>»torence one of Us most intorestlug of Trustees « f  Rnu*hwestem I ’ nlver. work snd were Messed of God In doing
tion to the fund to act in the nuilter can name only a few of them, but '®»“ “ *® ®“ «racters For forty- bare " " 22»";®’! ^ v  J ^  R B. Pimh men *• W - W «  r.pers. An-

. . . .  . . . .  nine rears he weiif In >fui nn« Ndson to he Cnmml<a|nper of Fdnen- drew. Eartv. snd Havgood. and a noble
as his Julgment may dictate. they are samples of the rest: Bros. "  V * * ”  “  * 7  ln-tltu*(ep lit ,  field of eompsny of the strongest and best

-------- Jester. W. T. Graybam, Stone, Arm- '•v®ihren, and none of them ever tahnr xrUi he the whele state, snd I men In sll onr Bonthem Methodist
Rev. Sam Hay maile bis Brst year strong. Geddy. Cone Johnson. Smith him but to love him. He was heg for him. snd for the ennse which Conferenees took part In U. Their

in the jiresiding Kl.leMhip in the (jarrison. Kellev. Morris. M. D. Fields. ” '*® ®* "*® ®*’> «® »  ot the con v " ’" i '  a shining regtoer. ,,, __ f#r<sn#* of>#rktlofi of kll T ^ hp M̂ “fhr*dNtfi rmild lb#r b# nrlnt#d bwe. b«t tiev
Hou.Mim IHstrict a success. Hla rê  Ahemathy and others. They were »« '’e»®® nntnerons for snch a record,
port nhownl rt■nl;l^k.^blo advance valuable part* of the conference, and dnv. TW**mb#r •. f vbnll b# fi r̂ f#n Tb**v are writtea In that bonk of Ood
ab»ns all lin**». es|»ecially tn Houston, tb«*lr presence added much to tbe sue* Mrs Alexander Holdert, PresMent dava at Orennda. Ml«a. Af*ef tbf»t, I which win be oft#n#d “ In that dsy."
nhcrc three a<Mitional iKistors were cess of the body ®* *“® C^ntorence Home Mtsslonnry "P®"A »  month at CItm. FIs. The-e men are nesrty all gone; they

„ „ . .  o .  r j-
that city. There was a great deal of preaching '̂ ®l’®v‘  " “ I  aiklresaed the conference y. y, yioRg after the tmgle Intermptinn and

■ —— during the session. Every afternoon touchingly and beantifally. She Dnllaa. Tex.. Nov. 2S. l!Ul.*, shmnl rhnneos made hv the war, are
IV las. \V. M.s.re is a man of plana and at night, good sermona were de- **'® " ®'®*® “ Hentlon. and tor » * •  " f  •" »»k® told of this work

and emei pri.H. s. In his charge in iivercl. The spirit of the conference *®®^» » * "  accentunled by THE NEGRO PROBLEM IN THE
Hoii.ston he has prc'j<-ct»-d a mission was Bne. If there was any acrambilng bearty responses SOUTH. fathers.
for the naif liojs of the city, provided i„i- piam or wire pulling, we did not —  With some persons tbe negro proK I hare been Interested In this xrork
a home where a nunile-r of them And see It. The iveachers are a brotherly 'I'be conference has twelve Bmiths. *®"’ *“ ® Rmith Is. how to nse the during all my ministerial life. I
Imiging. and e.stal)iishe<l a night school iiet and their communion was sweet a"'l Ihe trilie of them la Increasing. "® ®’ **"t 7  he numbered nmong

. . ■ " I " ,  now to eliminate that vote; with these graml and good men who have
for them. It is a Bne work. and beautiful We always enjoy their '» has Are Adams, three Davlaes. three others still the negro pmMem. la tow gone before na: my epitaph may be

-------- fellowship Thompsons, and quite a nnrober of »o sell Ihe negro had whisky snd written sRer I am dead by some kind-
Rev G. S. Sexton has had remark- -------  twos ot the same name pocket his money. |y hnmi. But that Is a matter of no

able succes.s in Galveston. He has Rev. V. A. Godbey. of Beaumont. -------- „  *" "  •’'"®*®*‘  " " '®
not only tille.1 his house with wor- has done three years of Bne work. He M "  J K- Green made a lelHng Mmimlng w eT w *t"M n n d i^  arnTto- my regnLxr’’ *mVnlM?J
shiiMTs. but he has done for the waif and his peo|de hare an excellent lot »P«wh in tbe interest of the Women's dnirenee In eriminntinnt snd recrim- Bmithem Methodist negro charge la
girls of that city what IV. .Moore is and I33.UOO with which to begin tbe Foreign Missionary work. Her test '"sMons will not snfflee. “There la no Bavsnnah. Ga.—qaaint. heanllf^ hoe-
doing for ilie ls>ys in Houston. Be- erection of a handsome church. Work "a s : "Women are Ihe hardest things **''*y®^ “ •** Bnvannnh. God
aides this he has al.so done some rt. will begin during this month. « id  tn the world to get along with, hut ?ry a ^ lV -^ ry s  a ^ h J ^ T h v ; ’  iV .  Il m ™ su« V o " ,'̂
form work. He is helping to tone when completed, they claim that It can’t get along without them.- enrrent before the modem ritles that remember It with gratUnde. At the
up the nioiul st-niiment of the city. will be the leading church building In St>® quoted this from the saying of aa "“ "**♦ ■" tost and so far and hit so next session of the Georgta Annaal

--------  Texas. Onr interests down there are ®W east Texan, and she made good fhls IlilUliIir -1 "  '® Presiding
Rev. H. C. tVillia and Rev. Gus keeping pace with the progress of the »se of If •« he dllstncy nor cownrdv"2I^ mr^lfe l t o * 5 ^ ^ ^ ^ * S ^ t o

Garrison of Palestine have done pro- city. ---------  » « r  mM-henrted nor hshylsh We can- «o the negroes. “Ah. brother." ssM
gressive work in that city. The old -------- It reqnired three ballots to elect Ito  *“  **t J**^*"*"* *“ ® »Tpe the apnetollc man. with n 'kindly
church i-ro|s*rty has b.-en sold and Rev. Jno. E. Green Is everybody’s clerical delegates to tbe General Con- re!!nn?HMIltv'w^ V*l*- F®« • » "  »*•
plans are on f.wt for a division of the friend. His religion is of the bright Terence. On Ito  Brst hallM Ward. •••<»« aggraval’e th# n t . '^ irM n r^ ' t v r 'w S w *  f ^ s . ^ ^
work with two good congregations on and cheerful sort. It not only makes Hay and Downs went throngh. On """tmMable and create difficulties tamed oat that I wan sent an a mis
either side of 'the railroad. The new him a good and true man. but it makes Ihe second ballot there wan no nfec- "®***  ®"®“ * •“  exist. In a word, "tonary te rallfomU. Tbls eat me off
Chiirehes are In contemplation. This him happy and exuberant. To m«et tion. On tbe third. Bolomaa and J. T. tto" from any apertal mlnlstralhin to the
will bring Palestine to the front In him and grasp his hand makes one Smith made the landing without trou- " wnw espertanTto Those ̂ "ito^t^^^^ fJh to T to T  totolV^ l!I
church work. feel better. ble. Ward Is the only man on the list negroes mostly Hve siul It Is warm to my heart as I i^ t e

-------- -------- who was to the last General rnnfer r.TlTiJIf '" 7 '*  ' ’ •®“- ••—»<* W»r yaam have
Rev. E. I.. SheMles has establlsbe<l Jno E. Green. Jr., the wide awake ence. W — - -*y  ,.i ** ■**J"^">®**- And f®"*® gooe since t faced my Brst

a reiiiitailon as a church builder. He reporter for the Iloiistim Post, la the -------  Church of PbrJat —"ualug* tto*w!i?d wim\trniI»TT*aud^*toek
did what was almost thought to Be son of Rev. J. E. Green of tbe eonfen Rev. Seth Ward Is wonderfully pop- to Its widaut meaning, to  no thin and whlto as^hay
the inijiossible at Bryan In tha erac- ence. Ha Is a graduate of Southwaat- nlar to the camp. No bettor proof of ®******«  "h o hold to Ha Hand—this T to  InstHnta for CMorod Preactora
tion of that baadaoma buildlag. bnt to  am TJnIvarsIty Ha la a Baa Tutha this can to  ftanwd tton tto  a .  ^ ® ^®***J®* ? . ** .**®®*®**- ^  raeaatly hold at Jnefcaoa, Tswl. waa

••• cwwae thia work In to to  down n asnd sign o f tto  Mmon 0 «r  Dr.
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OMMibar 7. IN t. TEXAS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE

Lambnth and Rer. J. E. McCallocli. of 
tk« Melhodiat Episcopal Church, or- 
ixinated it—under leudlnK from on 
IllRh, we may aafely hellere. Among 
those m-ho took p:irt In the exercises 
of the Institute were Bishop fialloway. 
Dr. W. R. Ijimbiith. Dean W. F. Til- 
left. Rea. J. E. McCulloch. Rev. J. I .  
Cnnlncaim. Dr. H. M. Mamill. and Rev.
A. M. TrawiPk. Jr., of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church. South. TheM 
names carry their own credentials as 
representative men. The million and 
a half of our Southern Methodists are 
ready to cooperate with them in fhis 
Kood work, or ought to he. Of these, 
I am one. standing now where I have 
stood for fifty years. Missionaries to 
China. Brazil. Africa. Japan. Korea, 
and Cuba are all right. Our gospel Is 
for sll the world. But, as John Ran
dolph said long ago, “ Africa is at our 
doors."

There Is a hlessing for all concerned 
17 we will face this negro problem 
squarely and do our duty In the fear 
of God.—Bishop O. P. htzgerald, in 
Nashville Christian Advocate.

DELEGA1ES TO GENERAL CONEERENCE
Arkansas. North Alabama.

ClericaL I.,ay. Clerical. laSy.
Jas. A. Anderson, J M. Jenkins. H. C. Howard. J. B. Wadsworth.
K. 8. If. Johnson C. E. Wilson 8 L. D«tbha. T. C. Bsnks.

Alternates. Alternates J. H. Mc4'oy. N. W. Rowe.
J. B. Stevenson, J. If. Basham, J. D. Simpson M. K. Clements
8. Anderson. A. II. lasrk P. P. Culver. K. J. GarrDon.

— Alternates Alternates.
Braiil Mission. V. 0 . Hawkins. Daniel Collier.

CIsrIcsI. Lay J. I. Wllltams Frank Jai-kson
J. L. Kennedy. Hrnrique IJnd,n- —

Altemate. bera North Georgia.
J U  Bnios. Clerical. laiy.

W. F. Glenn 0 . M Napier.
Columbia. J. 11. Fakes E. W  Martin

Cterlcsl. J. D. Hammond, W  G. Post
C L. MrCausIsnd. W. L. Cobb. B P. Allen. J. T. Duncan.

Alternate. Alternate. J. W  Heidt. J D. Walker.
E. H. Mowre Victor Moaea. I B Robins. C. L. Bass

A FAMILY REUNION.
In Mclennan Cfionty near Waco at 

the old bomstead. which was settled 
more thaa thirty y*-srs aeo. there 
lives Mrs. Mary Prances Bareus. the 
widow of an itinerant Methodist 
preacher. 8he is sl o the daughter of 
a Metbn<iist presrher. the graddaugh- 
ter of a Mrtbodlst pr- acher and the 
mother of four HeihodDt preachers. 
She also has a sou in-law who Is a 
Methtidist presrher. 8 he is a verita
ble “ Mother In DraeP—not so much 
or spcoiint of her ace as from the 
fact that she has eleven living chil
dren. f a  sons and daiichti'rs-in-iaw. 
about fifty gramlchildren, and five 
great grandchildren, all of whom, who 
are old enough, are memtiers of the 
Methodist Episcopal t'hurrh. 8outh.

For years It has been the practice 
of the preacher boys to come home the 
day after Annual Conference and meet 
ar maav of the tril-e as iionsih e around 
the old grteide. This veer the meet
ing avs 'vf ’inn«n»l Interest because 
It haiMtened to fa'I on the 2;d of No- 
ventter. which was the mother’s T3d. 
birthday. Hut. although she has pass
ed her three-score and tea. she abso
lutely refuses to grow old Her hair 
Is silvery but so also is her voice. Her 
heart Is yming and her spirit buoyant. 
With her there is no setting of tb# 
sea of life, hut rather the shlalng 
light that sMnetb more and more on
to the perfi-ct <lay.

Another fact that made this meet
ing unusual was the inimdnction into 
the trilie of the newly acquired sister, 
a Western star of the Brst magnitude 
dlseovered and captured by the young- 
aat brother.

There were present at this reonloa 
all of the tribe except the liahy sister. 
Mrs. Jackson B. Cox. in Mexico, and 
her family: Mr. R<-avls Bareus of 
California, and his family, and thraa 
daughters-in-!aw and their children. 
The children from outside the nelgb- 
borhood who were counted as visitors 
were Rev. Jno. M. Bareus. P. B.. of 
Corsicana District; Rev. J Bam Bar- 
cus. Professor in Bonthwestera Uni
versity; lion. Geo. \V. Bareus and 
wife, and Rev. T:ion.as 8 . Uarcua and 
wife from Hereford, and Rev. B. R. 
Barcua and wife, and Prof. W. An
drew Hemphill and wife from Dallas.

The dinm‘r was a royal <me. gotten 
np after the fashion of an Arkansaw 
treat, brought In liy the childrea who 
reside in the neiglilstrhuiMl. To name 
the bill of faro would swamp your 
spare and make you hnngry. The 
day was ideal and ev<>ryliody was hap
py. The older children had prayed;
“ Backward, turn backward. O Time 

In your flight.
Make me a child again. Just for to

night.
And the Anger on the dial turned

back from twenty to forty years and 
they all lived over the happy days 
when they ronipi-d snd rollleki*d 
smnnd the old hesrtiistooe. They 
talked and laughed and sang and 
cried, p'ayed pranks, cracked Jokes 
and nuts, rambloi aemnd the old 
bno-e and vard. until all too soon the 
hour for parting came. Then few and 
swe< t were the words they said A 
hug. a kiss, a whie.xred “God hiesw 
you “  and ih-m east and west, and 
north snd smith i.iey ^ratiered. each 
to take lip the issk of life with a 
braver. t,app;er sp rit, and «arh one 
hop<ng ha; the g-swt M  her would 
spare *hem sll to meet again next 
pear—hat eofifld*-nl that If the titles of 
Ih* Ir lives should nevir all run to
gether scain In thia world, they 
W€-n'd all converee at the great white 
Throne ONE OF THE BOVS.

Denver.
Clerical. Lwjr

T. B. Wheeler. R. E. Rice.
Alternate. Alternate.

J. A. Lewrls. E. R. Robinson

East Columbia.
Clertcsl. Imy.

H. 8 Bhangle. W, C. Howrvrd 
Alternate. Altem.vte

J. R. Dills. A  It. Cerw-

Qerman Mission.
Clerical. I^ y

P. H. Hensrh. W. Orotc.

Holston.
Clerical. la y .

J- A. Riirrowra. Oeorwe R. Btuart.
R. O. Warterhouse. Judge W  P. Duncan 
Frank Richardson J. W. Baylor.
8 n  I»n g . J. W  Penn.
J. W. Perry J. M. Cantrell.

Alrematea. Alternates.
D. Bultlna. H. O Peters.
R. N. Price. John B. Peery
Eugene Blake.

Illlnola.
Cterteat. Lay.

J. W. Westentt. 8. 8 Vick.
Alternate Alternate.

R. J. Watts. J. B. Clark.

Indian Mission.
Clerleal. Lay

Wm J. 81ma. A. 8 MrKennon
J 8. T-amer. J M. Does.
T. F  Brewer. W. O. Dltaler.
V. L. IJnetieiigh. J W  Jackson
C. M Coppedga. D R. Rankin

Japan.
Clerleal. Lay.

8. H. Walnrlghl. ---  Mataumoto
Alternate.

C. B. Moeeley

Kentucky.
Clerical. 

E- O. Mann.
W  F. Taylor. 
W. E. Arnold.

AltematM. 
F. M Hill.

Imy
George W. Bain 
W  W. Ball 
C. fl. Duty

Allemateo 
R. D Marshal

John R. Deerlng. H. C. Morrison

LouisvMIs.
Clerical 

J J ‘ngert 
W. P  IJoyd.
F  M. Thomas. 
Oro«p Alexsnder 

Alternates. 
R. W. Browder. 
J T  Rushing.

Lav
J. I- Wheat
H. Wlrgman 
L. P. I.ltilp.
M O Hughes 

Alternates
W. C. Keen.
E. P  Bell

Lou Angeles.
Clerical. Lay.

E. P. Ryland. J. B. Glover.
Alternate Alternate

R. P. Howell. H. A. Hughis

Clerleal. 
C M Bishop. 
Winis CarlMe. 
O. E Brown.
8. P  Cresap. 
II. D Btppir.

Aliematea. 
J..hn Anderwoa. 
M H Moore.

Missouri.
Lay

B. J. Casteel.
J A. I-eavell. 
H. P. Woodson. 
J M Pro«-tor. 
John R. I-yetl.

Alternates. 
L  H Herring. 
H K  Hinde.

Mtmphis.
Cterteat.

R II Mahon.
J It Blcvenaon. 
G \V Wilson.
W. E. Thompson.

Alternates.
A. J Mesders.
II. II. Johnston.

I-ay.
John R Pepper. 
J T  Peeler.
T  B King.
P. H. Bcott

Alternates. 
J. T  Barls-e.
A. G. Hawkins

Montana.

BROTHERHOOD.
Tn thn Momhora of th«* West Togas

Conference Bndherbooil:
The advance mortuarv fees of our 

prearhers and laymen should he aent 
to the treasurer at once, as the thirty 
jdava. during whirh such fees are to be 
paid, havo nearly expired

A. w. wn.aoN. 
iMaa. Dae. 4. MM.

Clerical. 
R. Murray.

Altcrnats. 
B. Tabor.

I-ay.
J. W  Kemper.

Alternate.
7. It. D I.dfleure.

New Mexico.
I^y.

I  E. 8we|«tnn.
Alternate. 

J. H. Harpar.

North Texas.
Clerical.

Jno. H  M e l«in . 
J. W. Hill.
G. C. Rankin 
J. L. Morris. 
John M. Moore.

Alternates. 
J. M. Peterson.
E. W. Alderson.

l-ay.
C. H. Morris.
P. C. Thurmond
I. . Ittaylock.
R C. Dial.
Sid Bass

Alternates.
J. H Mathesrs. 
W  C. Everett.

Northwest Texas.
CleHcsI.

Jno. R. Xelson. 
Jno. M Bareus. 
W. L. Nelms.
O. P. Bensabaugh. 
B R. Bolton.
J G. Putman.
H. A. Boag.

Alternate. 
James Camnbsll. 
Jno R. Monla. 
Jerome Duncan.

Iwv
W. E. Miillama. 
N  G Rolllna.
8 W. Bcntt.
J. T  M'-Keown. 
R. 8 Hyer.
J. M n->hertaon. 
J K  Parr

Facific.
Clerleal.

J. J. N  Kenney. 
J E. Moore.

Altemats. 
Mark Hodgson.

I-ay.
G V. Northey. 
James Butherland.

Altemats.
B. Campbell.

Southwest Missouri.
Clerical.

W. R. Palmorc. 
C H  Briggs 
A R. Farts.
W. H. WInton.

Ijiy . 
Pamuet Orr.
P  9. Rader.
J A. Rich.
H G. Henley

8L Louis.
Clerical.

W. F. McMiirry. 
T. P  wharp.
N. B. Henry.

Alternate. 
W  R. Mays

I-sy.
J. W. Vaughan. 
P. E. Oennway.
A Ruddell Byrd.

Alternate.
D. E. Grogean

Tennessee.
Clerical. 

W. F. Tlllett.
J. T. Curry.
H. B Reams 
W  R. I.amhuth. 
F n. Chappell 

Alternates 
W. J. Collier.
T. A. Kerley.

Clerical. 
8>th Ward.
J. W. Downs. 
Sam R. Hay.
E. W. Solomon. 
J T. Smith.

Alternates. 
V. A. Godbsy 
James Kilgore.

Ijiy .
Capt J W  Trwin. 
J. H Kirkland 
J. D. Pii’ Ien
I, K. Hart
R. P. MeClaln 

Alternates.
J B. Morgan.
J. L. Paikea
E. T  Sweeney

Texaa.
I-ay.

T. 8. Garrison 
Cons John.aon.
D. H. Abernathy.
H. C Pritchett.
L  1. Jestar.

Alternates 
M D. Fields.
W. M. Blone

Clerical 
Paul Whitehmd 
James Cannon. 
B. F. I.Ipw-omb 
R. T. Wilson.
J. C. Reed 
W. J. Voung 
R. H. Bennett.

Virginia.

West Texas.
Clerical.

J. D. Seott.
W. J. Jt»hnson. 
Sterling Fisher.

Alternates. 
J. M. Alexander. 
J W. Stovall.

I-ay.
V. M. West.
J. E Pritchett. 
G. G. Johnson.

.titernates. 
B. D Org.tln.
S. D. Seale.

Western.
Clerical. I-ay.

A. R. Williams. J. B. S'ams.
Alternate. Alternate.

W  H. Comer. J. C. Lovett.

Western Virginia. 
Clerical. I-ay.

Sam. Robinson. E. B. Hawkins.
T a. Wade. M W. Tli -mas

Wanted—A preacher for a charge of 
four appointments, with parsonage In 
Parts nistrlrt. Will pay |.-.no. Send 
recommendations from P. E.

620 North Mill 8 t.. Parts. Texas.
■. H. CASBT, P. E.

THE AMERICAN BIBLE SOCIETY.
\< w York. Xovcmlor—The Ameri- 

c: n Hihle Society finds itself for the 
fir.--i time in a quarter of a century in 
debt. Its Keserve Surplus is cntirolv 
med up During the last four >\.'ars 
if has dr.4»n upon this surplus on an 
average jno.oiai a yi-ar, in order that 
its far-reaching missionary work at 
home an«l aliroad might not Ite sud- 
(lotily crippled. Notv this surplus is 
oxhaiisted and the Society is in Icbt 
legacies, fornicriy so large and con
stant. have cased to tie a deprnda- 
hie source of income. Tlie present an
nual contributions from Life .Memlicrs, 
Donors, Churches, and .Auxiliaries, to- 
g< tiler with the income from Tcust 
I'linds, are insulhcient for the work of 
the Society, and this work, it is said, 
abuuid everywhere be enlarged, and 
nowhere diminished. What is imme
diately needed is that all the support
ers and trieuds of lae Society shall 
take into cuusideralion plans to en
large the annual contriliuMous to its 
treasury. The circulatiou ol the Bi
ble lies, it is said, at the foundation 
of all the work of the churcues. .Many 
churches have adopted a self-assess- 
nieul of an amount equal to ten per 
cent, of their missionary uSenugs as 
their sliare for the Bible Society, the 
■■plowshare of mi.-sious.” Tue Socie
ty asks lor many thousands of new 
givers, at least one thousand who will 
pledge a bundled dollars a year for a 
term of years; and for a l.aii.utiu ad
vance over last year s receipts to meet 
the appropnaiions already made. The 
Society's year ends .March SI, 1!WC 
Unless such uelp is received ruinous 
retrencliment in its beuevoienl work 
must immediately follow. In view of 
the Iluctuatiuiit that affect current re
ceipts. especially from legacies, which 
have dimiushed in part because so 
many persons are disposing of their 
proiH-rty during their lifetime, thus 
becoming their own executors.—aii-l 
In order to provide for such advance
ment as shall properly represent 
American churches m trie large and 
increasing share that belongs to them 
of giving the whole B ib le  to the whole 
world, the B<»ard of Managers of Uic 
Bociety, in ctinneclion with the cele
bration of Its Ninetietii Anniversary 
in 19u6. calls for Five Millions ot 
Dollars to lie sacredly devoted to this 
task. It will receive property, funds 
on annuity, or unrestricted gifts for 
this pur|H>se. The Society holds tlie 
Bible to lie l>oth the charter of salva
tion and the foundation of the liber 
ty and well-ls-iiig of this nation and of 
all people.—.lOHN FOX. Currespond- 
iug Secretary.

PREACHER WANTED.
I want an active preacher for Pleas

anton cirenit. in B<evi1le District. 
West Texas Conference. Will pay 
l.loo on and has parsanaee. A good 
work and needs a good man Write 
me. Enclose reeommeu'iati'ms from 
your presiding elder or pastor.

K R. RUrilANAX. P. r  
Beeville. Texas, Box 58.

Meditate on your mercies and you 
minimize your mlaeriet.—Ram’s Horn.

Liver and Kidneys
It  is higlily important that these organs 

should ivrojierly js-rform their funetiona.
When tljey doii't, what lameness of the 

aide and back, what yellowm ss of tlie skin, 
wliat const illation. Iiad taste In the mouth, 
sick headai'he. fiiniples and blotches, and 
loss of eouraee, tell tiK- story.

The great alterative and tonic

Hood’sSarsaparilla
Gives these onrans vijror and torn* for Uj# 
profnT |>erformance of tlieir fuitetions, and 
cureb all their ordinary aiitueiits. Take i t

r.rownw.HHl t-F ii.v i itouiDl
Hrownuootj Sta.. k* n
Hlankut. ai Hanki-t. I d ., lo. 17 
Talpa. at Tali*a. i><*f’ w.
HallinKt r S:a . I *1 . . ln
ItotH-it !>*♦•. at K'.Ih'i i  ttv*a. lu-c 30 31 
O ka . at Oka. Jan. 2.
\Vin»;;*tf at S;»riruf O t .k  J.iii t 
Wlnti-rs. at Winti ij*. J.tn. C. 7.
Glt-n at Cre\ks. Jan.
May. at Mav. Jan. !•>

riains. at C. |». Jan 11 
Piop-’er. at I*i<»ne»r. J.jji,
Itisliur star Sta . Jan. 13, H.
SijH* Spiint^N. at S.|k- Sj riiurs, Jan. 14 1  ̂
‘ jJJPtlllf. at tlUHtilD. Jan. ;S.
*:onMnclu- f ir .  at Iiuiian Jan 1-1.

t'ornanelii- Sta . Jan. 3m, 21.
IVo. i.,r. at rn>ct«»r. Jan 22 
t'olfnmn tnis.. at Kaii vi. w. Jan. 3? 
fttltmun Sta. J.in. ,:7, 3s.
Santa Am.a. at Santri Ar.na. Jan IN 

at Jan 3«».
Irulian k. at K.kins J.in 31

ii K I' F

16. 1:

lia llas I» is tr lft—I 'irs i H«iuml
Grace* Station I>i-c. S>. 10. 
learn asUT aiiti \Vilni*T. at 1. . I»t*i 
Oak Station. LX f 3ii
F|r<t <'hurch Station. I ) . « ‘ 33. 2i.
West Da! :ii> and Grand Frairl*-. at G iWf. .31
W'htatlarid. at Ik* S*>ta. Jan *' T 
K ivay  S ir t f l  Station. Jan. 13. 14 
St. Marks Station. Jan 14. 17.
DeNkisviUt* Station. Jan. 3i‘. 31 
lN«ntoii Station Jan. 31, 23.
Grant! ,\\**Tin«- Jan 37.* 2k
Ced^ar^Hiil and Ducanvllle. at C. H.. Kth.

AriryU*. at Ar^*l»*. Ft*h. |m. l|.
Cothran and Maple Avenue, at M A 

Fet» 17. IK
THnity Statitm. F»’h. 34. 25 

Tht> di*»irfet stt ward;* wiil pVaM*- m e»t 
at F ’ rMt Church. DaMan 2 o f i ix  k p m 
D»-ft nilHfr IN. J I. .M olU tlS k* K

UPSHUR COUNTY CONTEST.
Our election came off under circum

stances most propitious for the antis, 
but the pros won out by 35 majority. 
U is evident that 3t»0 or 40o pros did 
not vote on account of the rain, evi
dently, coupled with the fact, that they 
are largely in the majority in the 
county, and they concluded the elec
tion would be easily won: it is note;1 
as a fact, that the opposition voted 
its full strength, and we feel a>sured 
that if this 1k‘ true we will not bo 
stibjoctcd to another local option elec
tion; never again po^sib1y.

We started Saturday a. ra. “ wet/* 
but wo closed the day “ dry.”

I>r. Gregory was chairman of our 
executive c<mimiiteo. and he was alert 
and faithful. He was reinforciMi with 
as fine a c!ass of coadjutors as ever 
reinforct'd a gnat cause. We give 
ihc.se nit n all praise. Withal, our 
wtimen an<l children waded through 
the mud. While the falling rain was de
terring many of our phy.-iii ally strong 
men. the.se pure represeiiiativvs of 
our homes, with banners and striking 
mottoes—songs fram«‘d in the most 
striking melo<iies, floating out over 
the muddy streets—prayers rising 
from loyal hearts and e\pre>sed hy 
consecrated lips—were unwearied in 
the manifestation of their de**p inter
est in the contest Inung waged—the 
result of which was to bless or curse 
many of our homes. lUfore fi4e>e 
mothor.<4 aud their children we take 
off our hats and bow under the inspir
ation of ScMithcrn chivalry, to say wo 
give you all honor.

The antis are threatening to contest 
the election, but I give them credit 
for hetfer judgment than that; their 
local chairman sa.vs he will have noth
ing to do with any kind of contest, 
that they were beaten—he was a dem
ocrat—and would abide the results a« 
they are now nported by men in 
W'Lose honor he has everv confidence.

—G. V. R ID LE Y .

Beiumtmt D istrict—First Round
Orana*-. Dec. 1“ . Jan 24 
port Arthur. iW-c 17. Jan 31 
Gartwnght 4'hai»**l. rv<-. 34 Feb. 6 
F iis l t 'hu nh . IV f  34. F»-h K 
Nt-d-riaiid and Rabme Pass, at N eder

land. D**'* 3*'. 31
Sour l^ k e  and <'h»nH. at «'hina. Jan. 6. 7 
Sllsh*-* . at Si!sh.-e Junction. Jan. 13. H. 
Arru'lia. at ^nr-lia. Jan. 20. 31.
K«*untze, Jan. 25.
IJ v in ««!on . at I ivlMCslon. Jan 27. 36 
Brnkevil?**. ai N* uum. Feb. 3. 4.
Jas|M*r Mission at B verly  C. G F mI> 

!•'. 11.
W oiK lvillf. at WotMlviUc. Feb 17. 16. 
W aren. at W arm . F^-b. 18 19. 
lJ»H*rty. at Liln-rty. F*b. 24. 25. 
W alllfivillt‘. at \Val!ii«vilIe. Feb. 25 36 
Fall, at Fall. M« h. 3. !
Jaspt r and K irtiyvllle. M<*h 4. 5 
Saratoga and liaison, at S.. M<h 10. 11 
Forrican. at F on igan . Mch. 17. 18. 
l^uiTflia. at Liur*-iia. Mch. IK 19.

l*ho dj.-sirift s tfw an is  will please meet 
at First t'hurfh . Beaumom. T!.un».!av 
nichi. l►c1■•ln̂ M■r 14. 7 o'< liK-k. Th*- fo l
lowing n.ine d brothn n ar«* on the Board; 
<7 O B M illanl \V. T  Bright. M. A 
Watson. K I*. Baker. W . \V Dies. J W  
Simmons. .1 W  Angel. Fletus Moon* 
D W  Sampstin J. M llo rger. W  \V 
Hentlrix. J. 1. Mixon. R. J Bond. W. S 
pHTtlow, J B Howell. J. B. ('<mke. J H. 
Thonu*son. L. <_* Stewart. Important !n- 
ter«’sts have Im en coniitled to our hands, 
let's mt*«*t them liravely and religiousU* 
and <»«hI w n  t) . «*s us. Our *!!<tr!. t mavj/ 
a g«MH| r«-|M*rt ft»r the year that has just 
passed, hut Nt us start earlv and earn- 
es ily  and with a determlnatkin to make 
this a iM'lter year. Kv«*rv preaeht'r. 
every stcwar.I. ev. ry olticial. every mem- 
Is r to nis |Mif»t. fo r the verv best’ StTvlvi- 
that w e can give. L.*t the s’tew.ir.Js niake 
lilH-ral provision fo r  the sup|>ort o f tle ir 
pastors and s.'o alMtut the work o f <t>l- 
le t iin g  a full quarter at the ear!bst 
possililc day. an«l let the preachers start 
early  on the r<t11e<*tlons

O T. HOTt'M KTSS P  K

Paris P ia tric t—First Round. 
tVntenary. D*«. 2, I.
I..aniar Avenue. Dec 9. 10. 
iF-troit atatltin. I>ee. 1C. 17.
B ’osNoin and 5yl\an. Pe<*. 17. 16.
Bonham Street. Paris. I 'e c  33, 24 
WiHMlIand and K. st K . Dec !»•. 31 
DetHiri t'lreuit. at IVjM»rt Jan C. 7. 
Rosalie. Circuit, at Rosalie, Jan 7. S 
<*la:k-viPe FIreult at l.:i*erty. Jan. 13. 14 
t'larksviHe Station, Jan 3m. 21.
B agse ll Mission, at Koblnsville. Jan. 27.

IN
Whiterc.ek Station. Feb. 3 4 
Anp'O-a ar.t WilMa-ns Fha;>e1. at W il- 

llams Chapel. Feb 4. 5.
Aver\ Mission, at Avery. Feb. in, H. 
Marvin F in  uit. at Shadv G . Feb !4. 
l^lX1on v'ir« uit. at R"Xt*»n. Feb. 17. 18, 
Embers«»n Flrcult. at Sunset Feb 24. 25. 
Pat:- Fir* nit. a< H'p{*»-re!I. Feb. 25. 3C.

Dt-irict st«’war«ls s i l l  m»-et In Fent* n- 
ar\ t'hurch. Paris. IV 1 <*nd»er tS*. at 1 p 
m IM-:trlcl Parsonage Trnst*^** are 
called to me«*t at 2 p m . IVt-emher. IN 
F»nl*-nary Church. Buinness o f lmi>ort- 
am-e. E H. « 'A S i:v .  P  K

Bonham District—First Round. 
W h itero k. at W hifenx-k Dec. $. W. 
Pettv, at Pettv. Ih-c. 9. in 
Bailey, at Balb-y. IVc. 16. 17.
OolH*r. at Got** r. D*h'. 16. 17.
I-iamast-o. at Telephone Dec. 23. 24 
I.aiinius at l-amdus. D#v 29,
Ibuiey Grove Statl«>n. D '̂C 39. 31.
H«*ne> Grove M cFras IV h- 39. 31 
Tr**nton. at Trenton. Jan 6. 7.
South Bonham at S B . Jan. 13. 14. 
Uandidph at Fdhubo. Jan. 13. 14 
Jto-id at Wlndoni. Jan 20. 21.
Ttr«»okston. at High Jan 21.
Eftt*r at E«*tor. Jan 27. 28. 
l.adonia Station Keb. 3. 4.
B*«nbam Station. F«b. 10. 11.

Di-^trtet stewards w ill meet at at Bon
ham. F r td ^  December 22, 10 a, m.. 
Metbodtat Church.

JNO. ■  M e U A N . P, m.
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THE BALANCES.
Thou :irl woivhoj in tho balanrosi 

anil iirl fotinil wanting.”—Pan. 5.27.
I.ot im- Iw woiKhi’il in an own bal 

•imo. tliat CihI nia.v know ni.v tliloK- 
rity."—Job 31.i>.

■|'ho connect wl with
man.' othors*. iniiily that Ibai m juilit 
ii.i'iK^ aro not forimij at hapha/anl. 
tun acforiliiu: to some HxihI stanilanl 
Uhatov.T that staiiilaiil is wo miiMi 
n*a»*h it or not lio siivoil. This Jmlk 
iiii-nt is so «‘Xact that it is coiuparo 1 
to iH-im; woiithoil in I ho balances. 
Tho halanco is tho ni«>sf accurate wa.' 
of woiy:him: known aimma inon. This 
implies that the most minute failure 
will be note i. Wo ouifht to be sure 
what the stunilaril is. lest setting It 
too low. we fail to attain unto it. or 
set linn it too hitch we la-come fan
atics by sti'ivimt to reach the iiui>os' 
slblo We may be as.stiretl that the 
>:oo<l latni woiilil not set the siamlaril 
t<M> hitch for ns to reach by the alii of 
His trrace

We. as iiiilit iiliials. are to t»e plactsl 
s<-paratoly ami sinKly in one enii of 
the lialaiicos. ami what is to be put in 
the other eml? This question con
cerns me ilot-ply. as it should eeery 
one who Is at all ctmeorned alMHit his 
salvation It has Ins-n said that the 
moral law is placisl in thi- other end. 
and we are to balance that law This 
law- takes in the ten conimainlnients 
and all other moral precepts sol forth 
in tho lillde. This law makes no al
lowance for sin in any shai»o t»r form

it is. thou shall dit thi.s. and thou 
shall not do that. It has no provision 
for parilon. for a law cannot pardon. 
It m akes no provision for Ignoranci-. 
but prcsuines that every tme knows 
ih«- law If has no place for failures, 
errors, nor ndstakes. Now if I am to 
weiicli down that law I know that I 
shall Is- found wantlmt. What human 
U-inic could claim that he would be of 
the exact weight? Judgeii by this 
standard we are all fouml wanting.
For we all have sinned." I used to 

preach this subject like most of the 
preachers, who tackle it. preach it In 
this day and time. I ventured on it 
one day in a Presbyterian church in 
the presence of the pastor. I weighed 
ovorylKidy by the moral law. and at 
the conclusion, the pastor offero 1 
I>raye<l in which he told the l.ord that 
we could not keep his commands, and 
pleatitsl pir mercy. I saw that the 
prayer and >«-nuon ilid not suit to- 
aether, lull I did not know just how to 
iiiaki- them tit. 1 had ssum* f«-ar liiat 
ni> (losition was wrong, but I could 
not believe .-auiie things said in pia.' 
er So I was in a l>ewilderinent. and 
remained so for a long time lauig 
years after that I heard a .Methislis’ 
preacher tackle the subjer-i during a 
revival meeting. He weighml us all 
U|i hnely by the ten comuiandments. 
taking the commundnieiits one at a 
time, i saw no way out for me, and 
commenced the study of the subject 
very carefully, and tinally decided 
that the preacher was somehow 
wrong even as I htiil l«-»« for many 
years. There is certainly something 
wrong here .somewhere as anyone, 
who will stop to think, mu.st surel.t 
see

How cun we get out of this tangle? 
.\ Calvinistic divine after weighing 
his congregation and finding them 
all wanting, tucked about, and told 
them that there was an ea.sy and safe 
way out; that Christ Jesus would be 
placed in the scales with us: that we 
committed sin all the time, but Christ 
was all righteousness, and he would 
bal.ance the scales for us. It was said 
that he. by this turn of things, made 
e\«ti old drunken sots shout for Jor 
Hut I find nothing about Christ lu-ing 
wi-ighed. The aildress is to m«-n. 
Thou art weighe*!." "I.et me he

weighed.”  and thus we are singled ont 
and weighetl by some kind of a stand
ard. It is clalmetl by some that this 
weighing relates to our Christian 
character after fNir regeneration. But 
who of us can even stand this test? 
I stand aghast at the thoaght. The 
Antinoniian prejicher. who claimed 
that when a man Is regeneraletl. Clod 
placeil within him a new germ, a new 
Is-ing seimrate and distinct from hla 
old nature, might fix it up to his satis- 
faction by saying that this new germ, 
which did not and rtmld sin, will be 
placed in the balances to be weighed 
and not <nir old nainn-s. That wonld 
fix it up so far as the new germ Is 
concern*-«l. but that would not be 
weighing ns, but the new germ, the 
new l>elng. and leave ns out of the 
process. I would be afraid of this 
germ lhe<iry. b-st some day the new 
germ would tiepsirt for heaven and 
.cave me behind to land In eternal 
l*erdltlfui.

.\s we ar*- savtsi by the gospel. It 
wiMiId lie lietter to place over against 
us In th«- balances, the evangelical 
law. the law of faith. This law reads 
thus: "Fi>r by grace are ye saved
through faith; and that fsairntlont 
not of yonr.selvi-s; It fthe salvation) 
Is the gift of Ibal: not of works, lest 
anv man should bonst.“  Eph. 2.*-* 
This law allows room for repentance 
and paribin for sins through faith In 
Christ, and makes ns new creatures 
Instead of pntilpg some new crentnre 
within us. Here nllowance can be 
made for luir Infirmities, for errors In 
htdement, for mistakes and failures 
Thus I am to h»> weighed hv the Viw 
«'f iiiirdop. cleansing hv the Holv 
Spirit, and by abiding faith in Christ 
•IS mv -»av*er I s--e hew f can f»e 
wel"heil with these In the other end 
of the bal.-inces and not be found 
wanting.

Hip son-»s>n»- mav ask. how nTmut 
the monil l;tw? rtnes not this weigh 
inc make void the law? TTie answer 
Is found In what is snb| hv St Paul 
In Rom. 3 31. “ Do we then make rol l 
the law thsoimh faith* Ced forbid: 
vea. we establish the law “

W.M A SAMPEY
Enni.s. Texas.

THE NEW HYMNAL AND THE 
NEW ORDER OF WORSHIP.

A COAinEff CMJKI lYMkAI
CNURCN HYMNS

QOSPKL SONGS
By tsulooror fomouo BTMSfS.9 Mkey. MeSr«o»kao 4 9t

R0UND«kSHAPE0 NOTES
p9f IM Mm T* eool««. nuitl. iie. tsirk.

B m ror r  >ui& osals^ or
TIm liflnAMa Cs., ItsTark asA Ckiaafa.

gsiuraabl* Samalss ai*.lca le “aanMiit 
laouiian."

1 mn*t confess to some feelings of 
sadness when two weeks sgo I n’aeed 
on my library shelf mv old Hvmnal I 
bad nsed so long, and prenared the 
hnsf Sabbath's service with the pew 
Hrmnal. I had learned to love this 
old hvmnal: It was a nice morocco 
iionpd book, a nreaent from Bro. Chas. 
Castles and his good wife, while t 
was their nastor at Cnrstrana. The 
hook has done faithful se>-vlee. and 
has been renalred twice, and the hark 
almost worn off three times. Its 
grand old hvmns from the n»-n of the 
Wcslcvs Watts Tonladv. Cowner and 
others have often been a sonree of 
very great esimfort to me. and I fmst 
to others. Snrelv von do not wonder 
at mv touch o f sadness, for I was lav
ing away a w ry dear friend. Mav Its 
blessed truths foitndeil on the word 
of Ood light the homeward path of 
those who gave It. to the citv of Ooil

Then 1 onened the Vew Hvmnal and 
find all those sonl stirring hvmns In 
new dress, and attractive form and I 
concluded I hsd lost nothing. After 
more carefni sfndy 1 am convinced 
B'shon Oallowav's estimate Is not too 
high when he sneaks of It as one of 
the greatest Hvmnals ever prodneed. 
and destined to he a leader In the 
fle'd o f mnslc for the nevt half cen
tury. T.et ns heed the BIshnn's In- 
sfructlons. let ns stndv the Hvmnal 
and master It. know what It contains, 
let onr choirs li-artl the mn<lc and 
sing the mnslc suited to each hvmn 
Instead of sinrtng everv common 
meter hvmn to “ Arilngton.”  and eTWr 
S. M to "Bovlstou'* and every M 
to 'Txhridge.”  There are manv bean 
tlfnl new hvmns In this collection. 
Onr first s-ss-ice s-ss l•'*sodueed wftti 
Bishop Htiss' bennilfiil baptismal 
hvmn and st itmt service we hap- 
tlred .Mollic and Annie Ciil|icpi>er.

Since the adoption of the new or
der of worshfn Its ng., p|
Fifth Street. Waco, and mm in Tem
ple and we are very mnch pleased 
with It. The responsive readings 
from Psalter are entered Into hear-
tllv  by the conercestlon. and spem to 
he a great means of grace. The tlhirla 
'■s Insnimtional and a most fitting ex 
nresslon of onr praise to Ood: and are 
we not too often guilty of Ingratitude, 
and do we not withhold the pralsg 
dim our Heavenly Father? Then the 
rimfesslon of faith, when a great con
gregation stands reverently In the 
sanctnary and In nnlson declare. "I 
believe In Oofl.”  etc. Then comes a 
spiritual uplift to every one who par
ticipates.

If t up'lerstand the sentiment of 
mv people they are more than picaseil 
with the new order of worship. If 
has not been found to he ohlecflona’ly 
long. If we begin piincfnally. at the 
time appointcHl. abandon long atereo- 
typed jiravers. stop emphasizing the

regnlar announcements with a loag 
exhortation, wo ahall And ptoniy of 
time for a 3* or 35 niinnir aenaon. and 
thea go very little beyond the hoar 
Unit. If saylbiag h  to be regretted 
ahont thia order If Is •’too much brack- 
eta.”  Oae paator can ellniaate every
thing In brackets, and be will hare 
.the old order, and another can nan 
half the bracketed parla and aaothar 
alt. and we ahall have great variety. 
I believe the confeaskm will develop 
stronger Christian characlens. the 
(lloria will make ns more rererew- 
tial. and the reaponslve readlaga eal- 
tivafe Bible reading, and Ell onr 
minds and hearts with the beantlfal 
truths of the Psalms.

I trust the Blsbop In his address to 
the appmachipg fleneml Conference, 
or that body Itself, will speak out an- 
thoritatiTcly on this snbtect, so that 
we shall have harmony la oar form of 
worshin. and any one entering a 
Methodist Chnrch mav know last 
what to expect. Then there should he 
harmony In the wording of the Creed, 
and In rilnal In the bxnllsmal servlre. 
I.ct ns not lake too mnch for granted. 
,xnd believe that all th» peoi^  who 
listen to ns know ln«t what the term 
•'Holy csiholtc Church*' amans. Ex
plain to them thIa Is the Chnrrh tinl- 
rersal. and by no meaes the Chnrch 
if Rome. M. 8. HOTCHKISS.

T H t  TRACT BOCirrV.

THE BOUNTIFUL OOD.
Jamea 1:17.

Custom haa esfahtlahed In tl Is 
conntry an annnal Thsnk'giring Boy. 
So we again have been mll.'d to lee. 
oci.lze In a special and flttinc mauimr 
the blessings of almighty find. Bnt 
we do not do credit to the day as we 
shnttld. It la a day of fea«tlng and of 
the emplnvtnent of onr time In snorts 
that do not comply with the spirit of 
the day Harriet Beeeher Stowe said 
In regard to the origin of the dav. that 
treat as was the preimratinn for the 
dinner and the festivities. It was so 
arranged that the people should not 
ml«B the morning service In the 
Church.

1. Cnmnarison of the celebmtloa of 
today and that of the time of Its ori
gin: In the rear 13*fi It was a gennine 
and tme thanksgiving that drew the 
English people to worshin after the 
destmettnn of the Spanish Armada. 
The Pnritana were tme In their ex- 
preaslona, alao. God la the aonree cf 
alt good.

2. Ood aa the Creator of man; He 
made everything for man'a pleosnre 
and profit. He planfed the earth with 
the many forms of plant and animal 
life. He swnng the snn In the hear- 
ens to giy# limelight, and thereby 
He sends the dews of heaven with 
the rain to bless him. He has stored 
in the bosom of the earth the precloas 
stoopfi and gold and silver, coal to 
give ns heat for maav things, and 
Iron to he nsed to serve the will of 
man. He gives ns many temporal 
blessings. He provides for onr pbysl 
cal holly: he also provides for oar 
mind by permitting ns to live la a 
civilized country and In a land of lib
erty. Thanks be nnto Gtid. nur Fa
ther. for Jesns Christ, onr Savior.

God rememhert-d oar spirttaal body 
as well as the other, too. He has 
given ns the ahllltv to hear the songs 
of millions of birds In the Ireetopn; to 
ste the heantifni flowers of the fleld: 
to taste the swi-et nectar gathered by 
millions of bees: to have frre BHtve- 
menta of the memhers of oar bodies 
sad best of all to know Jeana Chrlat 
In the parilnn of oar sins.

Thaica, one of the serea wise men. 
said that he was tbaakful for 'three 
things; viz . That he was a man and 
not a woman, that he wan a Gn-ek 
and Bot a harharlan. and that be was 
a reasonable ereatare and aol a beast. 
Boms says "Some bse meat and ran- 
na eat, and some would eat that want 
tl hnt we hae meat and w* raa eat. 
sue let the t»rd  he thaakll.

Bavld said. "What shall I reader 
onto the Lord, for all hla heaeflts to
ward me?”  He tells what be will do; 
I will lake the eup of salvation, and 
rail npon the name of tbo liord. t 
will pay my vowa nato the l/ird now 
In the presenre of all Hla people. 
Have we done likewise? Let as give 
a thaaksglvlag that shall be auide 
maalfeat In thanksgiving.

I.EMMEl, ALKIRE.
G*-org*-towa. Texas.

I araal to endorae Bro. J. W. Hill's 
article on the Tract Borieiy. The 
BM>re I think orer this matter the 
more I am roavlnced that It Is comleg 
to bo a necessity with aa. Math- 
odlsm won her place at the head of 
the Chnrchea of America by a frar 
leas discnaslon o f her pecnllar doc
trines no lees thaa by her rerlral 
power. I think no ooe well Informed 
la Methodist history will for a aao- 
meat qnesthm this fact. If she Is to 
retain thia position ahe moat do it la 
the same way. For each generailoa 
mast think oat these problems for 
tbemselvea. This Is tme In every 
fleld of tboaghl. We cannot hand 
•Iowa onr doctrinal bellcfx naqacatlno- 
sul to oar children. They mast think 
them oat for tbemtelves. We need 
to help them with rieor pointed dlo- 
caaskma of these doctrlaee.

Ton will often hear people eay: ” 1 
don't belleye la doctrinal disenesinas; 
they do no good.” Bach are poor 
Judges. I raa aanw towns and rom- 
mnaltles alawwl wltboat anmher 
where these debates lamed the tide 
toward Methodism, and oGcn soand- 
ed the death knell of her enemies. 
Right here In Detroit I am told that 
Methodism never bad any prare till a 
debate wos held. Since then we 
have had real and pmsperity.

Ton may pat It down at a rale aal- 
versal that aatil yon gala the respect 
of a community for the dnctrlacs are 
preach. It Is nseless to try to bold a 
rsurtral. Especially la this the case 
where we have to roatead with Cnmp- 
bclllsm.

Rat ont preachers are ant preaching 
the dortrlaes of onr Chnrrh. -SonMi 
may feel nnennal to the task, bat 
wbM one Is able and wl’ llng In preacb 
oar doctrines he often has nearly a* 
mnrb opposition In It In his own 
Chnrrh as fro *  wtihout. Onr leading 
memhers are satisfled In their belief 
and oppose It heranse It may hart 
some one's feelings. Then onr young 
people and weaker memhers are 
pmnelyled beeanse we do ant la- 
stract them.

I Can Cure Cancer

Detroit. Texas.

At Home WHhowt Fain. Floater er 
Operatien and 1 Tall Van 

Frae.

I Neve Oresen Csncer Can Be CnreC M

I am afraid the srorld bears more 
of Metkndlat doctrines fmm b«»«ttle 
pnlplta than from oar own. Mo xma- 
der the prooelyters flad anch rich 
barvesta. Recently la oar nxm town 
a rertala pcstor. I am tafnrmed. apeat 
hla hoar reading from the works of 
John Wesley and condemning them, 
drawing therefrom the start’ lag cna- 
rlaelon that tt la Methodism that 
leaehea haptlamal regeaeratloa?

Thea I preached the only atrlcily 
doctrinal aenaon that t have preached 
this year. I am afmld that some of 
my own membem stajred away from 
services heranse of It. and auiny who 
raoH- teemed to me to regret that I 
preached R. Onr preachers aeldnm 
preach a aermna on oar dnctrlaet that 
•oaie Methodist don’t ertticise the 
'•propriety”  of It. Other Churches 
ihia’I qncstlon the “propriety”  pot of
ten showing ns the common roartesy 
Ilf fellow ChrlatiaBs. Rat fro *  everv 
pnipit they flood the I'onnlry with 
their hooks and tracts, often slirking 
them under the nose of onr slanark- 
esl members.

Mow If these are facts— and Ihev 
are—there Is nothing we aexul to-dav 
more thaa a tract aorlety. A tract 
can go where the aeruMm rannot. and 
can work at all tlm«is of tke xreek. 
and slays wllk the peonle.

I besrllly endorse ikH aw>yen»eiii 
and belleye that Texts Methodism 
naght to rally to Rro. Hill la Ikla 
work. ATTIcrS WEBB.

I have discmereil s nrw and tpenilngly 
urfa lilrg r-.ire fur Ite- deaiily laarev. I 
bevr Biede s«HUr m**el sstiiahiblna cures. 
I ticlli vr • very person with cancer sb-ml-l 
k r»w  of this marvclons mnllclnr an<l Its 
womlrrfiil cures and I a lll he g'ad to 
gtvr full liiforai.-illca fr tr  to all who 
write air anil tell me about Iheir cai-e.

IVtcr K iassn. < taleebitrg. III., had raa- 
cer of th, m-'Ulh ami throat. Doctors 
rsid. "N o  h ope" Mr. K iagan wrote: 
" I t  la lu Iv s unesthiti o f a aboit tIUM-— 
I must die "  To-,tay his ranrrr la be ile-l 
op and he la well. Mv m.-irvebum radla- 
|ise,l fluid did It It hxs other jual such 
cores to Hs rreillt. It Is soving people 
•uerv dae ami r.-stnrinr Hum lo beultli 
.-ind strength I f  yoo h*ve esnrer nr any 
lump sr sore that you hc*leve la raacer. 
write iiwhiv ami Iram how others have 
been c u rd  u'lickly amt eafc'y and at 
very small ex pens,- No aMltcr what
vour cotulliinn m iy hi- do not hesitate 
lo  writs un,l IrP  wte a’ l ahnwi H. I will 
■vnswir rowr letter promidhr. giving yow. 
nhw-lnlsly free, full mfommilon and 
r-f"vd o« m-inv rem okah’e cures. Ad
dress Dr Rupert Wells. CIS Oranlle 
Bldg , Pt 1-mils. Mo

eOWBTANCB WRIOHT — ANBWIR 
TO ORAM TRUMAN.
Bjr R«y. W. R Map.

Wo have rood wlik grsai plsaaaro. as
won aa prodt. “Cottataare WrlghL or Tho 
Heroins of Trnth.”  and atadty rrrnm 
mend H to all. tl la a dear expoaoM of 
the doctrine of bopttsm aa fownd hi ths 
Prrtpturso A F Hendrix. T H Morris. 
J Msrvhi NIehola. W. H Hmrtiro Jao. 
H. Mel.san. W. C. Rveretl. M H Ksely. 
O. C Rankin. T. R. Pierre. W. I ,  Ctlf- 
lott, Jnka R. Allen. R. B ThampssB. D
J. Martin.

Lst poor paoag poapia raad thta kaaft,
and Ihev will never gn onder the walar. 
R W Thompnoa. K W. AMersao.

Send S  rewta to Rm. W. g Map. at 
Aabrsy. Traao. and get tbo Rook.

Whga OtRara Fail Taka **Taeh ar laa."
nuaraatood roro fbr fo-

vrr. roMR kondacbo. la-
orippe. paswmaala and ca- 
larrn of stomoeb. No nar- 
rotlrs. Simply a happy 
rnmblaatloa of poloai aa- 
llsrpllro It rrllevea qwlok- 
ly an abovo alhaoatA alda 
dlasrttow; BO ooor ototnoeb. 
Nalare’s aervo rtotorrr. 
Silmnixlet xtomarh. gyor
and kjdnojm. PhyMriana 

mpo. Proaeb-nas li.eiy Pnotpaid Sc. alai___ _______
em, an tfuMaowt onidiera af any war. Hr 
by arading oa name, mmpany. rrgtmiaL 
etc At all msdirtne dealers. Ths W L  
*n*CKER "SIMPLE REMEDY”  CO., 
Waco. Toxaa-

In ,-assa nf catarrh Mnod*s Sars iparltta 
heals the llssnrs. htilMs wo the svstem 
eapels Impurities from tho Mood and 
curco

SYRUP FOR SALE
bawa a

> Af

A^vgggGg wiiN Igvgg 
afMw Rl

RAET TRXAB BVRUF 
RIbkaa CanaP (Bar-

W. a  BTAMF. OILMSR. TEXAS, R. F. D. Na, •

IF YOU ARE QOINO TO TH E OLD SFATES 
DURING TH E

H O L I D A Y S
QO VIA

The SOUTHERN PACIFIC
CNEAF RATES TO ALL FOINTS IN 
SOUTHEAST and NORTH CENTRAL ETATBE,

ROUND TRIF HCKSTB ON EALB DECEMBER tl. »  
RETURN LIMIT M OATS.

Far fnrthar ladarmaMia aaaaeR aaaraat Rallraad TWial 
Wr «a
T. A ANOSRSON, « .  K  iL JOS, NSLLtN, A. a  F.
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TEXAS CHRISTIAN AinXICATE 1 1

Tka HaaUao of aalpbar will recall 
to mkMmy o ( aa tka earl7 days wbea oar 
aMtkrra aad araadmiHhen aa«o oa 
oar dally doaa o( sulphar aad ^(^l■■Bfl 
ovary aprlac aad fall.

II waa iko aaivrrsal aprlBK aad fall 
“blood partkar." loalc aad carc-all. 
aad aiiad yoa. tkla old-faskiooed rear 
edy waa aot wlikoai merit.

Tke idea waa good, bat tke reoiedy 
waa rrade aad aapalatabla, aad a large 
qaaoiity bad to be takea to get aay
^ ec t

Nuwadaya we grt all tke beaefictal 
eCerta of aalphnr la a palatable, coa- 
eenirated form, oo that a alagle grala 
la far more elective tbaa a lalileopooa- 
fal of tke erode aalpbor.

la rveeat ycara. reaearch aad eapart- 
meal have provea that the beat aal- 
phnr for BMdiclaal aae la that oblalaed 
fniai Calcium (Calciam Sulphide I 
aad aoM la drug atorea uader the 
aaiae of Stuart'a Calciam Wafera. 
They are aoMlI chocolate coated pet- 
trta and coeiala the active aiediciaal 
piiBclple of aulphor la a highly ooa- 
eeairated. effertlve form.

Kew people are aware of the value 
of thle form of aulphor la ivatorlag 
aad maioiainlag hodlly vigor aad 
health; aalphnr acta directly oa tbe 
Uv -r, and eycreiory organa aad puii- 
ttea and eniiehea tbe blood by tke 
pnmipi ellrainatioa of waate material.

Oar gfaadmotbera knew thia when 
tb>*y doned a* with lulphur aad mo- 
la»aea every rpnag and fall, bat the 
era lity aad impurity of ordiaary Sow
er* of aiilphar were oftea worae than 
the diaeahe. and caaaot compare with 
the aiodera roarentrated preparatloaa 
of aulphor. of whicb Stuart'a Calcium 
Wafera la aodoubtedly the beat aad 
am<t widely aacd.

They are tbe aatoral aatidote for 
hver aal kidaey iroublea and care 
eonatipoiioa aad ponfy the blood la 
a way that often aurprioea patieat and 
pb%aieiaa alike.

Dr R M. Wllklaa while espeHmeat- 
laa with oalphar remediaa aooo found 
that tbe aulpbar from Calciam waa 
aapenor m aay ocher form. Ha aaya: 
“ Kor liver, kidney and blood tronblao. 
cop^cially wbea reaaltiag from eooatl- 
pa'ton or aialarla. I have beea aa^ 
pnaed at tho rcoalu obtataod from 
Btaart't Calciam Wafera. la poileau 
auRenag from boila aad pimplea and 
even deegaected carbancleo. I hava ro- 
pcatedl.v Been them dry up aad diaap- 
pear la four or Sve daya. leaving the 
akia clear and amooth. Although 
Sina.-t'a Calcium Wafera la a propria- 
tary article, aad oold by dragglota. and 
for mat reaaua tabooed by many pkyal- 
ctaa* yvt I know of nothing ao aafe 
and rel'ahle for coaxlipatloB. liver and 
kidney irmblea and eapeclallr in all 
S>mia of akin dioeaae aa thla remedy.**

at any tate p>ople who are tired 
of pllla. catbartlca aad aocalled blood 
“punSera.** will Sad la 8tnart*a Cal
ciam Wafera a far aafer. more palata- 
Hie and elfertiva preparatioa.

LIVER
T R O U B L E S
A  -leadTuadiamBmmdHeapm *  

apaad MdMlM Mr a- at dWaaon 
llaaiad wf aa after be had opmi 
mwaUbdiit in IttaalUkawod-

HIOHER CRITICItM WRECKED.
Dertnictlve rritlclam that producea 

akepllcirm uaed to be ‘'whispered In 
t'niter*ity rltilet.** Then it grew 
bold and atnxle forth like a Goliath 
of Gath to challenge orthodoxy to 
mcrtal cnmlat. It ventured too far. 
It mae loo high, the opiniona of high
er critlilam lould not sustain it In 
such lofty Bight. “Man by searching 
cannot And out God. The great truths 
of religion—God. immortality, sin. 
I'olineaa and redemption—cannot be 
dlrtovercd; the.v must lie revc*aU'd or 
remain unknown—or at best a mere- 
conjecture. RationallFm after gaining 
the attentiem of Germany a short 
lime went down in dc-feat a hundred 
.vc-ars ago. Higher eriticism is fol
lowing in Its aake.

Dr. Itide. the hading exponent of 
higher crltici'cm in Germany says: 
“ Modern thcNilogy is becoming tired 
in its researches. *'\Ve are Iteginning 
to see liefote im certain limilatiems 
and checks to our further progress.**

l’a«tor Steinman. a leading repre- 
M'ntalive of advanced theology ex- 
Iircsses fear that the whede theologi
cal structure reared by the advanced 
clars will fall to pieces like a house 
built of cards. He declares that mcsi 
caniKU lie satisSed with mere reli
gions conceptiona and ideas; they 
must have loal religion and the great 
realities of religion such as God. Sin. 
asivation and etcrpal life must bo 
’comeihing more than mental conrep 
tions to aoecnlatc- with. Jcuius must 
be something more than a hero of 
p'ety. He miiat lie the Savior and 
the mediator.

l*rofc*s«or Hamock. easily the most 
bririsnt represeptatlve of advanced 
thceiogv In German ha* virtnallv dls- 
coTPfed the can*e of theology and ac- 
ccetcHl the hc-adsbin of a great II- 
hrarr. Mcvlem theo’ogv don*t satisfy 
the hearts of its host actherants. 
Professor Knrner. of Amsterdam. Is 
erlctontlv iesrlng the sinking shin for 
he shows that the snade Is ecmArmlng 
OM Testament hMorv scot ovc*rtnm- 
Iccg the reconstrticdkms of higher cstt- 
|cs He aavs It Is a conBied between 
faet and bvpochesls.

Pro»es«or Koenig o f Boon. «ava: 
‘■'tfstsrrt tt,(.n)nee has nrodneed tittle 
real fmit of retlefons and snMtoal 
life. a"d a eonvIcSlon Is growing 
anumg its moat deroted followers that 
ther mnst see that It Is deeently 
hnrjed.** Bee these things all eon- 
Armed hv the I.tterarr rMr<»«f of Oet. 
f1. It Is the old storv. “The npset- 
tera of Voaea are unset.**

B. H. OREATHOrSE

of tha conference: aut tber.  ̂ are so 
trany others, who have been eqii.itiy 
abunctant in labors, who nave Is-en 
st'Dted all their lives, who bare sen- 
e I hard Acids, and with large familien. 
have not received from th.e Church 
csore than from $100 to |2s0 per an
num. God’s blessings be upon such 
teif sacriAcing men and th.iir paiioui 
wives. I suggest that the jo<n: boerd 
take charge of the funds ps<u iĉ  an 1 
locate these homos for our old pr> ach- 
ers in such neighlicrhoods >r mbur- 
lan districts as will b<> hrsitii.v ami 
nest suitable. And ctie joint bur.id 
can also appoint or elect tbe most 
ntedy and dependent of our siipemn- 
ni;ates as occupants of thes-; tiomes.

I do hope that some liroilier will 
lake up this matter in eamostne.S'. 
and let us help our co-workers for 
Christ and humanity.

T. B. NORWOOD.
Durant. I. T.

|iMwaaaa««a.. ______  _
Mm  I mha“ -Maa c-ANflura 
S a it lli. PaanariBaia. W- Ta.

s R yoagltvar4aaaaalaitfar 
alwly sale year draggM a d  
•toorr a pactaga of fiiedfoH*b 
Mach-Diai^t aad lahe a dooa 
iMifhl Thw groal faoiil| 
■afiitaa boM thr aaaatipalsa 
hswHi. M n  o^^^Mrptd b v «

m biHT** *  ’
1hodlME*B Mask • DtaEgM 

w «  HMMa Wa hawaia of 
imtltm M$ miagThn Thi *n̂  
as*a A Itapid livor ianim 
owta. HHsaMrai. ckiEs aad 
•bow mU  aN oMMor m  bek- 
aHaaadaaatagnoa WoohUd- 
aoyt Bmok laBnfht't < 
wtuib ataioM as May < 
at aaaoaaiBlicia. A 
aarkagg i f  Thadbrd't Black-

Bmepaa M  peer ee « B-deey earn- 
atMaii and iMaa bckbim laaaaal
R - - « i i ^ a j (  o o rra la . K -

THEDFORD’d

D L A C I t -
d R A U C H T

BUPERANNUATE HOME 
SOCIETY.

I have bec-n a remstant rc>adc>r r f 
the Advocate for over forty Vf-ars. and 
have never written but very little for 
It. but now I would like to make 
-nme suggf-stlons in reference to p-o- 
vldlng homes for onr sunerannna'el 
pr>-ach»-rs. and their families. B.’ ir.g 
a snp>>ranniiated preacher of the 
North Texas Conference myself. I 
hope no one will accuse me of selAsh 
rrotlvea (for I have my own Ilttlehome 
where the evergreen bowers of God's 
sheltering care will ever he over dear 
wife and myself, while we linger in 
the antechamber here!, while I 
fcugg<“ t what I believe to be the pan
acea for the vexed qncstlon “ K l:omo 
‘or our aiipi'mnniiated pnMch >rs. and 
their wive* and rhlldren.** It coe.< 
without saying that the Church, hav
ing gotten the service of her labor <rs 
the preachers, yes the very cr-'am of 
their lives, has not paid them, at least 
4 majority of them, but a rp iv pit
tance. And. now, to turn them udrift. 
In old age, without even a sh-*!»er for 
themselves and familiea. to say the 
i«-»st of It. la reproachful, i*. is well 
to enlist new recruits, and teen send 
‘ hem to the Aeld* now ripe unto the 
harvest; hut It la equally commenda- 
Me and right that the old so'diors. whe 
have home the heat and lui.'ilrn.s of 
the battle for religious tiluraph. 
should have a cool drink to nuonrh 
I'neir thirst, and a decent bnrial when 
they die.

Now, I anggest that a soeiery bo 
n-ysnixed. say at the Annnai Confor- 
t “ ce. to be known as the Bu|»erannu- 
ate Home Borlety.** compri-od of the 
; renchcra and members 'if the con
ference: who shall pay at I’l"  uifot- 
Icg of the conf'-rencc. ann-wlt.'. -$1 00. 
to be lodged with the Joint boird. and 
known as tbe Superannuate Hom'i 
I*i-nd. Now. this small amount donat
ed by the preacher*, will not s!iAici- 
cntly aw«-ll the aggregate to buy a 
h'lmc for several years, but le lac'.i 
|.i«-arhcr bring this matter lu tor* his 
nngregatkin and talk privately to 
111- members, whose hearts m l pur-ies 
» l “  respond liberally and che>Tfu»". 
r :-en they know bow this m-mev Is t i  
••c uaed. ' .\nd. In a verv short time, 
.'nr confer* oce territory will be dott<-d 
with comfortaHe home* for our new 
I’ r snperannnated preach«T-i It Is 
imq that some of onr preach‘ r* wi.o 
have liecn fonunate enough to ge‘

od appointment!, and saved up some 
moaey, have homes of their own. and 
would not accept o< ooa at tha hands

TRINIDAD, COLO.
After a siege of four weeks we 

rinsed what was considered to be 
one 'll the most successful revivals 
ever held in Trinidad, and I am more 
than ever convinced that regarUiess 
of location and customs, when the 
something Is going to happen. 
Kealixing the attract I veness of good 
music. I sent to Denver, for Dr. E. T. 
Cassel—who is no doubt the liest 
song leader to be had in the S a*e— 
and we began the work, on the Kith 
of October. The pastor did most of 
the preaching with several very One 
sermons by some of the local pas'ors. 
and two excellent sermons by our pre
siding elder. Rev. T. 8 . Wheeler, of 
Denver. The music was up to a high 
standard, and proved no small factor 
in the success of the work. The meet
ing closed on the high tide, and last 
night hundreds were turned away. 
Extra seating had b‘u«n provided early 
in the meeting. It is r markable 
that after a month of hard work many 
of the workers and others regretted 
to see the meeting close, and would 
have cliecrfully gone in for another 
week.

We did not run the number of con
verts up Into the Acti'ious hundreds, 
hnt many were blessed.—more than a 
score have united with tbe Church 
during the meeting, with more to fol
low. and the Church is wonderfully 
strengthened and encouraged. Some 
of the converts have uni'ed with oth
er chnrehes. More than thirty have 
united with the Church since our con
ference in July.

We have a strong Ministerial As 
soclatinn here, and with few excep
tions the local pastors co-aperate<l 
heartily in the work. Rev. L. P. 
Ijiw  (who is a son of the sainted N. 
K. Law, formerly of the old Ea.s- Tex
as Conference!, who is now doing 
evangelistic work, came in last front 
Missouri, and put in twelve days of 
very effective work. Dr. Caswl re
turned to Denver, and Rev. I.aw, not 
only pr«ached, but condttcteil the mu
sic as well. Mrs. l4iw aeeonipanied 
her husband, and did some very Ane 
work. loiw is a power, and his work 
here is deserving of the highest com
mendation. Trinidad now' has a pop
ulation of about 12 000, according to 
tbe recent census, and there is per
haps no town or city in the state, 
growing as rapidly. The two Metho
dist churches arc in the It ad in many 
ways; the Baptist and Cliri.<tiau 
churches are also doing well. The 
Congregationalistg hare a sn.all fol
lowing. and the Presbyterhins have 
a good plant, but are at present doing 
little. The Episropalians are giving 
dances under the auspices of the 141- 
dies Guild. As to their proure.ss. as 
a church, no comment is necessary. 
The CathoUes have a larg.' following 
—many Mexicans. The Lutherans 
have a chiirrb structure, little else 
can be said for them. My heart and 
soul are in the work, and I iHdiove 1 
am. by the grace of God. helping to 
move thing! up in this sec ion. My 
heart toms to old Texas, csp.'cially 
now that the Conferences are opening 
up—and I would love to mingle with 
the brethren again in the Conference. 
I am laboring with a noble class of 
ptvtple, have 2 Confederate veterans 
on my ofAeial board. I have tbe hearty 
cooperation of the entire board, and 
it is a pleasure to work with these 
noble men,—they are indeed noble
men.

I will have to write a siteoial letter 
to tell about tbe noble women. They 
are doing a grand work. The Slate 
Conferenee of both Leagues will be 
held here in June. Our Conference 
organixatien was effected at the last 
Omference, hut the Leagues f)f both 
Churches fiave a common state organ- 
;xation in Colorado. New Mexico 
will also Join in this C^ven'ion.

H. C. GEORGE.
Trinidad. Col.

serve Sounder, our dog or far more 
than usual intelligence. Sounder knew 
better than to enter the bouse under 
ordinary circumstances. He knew that 
be had rights on tho gallery, but to 
pass tbe door leading into l ie  house 
was something that he had n ver be
fore ventured to do. But now Sounder 
would pass through liie door, eoni- 
nearly to our bed, an<: then with a 
distressful whine, looking back as hi- 
retired, would hurry back to thediKir. 
look out. and then rem-ar over and 
over similar movements, sonietinies 
uttering low moans that seemed (|iiite 
like a human moan of deep distress. 
I was then sure that Sounder had 
found sonietbing that lie considered 
important for me to know.

It was in early Texas days when 
there was much disorder, and when 
one would naturally rarry a gun if 
going out to reconnoiter. So I took 
my gun and followed Sounder. He 
seemed delighted that he had raused 
me to understand sutiletentty to go 
with him to become informed of his 
discovery. On two former oreasinns 
he had warned me of the proximity of 
human enemies, and hail made ni<* un
derstand their direction. But this 
lime he was not warning nn- liaok, but 
urging me forward. He would run on 
ahead forty or fifty yards and then ut
ter a short bark and return eap<-ring 
with delight that he w;ts alile to lead 
me to the scene of his dis<xiv*-ry. It 
was evident that he understood that 
he ŵ as leading me to simiething in 
which I was to be entire ttiasier of the 
occasion and without danger.

He led me to the field fence, reatvd 
upon his hind feet, and then whined, 
intently looking through the fence at 
a horse in the cane pateh. Sounder 
seems to have understood that ani
mals were not allowed In that field, 
and they had not been allowed there. 
But a few days previous to that time 
the cane had been cut. many voting 
shoots had put up. and I had oonelud- 
ed b<ist to stake my horse there, 
which I had done without Sounder's 
knowledge. As the dog did not know 
that I had put the horse in there, he 
had concluded that he had discovered 
something disorderly, and nastened to 
inform me.

Sounder did many things that I 
could not believe possible unless he 
had the capacity to do more thinking 
and even reasoning than we are In the 
habit of attributing to the canine fam
ily. O. ONDERDONK.

»  ♦  ---------------------  I

VACANT WORKS FILLED.
Ail vacant work* in the Cuero Dis

trict have been filled. vIt.:
Nursery Circuit—C. Williatnsoii. 
Gar.ado and Louise—G. W. White. 
Pierco Station—Edward W. .Morton. 
Pa’acios—Noah W. Carter.

My District Stewards met and made 
ii lilieral assessment for their presid
ing eider. r.nls|og $;oo over I.nst -ear.

The preachers have bee-.i kindly re
ceived. and the promise of a success
ful year is before us.

-I. C. WII.SOX. P. E
Cuero, Texas.
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REV. C. S. McCARVER.
REAL ESTATE AND

RENTAL AGENT
Polytechnic College FL Worth. Tex.

EXCURSION RATES 
TO

ALL POINTS ON THE

IN
ARKANSAS, INDIAN TERRITORY, KANSAS. MISSOURI. 

Dates of Sale: December 21, 22 and 23. 190S.
RETURN LIMIT: 30 DAYS.

For further Infarmation Addreao,
8 . G. HOPKINS, O. P. A„ S. Q. WARNER. G. P. A T. A..

Texarkana, Texas. Kansas City, Mo.

DIO THE DOG THINK? DIO HE 
REASON?

During one night I was awakene I 
from sleep by my wife, who >a d that 
the dog, Sonnder, was acting as if be 
bad made eome discovery that he 
wanted very mneh to inform me 
aboat. I  arouaed and began to ob-

The St. Louis Southwestern 
Railway Company

OF TEXAS.
Now baa baavy staM rails, aad ballaat over practically tbe entire aya- 
tem. la equipped with hlgh-tpeed engines, modern wide vestibule da.v 
eoachea, tree reeUnfaig ^ a lr  cars, parlor cafe cars and Pullman’s lates' 
style of sleepers. In additloa, wa lay claim to tbe fact that our train 
crews are seoood to none In efliclency and eoarteous bearing to the 
trareltng public. In pUdag tbaoe points before you. we do so with the 
statement that we wUI aerva you to the best of onr ability should we b«- 
hvored oritb your patronage, la that your Journey while In our charge 
srlll be a most agreeable onsi

Tha following trains are scheduled to leave 
our pointo DAILY In either direction:

N(m  202 and 208 Eastbound. Nos. 201 and 207 Westbound 
rheas trains make eonvealent eoanections at our Junction points tor all 

B,destinations. North, East. West or South.
Dotallod iHfarmatien regarding year trip anywhere, Its cost from start to 

hnish. will be fumiehed by any Cotton Belt AgenL or by

JOHN F. LEHANE.
Gen. Freight A  Paee. AgenL 

Tyler, Teaxs.

R. C. FYFE.
AasL Gen. FrL A  Pass. AgenL 

Tyler, Texas.

A. K. RAGSDALE.
A Ticket AgenL
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CONTENT. MRS. TRUEHEARTS LETTER.
rrin'> n» f<> do «*arh little fa.ik 

\p, . -u-il In my onwiiril way; 
Conten' ''IMi strength—'fls all I ask— 

To ni-‘*‘f the dtitii's of today, 
rontont Miihiii niy liltlo siihere

To follow whore my Lord doth lead; 
Contont ! dwell. If Oml he near.

(•'or lie siipplleth all my need.
—Kmlly lliMi'ioman Watson

IMPORTANT.

To the Mi-mlers of the W. P M So- 
r|.-!v. North Texas Conference

Oi'iir Sisters:
In a consultation not long since t)«- 

•wtsn oiir corrosismdini: s<>cretnry,
Mrs Ilarton. i nil m' s..lf, in the Inter
est of the work of our Conference 
.■tiHlelv, we reviewed caref'illv the 
oMisatlons restins; iitsm onr memtx'r- 
shlp. as assiPMisI at th*‘ annii;*l meet- 
Ini: of the SIM-Iety held In Paris last 
Iiine. We had h''|wd to have the 
fre.isnri-r of onr Conference S<M-iety. 
Mr-- Rivers, with its. hot she was pre 
v*‘nted from Cinniiiu: to ftnllas at that 
time Her last re|-irt. hr-wever. of the 
hnances of onr siwlety contains a tie- 
cid* d note of eticonras'oment. the 
\iixillarles romlm: up promptly with
the dm- and plts|oes. an>l onr colh-c- 
tions as a res'iI'. ta-ini: well advanced 
tip to that t t : O e  We know onr mem- 
hers are elail 'o  hear such favortihle 
accounts from onr treasurer, and we 
trust thov will make her heart ‘.ihid In 
r*-tnrn. hv a full cfdh'Ctlon on all 
funds, 'or this nearter. which Is the 
last ipiarter of onr present fiscal year. 
We eiirnestlv hem- all onr .\nxlllarles 
will collect all amounts, dnes. confer
ence pletlee. etltit atlonal fund (the M- 
ncatlonal ftind ci-n he applieil to the 
film! for the purchase of the lot for 
the Ellra nowman S< h<vol. In Marana. 
Ctiha. rerremheri and the conference 
ex|»ense f'lml of twentv-five cents per 
member for the year, so that all our 
ohilcatlons may be met In full, and 
there ma'* he no deflclencv. when. In 
the Prm'Mence of Ho.1 we shall hold 
onr next ar.nnal meeilne.

In consnltlnt! tocether. Mrs Rarton 
and myself, reRardtmr the S(>eclnl ob- 
llcatlon which onr Conference Society 
enterol Info, at last annual meetin*. 
to raise one thousand dollars this 
year toward a fnnd for the purchase 
of a lot In Havana. Cuba, for the EPra 
Bowman School, we declde l̂ to confer 
with Mrs Tnichenrt. the general sec- 
retarv of onr Woman’s Board of For- 
elim Missions, asklnir her advice as to 
holdinc this fund In the treasury of 
onr f>vvn Conference sti*clety. Instead 
of forw-ardinc It »o »he cenepal treas- 
n-er o ' -he Woman’s Rivard. I wrote 
Mrs Trm-heart soon a'ter. and her re
ply Is elven below, and I hope you will 
read if carefnilv

Now. tlcar s|.*ters. let ns really do 
'h|s sneclal oMle-.tlon and while not 
nc'-'lectimr any rvther otvlleatlon to 
which we were previously pldleeil as 
a Conference SiH’ietv. may we push 
forward to the realisation ivf onr sjve- 
clal pledce to raise this vear the one 
thousand dollars for the fnnd to buy 
a lot for onr Klira Bowman School. 
May Rod’s hlessine rest abundantly 
nisin ns. one and all. In this special 
effort to honor Him In this chosen 
field of lalsvr

MRS F F HOWEI.T..
Pres Conf Soclet-

I am clad to know that the Wo
man's Forelcn Missionary Roeletr. of 
North Texas Conference has really 
taken stime fitrward move in retmol to 
the Elira Rivwman Sehool What has 
been contrlhnted heretofore has been 
of course obllred to ro for rent, an tho 
school cnes hv the name and Is thus 
advertised ns the Ellxa Bowman 
School. If It Is possible to pnrehase 
the tot this vejir and prenare for bnlld- 
Inc another year It wotild he a rerv 
decided advance step It seems fo me 
that ronr hest pfan In rotleetinr the 
moner for this year that yon hold ft 
In the treasnrr of yonr Conferenee 
Soeletv nntll there Is some nrospeet 
of harlnc enonch to make the ptir- 
chase Of ronrse the special fnnd 
that yon are thns worklne at for the 
imrehase of this lot does not Interfere 
with the nievtre. or d'tes. as we are 
so mnch In nee<t of funds now that we 
can divert nothlnr to hnlldtnc

The Virginia Conference Soctetr 
cottected the monev for the Vtretnla 
<5chooI. and kervt If In the tressnrr of 
the Conference Socletr nntll ther had 
enon-h to make the start, tcooo Ther 
s«nt then dlreetlr to onr trensnrer of 
the Woman's Board of Foreign Mis
s i o n s  her-e. with reonesf that It ro ont 
Immo-ttatefr as x f is s  Bomar was then 
readv to bn*ld This was done, and as 
ther collect from timo to time toward 
the fnmishine thor hold It nntll ther 
are readv. and then notlfr me that the 
moner has rone to the trensnrer of 
onr Board, and to rlre the order for 
the merer to tTv ont 1 hare done the 
same th l"r <n rerard fo the Tenn 
Home and Wchool These are Inst aa 
mnch soedals as scholarshins and Bi
ble Women, and nntess ronr aoHetr 
keens the fnnd ns I hare anprested 
there la dancer of Its entnr Into the 
reneral fnnd of onr Board and beinc 
swept nwnr for nresstne necessities.

MRW R C T R C E I t F IR T
NashrlHe. Tenn., N ot. Ti. 19P5

As one looks at the heathen world, 
ferrtfled with snpersttttona. hesotted
br Inst. snd deeonerated hr worshin of 
ahomtnahle rods and then looks nt the 
perfect atatne of manhood In Christ 
Tesns. and remembers that this fPr- 
mer stntf la to he made Into the latter 
dorr we are ant to anr "Who la 
snmdent for these thInrsS" The tn- 
erftahle answer ts. "No man "  Then 
we torn to the text. "NAt hr ml*ht, 
nor hr an armr. hnt hr Mr anlrtt. 
salth the t ord "  There |a plentr of 
power In this snlrtt to lift ererr hea
then to a ChHsMan ererr stniier t*  k 
s.alnt—Bishop H. W. Warren.

IN MEMORIAM.

Wc p.arncstly revpicsf the president, 
or corresitondinir .s*-cr*-t:*rv. of each 
.A'lxlllarv M’ F M. Society, of North 
T' x.as Conference, fo see that the 
forevioins commnnicnflon to the mem
bers. and Mrs Triiehearf’s letter 
which frtllnws. ni:'v be read .at the 
next siicreedine nonthlv meetine of 
the .Vnxiliarv. slressint the same, .ami 
iir-'r - ir.mpllanoe on the jiart of the 
mcmlvers.

r e a d  t h is .
Waco. Texas. Tver ?>. TSm.-K W.

Hall. Sr I.011IS .Mo Mr n-Ar St'-ln
IJi'M f  n f r t i m  k M n * * i r
• ml •n<! vtijr
\Vont?^r f'urtd m** •nil T hnv^ n**v^r j»iif- 
f̂ r»M| »ir,t e I m-h»*nFt|»y r» î»mment| 
It. Tour* fFulv

A. S F ^ T K R
ns Mary 8t

TEXAS WONDER.
One amall bottle of the Tnaa Won

der. Hell'i Greet DIecoyery. curee ell 
kidney and binder troublee. removee 
gravel, cures diabetee, seminal emle- 
alous. weak and lame backs, rbeuma- 
tlsm and all Irregulaiitlee of tho hiA- 
neya sad bladder la both b m i aad 
women, rectilaiea bladder trouble In 
children It not sold by your drug
gist It will be tent by mall on receipt 
of II -tne s m a ll  bottle is tw o  moo t b s ’ 
treetmeat and aeldom tails to perfect 
a cura. Dr B. W Hall, sole maaafac- 
tarer. P O Boa Ck». St IxotU. Mo. 
3ead tor teettBonlala- BoM ^  a>

M RS AT A R T  M DAVTnBON 
On the ntcht o f  the ? frd  Instant the 

trlnmnhant snlrtt o f  “ nrandmother”  
Oartdson took Ms flieht from  esr«h to  
be " fo re re r  with *he T ord "  For m anr 
w earr weeks she had sntfered. yet 
wMhopt a mnrmnr So hdeht. so 
cheerfu l ao tmsMnc. to  the end

Iter Inst dars were hnt an echo fo 
her life—a benediction fo all aronnd 
her TVe fen<terlr laid her to rest 
vestpr^ar nndPT a ba"k of whPp 
Powers—ao typical of the purity of 
her M'e

Children and erandrhtldrpn w ere 
proApnt. wMh a la ree  poneonrse o f 
friends: all sorrowtnr that w e no
more wonld see her m ortne nmone na 
In tomter adminlstrj.tlons. hnt hapnr 
In the fhmiebt tkat she had lndee.1 
"fc iieh t a rood firh t “

As a token o f  one lo re  and annr#.- 
elation o f  her. ns onr ‘ ’V lssltm arr 
M oth er”  the "H om e”  and "F o r e lm ”  
soclpfios formed tw o Tonc lines ont. 
s i'le  the chvtrch door, between wbirh 
the pnll-hearers bore the loved re
mains.

The pastor chose for his text "Idwd. 
when we saw then ahnneered and fe.| 
thee." ete.. dweium^ on the sweet hu- 
nilTItv of her life.

How m.any readers of the Adrorste 
ran testify to the npliftlnc Influence 
of her consecrated pen.

For years she has been the falthRil 
recording secretary of onr Forelcn 
Missionary Society. In the "Home.” 
no one ever had so full a record of 
visits to the sick, the "ahm In.”  the 
atrancer—gannenta distributed, bibles 
given, etc.

Her life was made np of rood cheer, 
kindly deeds and loving trust 

Her place will be hard to 1111.
May her mantle fall on manr

-MRS II C CRAIO, 
Sec. W . r .  M. Soc. 

tleorgetown. Teias, Nor. 3«, 1J05

talking It up. we have every reaana 
for enconracpBent. The need crows 
day by day for the lralne.1 worker. 
M’e must not tarry In our work. Al
ready the brethren are atritailnc a 
sanitarium In eoiiiM'elli>n with our 
Medical CoMece. This Is a worthy 
enterprise snd wotild mean mnch to 
us. as a church and aa Home Mission 
worker*. They will katk to ns to fur
nish the aur'-es and worker* for this 
iBslltntlon. AVe are virtually pledceJ 
10 do this. M> waat to iln It. tveranse 
It Is dtstlacllvely Home Mission work. 
Rnt can we*

For two years past the prayer of 
this Sticlety has heea that the l.ord of 
the harvest wotild thrust forth tha 
laborers. Perhaps Otid U waitlnc oa 
some of onr mothers to help answer 
that prayer hy reroovlnc otrstaelea 
with which thev have heticed In their 
danchtera. Perhaps He Is wallinc for 
n« as a church—»s a society, to pro
vide for their tralnlnc and esju'pment

Oh. the thonchf that Ills work must 
be hindered heeanse of their tardy ef
forts. That we may take onr place 
with forces that make for the better 
n-ent of humanity and the hastening 
of Christ’s kingdom.

The Ihoucht of the Dormitory at 
Denton was first eoncelved This was 
pul Into definite form hy the M'nman’a 
Home Mission Roeleiy of North Tevaa 
Conference In their recent session 
The piirnosea of this InstMntkvn are 
that we as a Home Mission Boriely 
mnv have a place, where at a reason
able cost, we mav send suph vonng 
women of onr rhnirh as may wish to 
enter the practiral work of onr edu
cational InsMtntlnns. our settlement 
home*, mission work. etc.

It was deemed wise to make this 
Institution seff-sup|M'rilng hy tak'na 
voting women of anv or no rellglotin 
faith, who win conform to the house
hold regulations. While under the 
control of the Woman’s Home Mission 
Roclefy of the M E Church Ronth. It 
la not to be sectarian In Ms ptirptwea.

The bonding Is to be of brick and 
as large a building as the genemalty 
of friends and supporter* of the en 
terpriae will make It pnssih’e for na 
to build We are plannipc to earn 
for at least thirty young women tor 
the year l*o « 7 It le onr pnrpoea 
to have the bnllding readv for occu
pancy by the Reptember term. Tb* 
hnllding win be so eonttructed na to 
allow wings to be added aa the work 
deveinpn.

A two year’* ronrae of Bible Rtndy. 
Roetologv and Ceneral Church His
tory win be arranged, and Ihene will 
be elective These cotirsea of stndy 
am eapeeiallv Intended for those 
yonng women who are fitting Ihem- 
aelve* for definite Christian work.

Harmony with the College of Indn*- 
trlal Arts w'll be maintained In all 
essential things.

Eight acres Iving across Bell Avea- 
ne from the College of Indn«fr1gl Aria 
have been pnrcha«ed by the Home 
Mission Society at a post of $3A00, 
upon which to erect the hnllding. A 
more heantifui nlte could not have 
been secured, nor one hetier adapted 
In every way for the piirpuae of the 
enterprise.

An enfhoslssfle eoTleerlon of |1.- 
CSS was made on the aftemnon of Fri
day. our day of adloumment. This 
was made by Individual members of 
the soeiefy and fr’cnds present We 
believe this la a prophecy of the way la 
which onr people will respond when 
1* Is understood hy them.

We will fake subscriptions nnvable 
at anv time between thl< and the first 
of September, t'tof,.

MRB. L. H. POTTS

LINO ALI AUXILIARY. W. H. M 
•OCIETV.

Maafwaaa Cannot bo Corod,
w*th i/ vM . Arrt.fcaTMvim as ther 
eannov rrarh the Best of *tM dtsMiae 
Catarrh le a Mned nr enwatMwttenat <«•- 
**■•. and Ml nrdrf fn rotv p vm# must 
tske MitemsI remcMe* HsU's r*tsrra 
Cure la taken tniemsltv and seta dtre.-t. 
Mr nn the Mend and mw-mee sitefxeea 
HAlTa Catterh Chiee le nn< A Bonek mexM- 
rMte |t WAS seeseetheO K» nne nf rhe 
tx-st fthvsietans In this ennntry for vest* 
snd le a tew tilA r pr eer et p tv  „ n rom. 
posed of the heat tonics known. eowiMned 
wMh the bent blood nucMter* artino dl- 
feellv on the mnerms snrfsees The ner- 
feet eotnhinstinn of the two Inrmdtents 
Is xrbnt prrwtneee aiieh wonderful reeuMa 
Ml curing Catarrh. Rend tor lestlmnntalA free
r_J  CHFNrr *  CO. Fmpa. Tnledn. O.

lee tvPnM hr deuectsta price ...,
Take Hall's Family PMfa for conaftpa- 

llon

Tho wind yo« waste la gmmhllag to 
S.1 mnch strength stnle* froa la- 
proremoBt.—Ram’a Hon.

Cures Eczem a.

ns ftvf •»m ■aWBM# ev asm esst tvaaf
7vsse-s ■* S |«eww sOstues CVte tw estw. 
rusas ••wvs ss taste aav vu Otseecx w ias «aia 
A A nserms wwaeBv.lel.I.lAsein*t.Se»«AAAA

bar 1. IMS.

tioa. will be glad to aeeam for thoir 
danghtcra. while altcadlag Iho Col- 
tcBo of Indnairlat Arts, the advaa- 
tagen of this dHIlactIvcIy Chriatl.vn 
home for siudcnl*.

Tho attendance to onr Home Mia- 
akm Roclefy has been mnch IB- 
pmved hr ihc following pinn.

la Re pt cm her onr ancictv wna dlvtd- 
cd Into two divlainnn. and a lender 
apnolntcd for cnch dtvlaloii. Mra 
Odtwn lender nf one aide, and Mrs. 
Marchman. leader for the other nido. 
*Twna agreed that the side rtrtn-e the 
most recnlar attendance ahoald ho otk 
tcrtalfied hr the other side

We hnd lot* of fnn and oosathfr 
some of onr home* were not hent like 
“n oneen’n ttnrlor.”  and the children, 
perhnn*. failed to ret thdr new 
dresses Just when ther wished, hnt 
Ton mar rest assured these good art*, 
men were found *t the Home Atlssinn 
Roeletr If ctrmmstnnces wem permto- 
able at all

Mr* Msrrhtnan’s side came ont 
winners and wn am hnnnr to snr that 
we wem never more rornllr enter
tained In ettf lire* thsti we wem on 
Tnes-tar. Noremher IMh. 1*0A from 
three tn lire p m . at the pcsldcnec of 
Mr* W P  Canpnn whem It was de. 
elded that we should he cntnrtalned 

"Mr* fVtom’* side wra* defeated *t|s 
true, hut to evccti them lu entertaln- 
Inc would he hard to do Rcrcraf 
amusemeuta wem tnduleed In

Mrs rvtom and Mrs Rtsrr both 
ftmred n# wMh heantifui soInB.

W b  wem then InrMcd Into thn h*an- 
flTuI dlnlnc-mom, where tnretr chrr* 
anthemnm* wem festrwwied In a nteas- 
lug strle Refeeshments of the dalntl- 
ect rsrfetr were gracefuHv aerred.

Wb made readv foe eur denartnm, 
hr vrtaMne we could cniov anch pleas, 
am B V B f V  dav. We entar b o w  n p o Q  

anothor roatest Trr ihia plan.
IfRR WH.I.IR HAI.U 

Cor Roe. IJndalo Aax.

An
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fkeeMi•el WeewrdKyegleve. A
•ttrr ap^iriag flrisferll's tHMfl 
Ib »n  th«l M •rwkWkl to cor« tli9 lr«»bl«.oo aiAtter oU m 
8ora a m »f ^

HeUkell’s
Ointment

fe «« HfM to t v  0p€$t It cooIh tiM
IV  ImrMiô AOkl itchmc, 

•Oklcairs. T irrr isttucov toouC 
sliu tr. Atlsftmcti«ss«rsvirlilloltt 
■MX Csl IttitIrBC*. I*sc4 
foU]r lor iMtf • crolory.
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ALFALFA
taoBM MssaarveO lAoS haevar naaopaac
med gasO ay rsneaiac sou (lacs wall SM 
■saw asrOaiieur Wr see svaaaastwta for ikla 
f  tssS vr-W Lsfce IWBoriae-we a w am vim 
traw wm Meoaaa asS ’PAfSeAm Oeowsva. Iw  
aoneOmeO AsAlesA laiariaBA waaO Aad m  
•ssO tsaa goiwr aruwa. whie* ws Also tsrsisk. 
W* a *  auoaiA* etOetA iBf PaII AAlpaMBI M vsvy 
lew pvtsm, wkieA Arsaav* to sdvsaca AS saw- 
l!* ♦cproyrea Write fee ailadfa
rwealar Me. a. BitaMIsai O PI vsoea 
WeUeeas Sped A Piesat fte. IVallM g

shallaw walar. Akaai a Biles vf I 
•son atOB M M A  «  tahso at 
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DO other ppimlsf for ibo fatort.

COMMENDED BY THOSE IN HIGH 
PLACES.

Prof. Cmo T. Work. Rrfsident Coltago 
of Industrial Arts, Oenton. Tea.

THE DORMITORY AGAIN.
With the lot acciircd and a naciciis 

f»r  the building, and an ontboaiastie 
agency of twenty-five hundred people

The recent decision of the Wo
man’s Home Miasioe Roclety to cs- 
lahllsh near to the College of In
dustrial arts a dormitory and training 
whisti |.« ht'inc commend'd on every 
hand by the friend* of the College, and 
c«pc«-liilly by frlcmlii an I memlM i* of 
Ihc .M B. Church, South. The beat 
mlsaionary work of all kinds has been 
done by those who bare been able to 
lend the helping hand, to tench mate
rial thing* a* well a* spiritual—to lit
erally show their fatih by their worki 
The Society Is iim|iic*tlonaby correct 
ill Its view that mlaaiop workers are 
fully prepared onlv when they have 
licen trained industrially. Intellect- 
iially and rctlgloualy. The Society 
showed II* worldly wisdom and busi
ness sense by cbiNsilng as the local am 
for it* training nchiail the Collece of 
IndiiMtrlal Arts. Ibu* seruring In Ihclr 
work the advantage of Ihc l.ircc sums 
of money annually expend'd by the 
State for the support of Ihc College.

The Society Is al.-o to lie cnmni'-nd- 
cd for the w riire  It propaises lo ren 
der lo the College and the Christian 
fH-ople of our Slate in erecting her*' 
a dormitory for the arromnuidatlnn 
of other stn>1enta liesid,.* those pre
paring for Blanton work. There am 
doubtless Bany par nts who. regard 
toga of tbair dcaoe natlowal cnaaec

_ * * * ” ‘****” '*** ~  ‘~"Tr-Y-|siiin ikt rrl Ivia a thAaial
m m « v a s a l I  T *  t v I  art. W'Str'ioWASSp'XiMlI.i.AaXrf.WBPtttFtiL •  P MBn aî M At •!•»*▼ tt'9 A Irbv kAiA* mf BFEfiaaaMA
rT iS d itr i'D ii.* ’
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INDIAN MISSION CONFERENCE lU 'iK herty  L i r - J  !• Kvai.a.
VV*> iin« a*H «| <’ ir.—K M l^*m

APPOINTMENTS.

T ile  •taffid:ir«l o f  rsc^ len oe  e«tahltohe<1 
hy the m i|m ruic merit *•! the artisls |>re> 
penitti h>- the K nI K« y r« ai«»r\ is
Sn h ifh  thul It m ^Urtn  t»«»l h**w miK'h 
t>mlpr «n «i fMtimuir favur may h**taM 
thr «»| a neu lie must
(iCMte huiip* If m u«»tth o f
lh*Mr that h-*%e |C**tH* f«»rr. It re- 
quireil only tmr numlM*r o f iti** lirMUtl* 
fu l pniirtaiii |Ua>e«l by Mr.
Krunt**r i»ti ih r  .« ih  In the Amll-
l«»rlum to rsttsfy  the m *«t »li*-|»tt«*«i in 
thin r«*ii|*e«*t A Plialent o f many si‘h4M*t]« 
aiitl m*lh>'«|«, |e.iri!r<| in nil the
tr  |i»re «»f HsfMik'intii and rtnnan*
llt’lNla. Mr Ktia-dtr has the a«*levtlve 
y**nlus to s^enn the |p«r«l from  all. a<* 
that his taiH-y s**aia unfettered, but 
tievrr bnimH-s errentrV* or eatia\aitant 
K%rn In MUyinff Itai h he marM«es to 
na>h  the in itllee f throuich the em**- 
ibma and the layman Is d*liaht«*«l to tln*l 
that It Is r«-.«*ly |**ai«il4e to m jo y  lU eh  
«rlth**ut id'Midina llir«Hii;h mariMHlie 
|Nim*a o f  harimmy amt e«»t!iitert»«»lnt.

K:m h one «*f the areut m ailers ref>re- 
sefit***! «»n the |»r**ittam nas Inlerfrett-d 
from  the n ard|**»inl «if a dilTereni |e-r* 
a «natlt). In ih** t ‘h«*|dn Kr*'U|» man |ust 
• ni»u.rti «»f the imiHessMMiisl tt» Kive the 
m il rioetati'm  ln«li%ldualltv «llh4Hil of* 
fem iliis lh»* m« at de\ot«-d adh« rent o f  the 
iradlllonal.

In ihm *lay and nice mhen. thnmffh 
|jefahe«ilsk>. the art o f idano idayinit 
►e* n»s l« have re:ieh* d IIh* hiffh* st |»>>s<4i- 
btlltles o f the idun«*fi»rte. tet'hniral skill 
Is |»r«suf»p*eMt| In lh*> |»ianlst wh«* otm*-a 
I'ef#*?* the |*ui»ll«* as niueh as i*ter«*«'t 
%i..ril a* otuis ami a m ululated v*»Ue In
the itmfeashknal render 8«» o f «‘<»iirse.
there mere no t«'« hnh’at «tittl«'utit«*s ft^r 
Mr Kria 'sei

K»|«ei*allv notIreabV In his Inierpreta- 
tath»ns Is the faet that hi« |MSs|.*n Is aU 
u ays Inlerts*-. m*l.|e ar d manly and r»ev«*r 
•bm 'nerafes |«» m<*r«lt*l sentintentallty. 
It Is **nol*!e str«nc h on (in * '* In sin h 

as the ••If I n *re  a Wr*l.’ * by 
||•.ns•-ll. iHe niU'M- <|iiallty Is oharmInKly 
elo «ive. a iry  and |T4a««‘ful

I lls  H im .ives are s*»tiH*^llm**s stufond* 
mis In lh *ir hr>a*|th atMl cran«l«*ur. hut 
never h*rd kkr h a%y TtN’v a ln avs  |»ro- 
d^rre a e*-r»ee o f Si>ul ea]<insl*>n ami Ufe 
liftm en!

Th* K idd-K ey t'«»nsrr%'al«»ry and Tesas 
are |4» he ronffratnlated on h^rvinic in 
thsts midst so hntshed amt s ifted  an 
artlat.

M r«. C. A . K IO O .N C V . P  -atd— t

ALL HANDS ARC PLEASED
With our Improved top buttitjr—the 
maker, the buyer, (he uM-r and his 
wife, aoo and datishler—and well 
they may be. It'* a prineiiwl (eature 
o ' our liusine** to keep on hand up-lo- 
date style* of vehicle* of all \arielie*. 
made lo nin well and to wear well. 
Our price* are fair.

1̂ ’hen yon aee the P. A  O. Co name 
plate on buaale* on the lliMir of your 
merehant. you will know that It 
atamlB for full value and a aood (uar- 
antee aa to quality lxH>k for IL 
Write for our new Vehicle CaUlocue. 
which will be aent free to any ad- 
drcaa.

PARLIN A ORCNDORFF CO.
Oellaa, Te*aa.

•MSORTANT SATCWAV

U N  
Cara an

1 ------P A R T  .T R A IN #  .S A IL V ------ »

* *>* S t. L o tth . C btem tfo £ s c
■UPERB N E W  PTTUJIAN  

VEETtBl'LED B IT F E T  BLEEPEBS  
UANDBUME NKW CHAIR CARB 

(BEATS PKEEl

U N E  Bunnlne Throueli Chair 
Cera and Bl-eper* New OrKeaa 

Wlthuui (.Itanc*.

to ABIZONi^ N E W  MEX
ICO and CA?.IF«>RNIA.

X  P Tt'RNEB  
A  TM. A ct. Dallaa.

O KI.A IIO H A tilSTRICT 
William J 8im«. I* K. 

Oldahruna Ciiy. Hi l-uke-W. K. IMner 
Okjihona CKy. K|>*ur(li V k-w- H  j . 

Itronn
Capital Hill and \Vheatlai»l-JeMv 

i'rumiiton.
Fhsnnrt*. First C*bur«h—J. |«. Ilr;iy. 
Shanm-e. Ft»rest Avvituo—J A S.iv .ikp 
NtMtn.«i»—\V J M«M»rp.
O iilh ih^J K Ihst h 
Kl H .ii.a-r g  \V.tlk«r 
l^•rry—Frank Naykar. 
gtillmatd-r-ll \V r*ark
Tsd'iini^ h - K la. Y«*iii«c
Hrisi*»-\V. T  UtN-viy.
M«»irls(»n—K H. t*ri*sy,
I'hNiitHriit-eJam«*s Arvin 
AshB-r—C  I*

1C A ICi|»f»ey 
Maudt— \V M TM\lt»r.
Koniima—J It IhiMiks.
HiMrks--J It Mi-4'.*in4*e 
Klr*Ni*l-|| K. Xlminie 
M« J I. Jirrm-s.
KfNikuk FmI's—<t t*rr;p J<*m'p|t 
lUihh* r'lriMiit—<• \y ((rtNKv 
Friifklin- Vada Ihivis.
ArkadA—N. V. Andirns

AllOM OItK r>lJn'ltI<T 
\V. T. Frtfm.in. I*. K 

Arilmors. Ilntadm-.'iy-II II Watstin 
i'«rf#*r A\p(iu«^-J C tClvally 
Oakland M It M. Ktnmy 
MadiM-J g Itibv.
«*iimlM*rland - J C g Rilrtl 
K itioinn <; \V M.trtin. 
lA>lt.if»*.n J A OfitiM-s.
Thai kTv lift - J H NW*h<ilKon 
MaH*-tta-J II. G«mhI14»s.
<K*«Tl*r.*.»k-Ti. Im* NU|*i*lkH|
|>m#> Crov^—\V. g  Ia-̂ .
I>rm vn-U* H Brink.
\V.Ma.|f..r«t-lt K git-aall 
IH*lS“ F C. MsU>ry. 
fSndy—\V It g|»nl«»y 
l.«N»n J A. lioman.
I*i**s lla rm ive  i%i|tfic.—J. M Grose

llO LO K NVIU aK  lUSTItlCT 
C M. |». K

lluldenvillp giatimi C* F. MUt-liell 
I'aUin- V\. C. Inutkill. 
git-wart—II. I* |luaK‘>
A«ia T le. lCt|i|i«*y.
Ad.i i*iicurt->J F l.aiM*
U t luiiik.i-J. K. Vit'k.
\Ve«^tk.i-J. V. ILiird 
Ik.'aiduii—T«* Iw su|i|*ik*d.
Il*-nil« l i a -iirlaiMio niiay. 
tikitiul|ci-«—K. La 
1m»> riitaii — M. leUpk 
M vuim im - a M. Iwu-̂ pN il 
llaskt I.—To 1m- su|i|iiitd 
ha|*ui|*a—T. F UoiM-ttN.
Iti'd Ftifk-Jtivl ll«dK*l*ath
Tulpa J II laa.l.
ilitika'ii Arrtiw—VV. K. i'iun:)»
« bt'xoluh—K. 1*. Ta>i'ir.
< lieiMiali t'lK-uil—T«i Ik.* NU}>]dhd 
Kulauia—J. It.
Kuiaula Ciiitdit—A. It. y
trkniUilp**  ̂ t ill uil—A.t-x TU«m«(»;*«iU 
CktiiUifia i'iu 'u il—M«»m*s Asiiuty.

i*ri« k M. Le. Ciitt-uie. 
itr«ik*n Aritiw Ctrruii—ia»uis Mcllvnry 
Urw«*ka-Al<M»«s Itird. 
ge tiilrudv—Jaiiit-s iimatlitas. 
hCdtlur of vvestein I'liitsiian Adv«K'ate 

->l*. It Kaic>*-buiit«‘r. 
i>isirtct J. K. Tig**r

UKaWFU id S T K Il T 
J. A- laiW lt i*. K.

Iteaver—To b«‘ sui»t>U4d.
Tyrtiue—C‘. L. Cauivr 
I'uimaii—A. M Ik.clrer.
TfkUouta—L. K. Julies, 
liiatid Valit-y—V\ u  iCasary 

J b girbriw 
laHkwuud—H liradford.
WotMiwaid-J i>. Muus*-y.
Ivisiuimuii-'W  F. Muiurey. 
luiaiiu—V\. F. Mvaduw.
Grand -J VV. TliiKie.
Uairrtt—J. W. I*aul.
Kt-niun—W A. UtiuKhitt. 
iligvrsul—To be •u|ipiM*d.

W K A TlIK K FO itU  DISTRICT.
C. F. Kiibtrta. I*. E 

Weatherford giaiiun-J. M. itay.
G**aiy girtxt—To Oo suHim*U.
Mtiuiuaiii Vuw gtaU«*i«—T. M Wood 
Cowdtti CIti'Uil—T. U Mason. 
l*lou«ii'bM*f- II. C. Gud**dt(e.
Hutky—J. VV. i.'aiii|*l>* 11. 
i*4»r«Jell glHUtrn—lo lie su|>p'ied 
Clinton gtauon-I* E. VVaivis.
Cusivr Cii>*-J. A. Tncki-y. 
liuimah- 1 '. J IImiI.
Foss and Futile—VV. N. Vernon 
VV «>od—Moss VV « aver.
Kik C ll>-J. II. Haider 
l*t»kie~ J. L. Ilens<>ii. 
g.tyre-J F l(«d*>'ils.

1 li«->eiitM.'—II. la. >lauldln 
Koii -To be aiippll«*«l.
Teatm>—To be sii|«|iti*d 
llaDiinon—J C. Cavelier 

G1|>~J. II. Kofeis.
D ill-D . R. liuidin.

irtlK R oK K K  D lg T R I iT  
J II Mdkonald. V K.

Adair C ln u lt-tl. W. Whliehead 
.Afion Circuit—W. C. M«»iris.
Allume and Tala a—A g Cameron 
blue Jat-kei Ctri'uii—J L. t>um-un 
Centralis (*irriifl —\\*. T  Martin.
«'hai»el L’ ireull—O, M llyres 
Cher«-k4-e Clri*uit—Eli 8n«*ll. 
t'helNea gt.*ili*tn-l« U Thurston.
Ch<*utsaij t*lreu|i—It K tal.iss4*«H‘k 
ciareinore gtatkoi—A. M. Brannon. 
lSr«ive r'irt'uil-J II t'aUHway. 
iaM’Ust <?ro\e I'iieu ll—\V. M Idcather-

rniMwl.
Miami an«l Falrland—0«^»rm* It Jackson 
Fr\i»r Cre**k gts J I*.
W istville and gill Well J. A Cl.irk 
T-ibh-nenh Clr«*uil —A \V Cii*v-t  
T.ih i-qiiah g l - A .  It I.. Ilunkapillar 

W’ A Diinran. Stip- 
V lrlts gt,ii|. n-VV F- Dunkle 
WtU-h Clr**uU-\V. c. gavaK**.

\VVNNK\V*M»D n iSTItICT 
J. g  laimar. F. K.

Wvnnewootl gta.-<»4‘orre K Kreneh 
iVnIs V mIV jt g ta -W . W. Turner 
Ftireell gia.— It A Cr*»sby.
Thivis g*s —C. A r.urrip 
giil|*hnr First 4’hiirth—W I. Ande|-x>n. 
gult'biir VinitH Av«* gam M Jones. 
I^x lt’itt4»n gin —H II Kvetetf.
NoW- snd gh'loh-J 1.. Sullivan. 
n* rr Sta - John n. S ilt. r 
Mil» Creek nnif Trov J. II IVnny.
While B4*atl ami Maypville—J. K. Flor

ence
Paola C lr.-I. R lluun.
M. rjil « ’lr .-J  W Frenph.
Wsnett f ' l r - r  A gm»:h.
P v ira  Cir —T«i be supidi'd- 
M «0*c C lr - B  K gt'ivally.
Ill k »ry C | r-g  H B**rry.
Clmi»r»' —K. A g:»m|»le.
Tuss4'y Clr —G. M THIlM-ek
A»e« C lr -A  n  White
Erin Springs ar.-F . B Greens

ming
IJmiaay gta -  it. A Daird.

-MeAI-KSTKII IM gTH F 'T . 
g. G. Tnonifamn. F. B. 

gouth M<'Ait‘s*4‘t - g. i-' OtMldaiO 
In .la in -J . A. I'aik.-.
VVill'Uiitm g ia .—T  J. M lmiis 
l\».iii;aie—1. K. VVa h r.
A toka—VV D. Mathews 
Tt.''lioiiiitiau— VV. C. Clark, 
t'addii and S le rie tt—F. l* Adkins 
• ••IIh-i I - E .  11. G arie lt.
K iow a—J D. ItoK'-rn.
IkHliitte J. F. (.awiis.
A »i».iii> -C . A. M aitin.
Canatiian—W . II.
W afa tiU ika  F. K Shanks 
llartp iio ine uml 1 \ lilt—C. W C.
A liA ie> ltT  and Ktebr.—Tti In- suiiplitnl 

C ii.—Tti 1m ^upldit^i 
i*o iitot«-e-A  |{. 4.'. D> bmaii 

g l« tit wad—J. VV . Ltoyd.
Cant >—To tv  su|iiM«ti.
FeiiniiiKioii aiid Itoswvtl—E. M Myers. 
R a\ ia -J . A. l-.^k'-w.

M l S K ig lE E  D IS T it lC T  
J. C. Fowit-r. F. E.

Muski.^te. Fust < liu tvh -G . K Goddartl 
MU.OK4IK* V. r>l. l*au.—U . Ji. K«ip. I.
N o iin  aiusK'itit-e* l o  Otr »U|>i»o«.a. 
ii*w «4a aou i o i i t i  ii. E. vna|>iiian* 
U aKkoi.ti Si.i. 1* i». link.-.
F l. tjUi.-Miii «ttel VVebOtfs ra i ls —G VV.

I'aii.uii.
ballifkaw M a.—J. E. Martin.
ilaii»4in C ii.—VV. yi. iaiose.
M uioiow n ia.~C . D. VVtiid.
Camt-it t« t i r .—VV. J. l*aml.
I low* V ir.—To  be KUl'iyiietl. 
i*o<eau A la.—J J C lowe. 
gl>it«i aim I'anaina—T. A. O'llryant 
|.•>Kl* îte V’lr.—Tti be hU|'|illeti.
•^uiiilon and K in ia—Jo.-( |di I 'a ik iii 
gl4Ci* l and Taiiiana- J. VV*. lit  ad 
giii;>ei i 'l r .—J io t S iu ig ' t i i i .
V\ain*-r stid O iu n t-T o  Ik  su|>iilied 
MuNko^et- C l i . - l l .  i; Sl I(I4̂ »̂. 
liu ib t 'ii C ir.—VV. E. I ’tiiU'i.
Etilt-I pi ise C l l . - ' lo  Ih- »u|>|iSit‘d.
FleKio* til td Si*aualu.f h'tmale Cohere— 

T  1'. lo* w t :
CorrepiMiiitiu Stvretary o f Chutvh Fetl- 

e ia tio ii—E. Al. gwt-vl» Jr.

D L N C A N  D iSTU lC ’T.
N. E. Einebaugli. F. E.

C b ivk 'lia  S ia.—VV. A1 F. Kil>i*«.'> 
l^uiit an Sla.—L*. 1*. Johnson. 
l«awiiiti Sla. —K. S Sallei n*-ld. 
i oiiitiiicln S la .—'1. i* I'uinvr.
M aiiow  S la.—D. ~A Wnilaias.
'!'• li.ple M a .-U  I-.. 1*. M>»i|jin 
AiiSiiaiKo S la.—C vV. My.tU.
Jlinte and I 'u ille—G. VV. iliKtper.
'i ' t i i t l i  ajiil Kvai. J- J Siiaw.
Veiiie ii atri Nm« k.tii' 11. E. Sn<Hif;ta.^S 
I'tfiit iu «iiid 1 in r—VV A. l;.in«iie. 
Ku>ti Siiiiiii;s J. 1... gouUiwaid.
lla.'^UiiK.' 1 1 1 . D 11. M aithan l.
Dunt .tn C »r .-S  F. Fitti*-.
lia ie  > t u. E 11. I* un.iiiiiiii.
Iteiiati VVoik-M  A- V i.tik  and K iik ln c  

bad.
I'a inti^ie C ir.—N. A. Fiiiilips.

C IP k 'TAVV I t lS T ii lC T  
W 1*. F.pk n. l». E 

Aral* rs and F in ley- M vv. Whelan.
lluK'i—lietylKe A- l.oVell.
Nt iPMii. ja m ts  F. lit-ntiiy.
Ku.utuki**—A. S. VV ooams.
be lhel—1«. N. l»iltutlivr
Idauxdi and Ft *1 <>w >oi«—James Eam bert 
la iilitn a  J. i«. fiiow ii.
Kutimli^i -1*. VV. Coiib 
At>>ka Cit. —A. Jl. U oim r. 
i*lulKa^aw Cir. —I.t wis Colbert.
Owi VV F Tobly 
gans t(tit'«—Sun Fulsom. 
guitar E oa l—Gii^i;> Dorant 
G iant Cir.—E C. VVal as.
R u le t 'lr .—Huston Jacobs.
Wastuta C ii.—Gipson Giayson.

M A N G l M D ISTH U 'T .
W . g  1'. Mci'ullouKn F. E 

Mansum Sta.—J. W Sjmis.
Attu> S la —A. N A vei> t.
Hobart S la.—Uold HodKS^ n 
Ft eU «ii«k  Sla. -M E. Kouerls.
Ulusiee and Ehloiado.—J. VV*. Kisxlar. 
G ia iiile—G. Vv . I.M-W1S.
M ai.ti.i and biati J. M. Hively*.
D ter C iftk  Cir.—VV. J VVnson.
Ho.Its i ' l l .—II H. Ellis.
Duke C ir.—C. II. Atuisiroriff.
Ileadrtck Cir. —VV. U. II. Clump.
Got« bti and l.one VVoji—u  VV. Siewarl. 
Mouiiiain Faik  i* ir .- lt .  E. Sheiitm. 
gtivd«-i C ir.—VV J. Hale 
lfavi«l.«oii t*ir. —J. C. VV il.iams.
E n»« r Cir.— VV . E. Lev.
Eru'k i. II — J. VV It. b«t( hman.
Coia itu  t 'lr .—G. M Moon.

Cir.—it. II. E. Mc-Vea.

T H A N S F E I< K I).-M  I* Fu ller to the
At w M< XK-o Conleierue. T. U Shank:* 
atm J. J E 'V tU  to ttie Si. le>u..'i Con- 
l<‘i*li> i-. T. G VViitUeii and J. M. Gaui 
t«» III'- Ti xas I ’oiili-ieiiee; 1 VV.
brooks ui liast Ctfluiniiiu i.'onfeience; 
J. VV. i.'uniintiis to ihe Not Ih .VE'-si>> 
aippi Contertnee. M li. Hid. I'. K. 
Siithiieioit. J It b ia tkw ell and It. F. 
Ga^.'.wuy to the N'Olhwt-Sl Ti xas 
Coii.t (e|i«-e. J. I'.. iM nn.iuay and J. 
M. C liain ilton to the A ikansas ( 'on- 
ten n ie . T  I. l « i l  atu-«». J. s  Smi- 
r .o , .s .  1 M L'artt I and V V. Moi^an 
to liie VVe>t 'I'eX.is Contt f ( ti.'e; E J. 
Ainos to (he l.os Anit'-Ks t'otifereiic-t*; 
S 4.' VVealheily lo lh»* lio is lon  I'oii- 
ftretn-e. H b  Mi Swain to the Eittle 
Itock i't»nler« lire.

M A R R IA G E S .

VoSB-Wttson At the bride*? home In 
Wan.ill.o hie. Nov< iiitier Z2. l:«0. Mr. J. E. 
V*'S> and Mip-: .l••.*>le WtifM'tl. lt«-\'. W. II. 
H a m s oih( i.iiiUK

S.illlvall-^»*d.l.e!on—At ihe h -m** o f the 
biid* s I 'l l*  til?* tea r Saidis. Texas. No- 
V 'ln lier I. Mr. J It Sullivan ainl
Mi--^ t 'a^e M altlhioii. Itev. W . H. H am s 
otti< iaiit K

••Tt-Hard«T—At the b rides aunt, near 
i- • 4: l l 'a iu li Chuteh. N» veriilH i i.
A* li.«yden Allen and Miss Nellie Har- 
4h !;* 4 W. ii H ttfts otlieiatitiK.

41 e<hamSmit h At the paison.ii^e at 
111.'katiiiv. T* \.»s. Nov. mU r l':i. ll«>:.. Mr. 
M.ilhew Ittesiiani and .Miss Coia  Smith, 
U< V. M i*. Du kson. o f Cailtoti Circuit. 
o>h' iaiitih:.

Smith Daviilson — \\ ilUains-DavhDon— 
.\i th<* home ot I ht‘ biitles' fa iiier. S If 
D.ivi ie oi Vsht.'ifi I. Texas. Nov> rid*er y», 
1!- « .Mr. T  K. S.nith and .Misa .M.try E. 
i»a\id.son and Mi. TIuHidoi.- \\ ithains 
and Miss Mire Uavitli-oii, Uev. F. H. 
W hi'.* ottn iaim»r

\v*infr«-e-4*i;ivvlord—At the resid»-iice of 
the br-.le's |•al•■llls. Mr atul Mrs J T. 
Cravfor.l near Tioy. T**xas No\.*niN‘r 
27. Mr Sidn«-y .X Winfn-e and Mi.-s
Fannie Crawlonl, Rev. \V. II. Crawford
Ot1ie«.iti»'K

t ovejov-gtn lih—At the r»*si<'enct‘ o f the 
bride's fait»«*r. in Dai<iKer'.'-id Texas. 
Ni»\«-niis*t Ai 11*0. Rev E H l.ovejoy 
and Miss Mat> Ida 8inlth Kev W II. 
l1a«U‘r«Min th»* Bantist |»astor. othe atirig. 
Rev. E. H . Liovejoy la one 4>f our p'lmch-

ers o f the Texas Ctmference and is sta- 
tionilifl at Alba eharae and Miss Mary 
Ida Smith waa one o f our Daimtertieid 
young .adies and a hading iiieinbei <ir 
the Baptist I'hureh. g  N. A E E K N

lloiniep-4..'haudoin—A t the nsiijeiM-e o f 
the bride's luireiits. at 4iak Forest, near 
Uuiixules, Texas. N4»venib«*i ly. 1;*l». Mr. 
A. D. H tdm is .itid Mis.< Arm or Chaudoln, 
Hev. A. W. Wilson otlieialiiig.

Warreii-Cumniinga—A t the Innne <if Dr. 
T. H. H a ll—he iiie otticiutiiig m in ister- 
on the n id  NoveintHT. 1>C.. Mr. K JI 
W arreii ami Mma Etni Ciiinmitigs.

I !se-Flbf i. h—A t the c hurch. Fle;isant 
fJiove. Texas Nov4*nilM r 15. Mr. Ar-
tiiur Use and Miss 4 lara I'ibtich. Ue\ 
Tlionias G iegory  otliciating.

Wiight-4..'arler—A t the biitk-'s home in 
EiH-kharl. Texas. N.ivemlN-r ;SJ. 1>0. Mr. 
I-uciu.< Edwin W tight and Miss Fay C ar
ter. i ie v . Tilunias Gic'gory oilieiating.

l.«ancaster*.Mohle—A t the bride s h‘ »me 
In l«ta-khail. Texas. Novendier 1C. i:*«Ci. 
Mr. R. E. J^aiir.ister and Miss I.iila 
Mohle, Itvv Tiiori.as Gregory ollit iuUiu;

Sanders-Gre*‘i<— In the County Treasur
er s ort'C4‘. (*iddlhw:iite. M ils  County. 
Texa». NovtinlH-r 21. ly»*5. Mr. C. W  San
ders at.d Miss Ihatriee Green. Ib-v G. 
W. Templin otliei.tiing-

Faiiiktu-r-.Mori land—At Ihe n*sjdence o f 
tile bride's la lh ei. eight mUes from 
•ioldthwaite. T»-Xa«. N.ivenilier 11. 1>C>.
Mr. C. A. Faulkner and .M.-s M aggie 
Mor- land. Rev. C. W . Teniplin utln lal- 

ing.
Huds«*n-Taylor—.Xt the re.<id»*noe o f the 

ottu'ialing elergyman. Novcm iier T.*. i:*".*). 
Mr. T  G. ilu 'isoii and Mi*< Montie T.iy- 
lor. Hev. II- C. Jolly othciaiing.

gte\ensori-!..atiktord—At gaU-m Chur^'h. 
n«*ar I'anieron. 'l<xa.s, NovemiKn 
Mr. Kliiior Slevc-imon and Miss Coriiniia 
l..;inkford, Uev. II. <i. W i liams t>!!i« iat- 
iiif?.

T a y lo r-H o ll—At ihe home o f the lirhle s 
paitfits. Chrisnian. Texas. Mr Sam M 
Ta.vlor and .Miss Mary Holt. Uov. 11 G 
VVilij.'tms titlieiating.

la adlH tter-W lnie—In the prescnire o f a 
large nuinlM r o f friends at galem  ciiuivh. 
m ar I'anieron. Tc .xas. Mr Ike l*e;i,nH t 
ter and Mi-a Huliy White. Itev. 11 G. 
W illiam s otb« lam.g.

F* tiMHj-4'oJlkT—At llie  home o f the 
bride s par* riis. Mr. John I ’enrod and 
^lis.s Dora Collier, Itev. J. b. Gregoiy 
otticiatitiK.

Cozari-UolM-rts—At the home o f tin 
brnle's parents. Mr. T. A. C.izart and 
M iss Francis liolH-rtx. Rev. J H. Gregory 
otticiatiiig.

M E T H O D I S T  OR B A P T I S T  C H IC K  
E N  W H I C H ?

K«‘cently a Itaptist proachor <iinp<l 
at a Mvllujili.'l liouie, wlit-n . a..* U!>iiul. 
ch ick 'll was served. The hostess (a 
M '-thodi*ti remarked, *T siippi#c>e Hap 
t;MS cat chiekeii as; well as Melhu- 
"d ists." The Uapiisl preacher re- 
p liid , ' Ves, hut » e  Hapi.sis have this 
ad 'a iilage  ol you; we have been eat- 
iiiS oiiiekeu about IM'O years louser 
tnaii you Metiiodisis. and we bapuy.e 
liiin i betore eau iis - '

What a euiosy passed on Metiio- 
dism. ihougb not luieiided. He c.aiui- 
ed his Ciiuicti had Ikoo years the start 
ol Us, anil now we oul-nuuil'er them 
by ucariy h’.otHi.coo memoers. Said 
p reach 'r was tirsi a .Methodist, then 
a Coiutregatiouaiist, and now a Uap- 
t ’st. What heller could be expected?

W. F. MAV.NE

P R E A C H E R S  W A N T E D .
I w ant tw o  s in g le  m en to  supply 

w orks in tbe A u iieu e  D istric t, tiaen 
o l tne cB argtn  w in  pay trum f-UU to 
t l i ia  and m ere  is an apprupria iiuu  o l 
t<5  to each  w ork, u ru a iu ed  m en pre
fe rred . JN D . K . M U K K ia , F. E., 

A n iien e  D istrict.
Abilene, Texas.

I want a preacher for work in Mon
tana. iSaiary |au per mourn and par
sonage. Climate lUeai. Very neaiihy. 
Auuress J. H. .M U K K A l, F. K.

l>eer Lodge, Muuiaua.

PREACHER WANTED.
F or W a y ian d  .Mission, in tbe W eath- 

erl'ord  D istric t. 1 d esire  a  s in g le  man. 
o r  man w iib  a  w ife , ul gouu preaen- 
iiig  a b ility . Sa lary  about Iti'O . N o  par
sonage. A pp lican t w ill send recom- 
m viiaatiou  o l pres id in g e ld er.— K. F. 
Boone. F. K., W ' a th e r lo rd , Texas.

P R E A C H E R S  W A N T E D .

I w ant a p reacher (o r  a county seat 
ra ilroad  tow n  o l Idoo p eo i'le  In w est
ern  O k lahom a— a faiK'.uo sta tion  w ith 
parsonage. M ust he a c t iv e  and en er
g e t ic — neat in dress and o l  good so
c ia l qua lities . A p p ly  lo  B ishop H oss 
at N orth  T exas  C ou lereu ce o r  lo  the 
w rite r , W ea th erfo rd , Okla.

1 a .so w ant tw o  c ircu it  men. O ne 
fo r  a  ch a rge  w ith  parsonage, sa lary  
about Ji.'iii.oo. O ne to r a  ch arge  w ith 
no parsonage. $T5.oo ap iiropria tiou  
and w hat the peop le  w ill pay.

A  good open ing  lo r  som e local 
p reacher w ho w is iies  lo  buy a cheap 
cla im  in a ve ry  beu lih fiil country, liv e  
cn hi6 c la im , and do som e w ork fo r  
th e  Lord . Send tesu m oii.a ls  (n o  r e f
e re n ce s ) o llic ia lly  s igned, to

C. F. U U B E U T S .
P. E. W oa lh e rto rd , O k lA

N O T IC E .

In ves tiga tion  o f  J. M. N ich o ls ' case, 
re f'-rred  to  th e P. E. G u iiiesv iile  Dis
tr ic t, by la te  si-ssion o f  N o rth  Texas  
Annual C on feren ce  w ill be held iu 
Suiiday-scb'M il room  o f  D enton S treet 
Church, b eg in n in g  St.SO a. m.. Decern- 
l i 'T  12. llMi.i. Dr. M. H. N et 'ly . F . O. 
M ille r , J. E. V inson , C om m ittee . l.e t  
a ll s iie c ia lly  in ieresti*d  tak e  notice .

J. A. S T A F F O R D .
P . E . G a in esv ille  D ist. N . T . Conf.

I Grow Hair
No Longer Any Excuse for Dandruff, 

Falling Hair, Gray Hair 
or Baldness.

T o  Prove It. I Send a Trial Package 
Free B/ MaM.

1 i'ltivc II t.v >• iMiiiig .1 tr;.i. {'.J. kaaif <»f
my ri* u utdI ui -It- ••'.•rv t :««  t ‘ >
f f tu iiH 'f  I '. . ; ! .*  It iitiu .illy g! huir.
'•tt'ps hair l i "m  t'aliit.i: ••ai. i* i!i«»\«*s .i.m- 
tln.'ff a*iil . j ' i i t k 'y  i . - t n r « -  lijx:.r'.:int 
growth to u •.'.tij... .'^ .b r 'ix s  uimI
♦ >«*lash'-s aii'l MUi k> r«si..rtjv g :a y  or 

*l hair b* its ftat.jr.il o<lor. VVrlle 
t"-«lav.

C U T  O U T  T H I S  C O U P O N
fi»r thiji - ;Ti r riiay tiot ur again

out ll'*- bl'fiks {itkI mail ’ t'» 
J F St 'k* s. M ur. 47JI F-.-.. i:.iu<J- 
iTig. 4 in. inti.Hi. t *hio. t-i,. . ,g a 
2-t't'ni lo h. l]. C't\«'r iM..-'.,gt».
\Vi M** to-day.

1 havt- ti. V t r t jo .l F * .  H.t.r and 
g.alj. IbfiM-'K. lit,I :f _\,,u v\ill 
III** a Inal j.a k.tgt- by mail, pi- j-.i .1, 
lrt*v. 1 w ill u>e It.

i f i i ' f  full ad'j vvriif |•Ialll;y.

CHLBCH oy tiu .lie h.,.d For ih-h^ke of
_  -a.ve.ttiu it*jv«‘M i,s», we

M (W E Y  ii.ve*.. tK' p.ota For---  I'an cu arn auti. nn I'LlXIt-
.XkAI Ivit HAIil»>v>N Co . VVssOie- 

Uru«(». i^ouifvute. k>.

\CH1

A*
HR

M A V  1 c r U E  VOF.

I f  >t*u hav«* U  Ti ?iut!cr.i,g a  m onth  o r
riioi'f \'U ha\»' .1 clii'oiiic di.'0'a>»v Th** 
kidn>>ii .ind gi.Dais an* t*oI La iiv .n g  " f f  
llu wa.vi. \(*1  U 'lE E  N o 'i' G ET
W K L l. T IL L  T H E Y  D«.». Gam? K i.i...y  
Tabb*i.< witi t.un* lilt m. ra iu ie  wi J do 
the It >t. 1 hase t ui***J hui>«in*d?; 1 want
lo  cure vou A.. 1 a?k i? .-wdI nio E 
moiit*> ordt-r whuh 1 vm.x k (« i. Java 
ai d ?• lid v(*u 15 K id tuy 'I 'ab .'is  If 
ih *y  do not V, utv lu 4k‘ Ua>s 1 will r»*iurn 
iiK iity  oruer. J J g a UNS.

A lto n , i T .

P R E A C H E R S  W A N T E D .

I w aut fou r p rvathors to  suppl> 
ch arges  id ihc* L»: aauiuut D iM rii t, that 
w ill pay frou i lo  |aU0, iiic iu tiin g
M iss ion ary  a p p rop u a tiou s ; w au l tw o  
s in g le  men and tw o  mt'U o f  sm all 
fam ilies . Men w ho a re  ready  to do 
g<Kul. la ii l i lu l w ork. H a ve  pastors or 
p res id in g  e ld ers  lo  w r ite  a ie  a t once- 

O. T . H O T C H K IS S , F. E.
Beaum ont. T exas.

I f  H is  fa vo rs  w ere  m easured by our 
appr 'c ia tion  som e o f  us w ould  g e t 
alKxit tw en tv m inutes o f  per
a n n u m — U am 's Horn.

15 Cant C lo th  Dolla.
Ttuy T l « i  !• a 1 f1  

feic o f a M l  prtat«8 
to «41 «»lm  M Umih. 
W  k « uMt 9 « i  mm4 
0taff«4l w itk M f  a. 
T im  m A r « * * «a  wa- 
W-data e lo ih «». W ^ «a  
mad* «p  d«ll to 
U c M  la  rwU
teatriMCioM m  
ito— t ▼•cT tom^wv 

Dmiy XXmpU to a 
■IH  dall. aam«
TXm. wxd kxwtoomniy 
#t<— 4 F n m  
^ i d  IkatM RMto. m  
■ • Ik  fa r  Wes%
Dl k  N O T ^ U T T  « x

Do not Send Stampd.

viifidsvv ScKooI

B O O K
contains

^pfo date 
Ideas

Tv Bu<hif<stwdoUSDn4a>S liml
Crtfii tin> r\'v*r>iliin8 i! a! is fH*xv. f "  <h and in%̂ Kva 
ting i** pra» tical Sumlay v̂Kovvl id>*af and
de\<4<'fHn^nt-'hFlp« ('iT tnrrramg and ma ntaining 
an^lancr, BUiurstions (or rf'ccrds. hvtnors, awatrk, 
gif*'. fnai-ta. (urnit-jf  ̂and all »nrt5 o(
rqt:i'>»i»ml--«Jit«*d !•>' Mf.Th«*'>. Hanmoiid, whv^c 
world-4v i b  rA|v^nmce makrs kk sugcN sIkmm valua-
bir. Sent al«olt,t< !v (it*r igxvn ................

NawMoK'l r a M . 4 a ,.  lN.pl. X«v. X ilwaaki'.-, Wia.
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OBITUARIES.
The (par* allowad obMuartM la twaatjr 

to iwrntr-flir* llim^ or about IK  or M  
wurda Tbr arlTiIrcr la ir iarraa of coa-
drnaina all oMtuarjr notlrca. Partlao do- 
alrlna ouch notk '^  to appear la full aa 
writtt'Q nhould renilt money to eorer aa- 
criMi of (pare, to - « lt :  At the rate o f ONK 
CENT PER Wr.RD. Moaoy ahouM ac
company all ordora.

RriMilutlona of reapert will not ho iD- 
sertetl In the Obituary Departmoot under 
any rlrrimislancca: but If paid for will 
be Inaerted In another coinmu.
I'OETKY CAN IN  NO CA8B BK IN 

SERTED.
Extra raplea of paper containina oMtu- 

anea can be procured If ordered wbea 
m.inuacript la aent. Prlco, llva eaata par
copy.

ME.\NS.—Mra. Martha Meana (nee 
Tatu) waa bum in Urance County. 
Me., December 19, 183o; joined tbe M. 
E. Church, South, in September. 1U9, 
in which Church ahe lived a conaiat- 
ent Chriatian until the lA>rd called her 
to her reward. She waa married to J. 
\V. Meana July 27. I.SCo. To thij 
iinioa were bom ten children, of whom 
reven atill live. Three dieci In iiifan 
cy. All of the living are membera of 
the .M. E. Church, South. Departed 
thia life Nuvemher 9, 1905. She leavea 
a huaband. seven children and grand
children, a aister and brother and a 
host of friends to mourn her lots. 
Hut we weep not as those that have 
no hope J. R. KAOSDAI.E, L. P.

IlltOWN.—Died. at Sutherland
.<l'riii^a, Texas, .Mrs. Mary Ann Brown, 
uhii was bom in licsiritia. Feb. 3. IX-Ki, 
ami died Nov. !». Sister Brown
W.I3 converted and joined the M-’tho 
dist Kpiscupal Chun h. Scith. - avly in 
l:fe. in which ahe lived a faithful and 
consistent Christian until the end 
I ante. She haves a husband and a 
larae numiHT uf children and |. rand- 
children to luourn her ileparture, t ut 
nut us tho.se who have no hope: but if 
ihe> are servants of the l.ord Jesus 
Christ, a happy reunion in the life lo 
<ome: a richer heritai;' than alt 
earthly |H>ssessions.

K. H H01,BKtH)K.

CH.AMBUSS.—The subject of this 
-ketch, Jessie Chambliss, dauKhter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. K. I-. Chambliss, was 
Isirn .\ui5uat 1". IH91. and died of black 
jaundice November 7, ll*o5. being four
teen years, two months and twenty- 
--♦■veil day,- o!d. ,!e-e-- was a --.vt--. i- 
spirited girl, carrying sunshine and 
gladness wherever she went. She was 
a very olHsllent girl and very eonsid 
erate of her mother, ever willing to 
sacrifice her own pleasure for the hap
piness of hi-r meHher. Her funeral 
was attended by a large contsiune of 
sorrowing frh'nils. She was a regular 
attendant at the Methodist Church and 
Sunday si hool. She is gone, and how 
she- w.ll be mi.s.sed. Her sweet voice 
is hushed, never mure to be heard on 
earth. Bn; she left evidence that she 
wa- going lo thi- home that Jesus has 
gone to prepare tor them that love 
Him. To the heart-broken parents be 
true to CimI and one day yon will 
me- yoiir Jessie in the sweet bye and 
bye J. R. RITCHIE. P. C.

IJiM-rty, Texas.

MURPHREE.—John B. .Mnrpbree 
was bom May 10. 18-19. In Blount
County. Ala. He was converted when 
a boy and joined the Methodist 
Church, remaining in it all his life. 
When twenty years old he came to 
Texas. Here be was mnrrieil to Miss 
.Nannie Bulger, at Edom, November 30, 
1870, who with six of their nine chil
dren mourn for the loved one gone. 
Bn>. Mnrpbree w»s honored by bis 
Church, serving her several times ss 
steward; by his county, Henderson, 
serving as her tax assessor one term. 
He was a Mason and n WssMlman. On 
•November 18. 1905. be fell aslctep at 
his home near Athens and the next 
day, Sunday, was buried from the 
.Methodist Church. He was a man of 
honest convictions, clean character, 
fine courage: in short, a guoil citizen 
and a Christian gentlemen. C. R. O.

TURNER.—Miss Lmla. daughter of 
Bro. Thomas and Sister Lula Turner, 
was bom September 23, 1889, In De- 
Witt County, and died November 12. 
1905. Her illness and suterings w«-re 
king, but she bore them with -surpass 
ing patience and little or no murmur 
ing. When the doctors told her Ihni 
the amputathm of her limb was neces 
sary, she said that she regretted l>eing 
a cripple for life. From this opera
tion she rapidly resovered and bet ame 
skilled in tbe use of her rmtrhes. and 
truly she waa the light and Joy of her 
father's home. Other diseases ensued 
which closed her nnflnished career 
She publicly professed faith In Chris: 
and joined tbe Church last summer 
curing the mlUMirr d It tv. i* Yin- 
son. She was a devoted Christian 
girl, sweet-tempered and lovely and 
she had many friends. May her beau 
tiful life and peaceful end lead her 
noble brothers to prepare to aaee: 
their precioas lister and all the fam 
ily in, heaven. H. M. UI,ASS. P. C.

Samples, tkmzaiet Cihiii.y, T« ;a.v.

M> M.MIO.N.—.Mrs. Eliza Ellen Mc- 
.Mah(i:i Inc»' .Inrnl v.;n lH>ni .Aegust 
;;i. and dud very iMacefully in
Kel;y, Texa-i. Ni>veml>er .8, I»o5. She 
wa.-< mc-si tia|i|iily married to John W. 
.Mc.Vabon DeieinlM-r 31. 1891. and was 
• (invert) d tu Cist and joined tbe M. E. 
Chiiri h. South, in 18!*T. As a wife 
and mother she wa.s all that couM 
have lieen de.-*in d. Her religious life 
was al.-io of a high order. With great 
p!ea-ure sb>' a<ci-|iled tbe command 
of the .Ma.sler. •'Bi- ye therefore por- 
fe< t ai your Father which is in heav
en i.s jH-rfect." ami constantly endeav 
o-ed to put thi.s profession into prac- 
riie Iiy meeting all tbe injuni lions 
laid down in the fifth chapter of Mat 
thew s gosiiel. .As one of the happy 
r> -lilts of her consi-itent life her lit
tle daughter, .Maud, is one of our 
brightest young members, striving to 
follow Christ. She left a fond hus- 
liand and five children in gloom and 
sailms.s. but they all kn-.iw lull wcl' 
where to find her. No doubt «he will 
be at the br'autitiil gate to bid them 
weliome as they one by one reach tbe 
I'e.lden City. AA'. W. ORAHA.M.

Kelty. Texas.

Dorcl.AS .—Miriam Camnia Dong 
las was liora Septemlier 31, 1902; de
parted this life July 11, 1905. Her 
death was mused by flux. She was an 
affeetkmate little girl and loved by all 
that knew her. She was sick nine 
days. Coving bands did all that they 
knew tu do. Camma was of a sweet 
and lovable dlspositkin. It is imiios- 
sible for us to understand the provi
dence of God. but we do know that 
our Heavenly Father ikM'th all things 
well, and to Him we commend the 
fund parents and loved ones in this 
sad hour for help and consideration. 
She has crossed over the river and 
will be waiting and watching fur 
papa and mamma. Bro. ami SHter 
Ikiuglns be faithful and we will meet 
little Camma again.

GEO AA'. I.EW'IS.
Granite, O. T.

KRAUSKUPF.—Merle Krauskupl 
departed this life Bs’ptember 7. aged 
8 years. Her fatal Illness was scarlet 
fever, with which she suffered several 
days, though cheerful through it all. 
.Alcrie was like a sunbeam wherever 
she went, and a favorite with young 
and old. Her name suggested a smile 
and bright cheerful words. Her sweet 
pare life had taken such a Arm bold 
on the affections of all who knew her 
that her Inlluencov will grow as the 
years come and go.

She is greatly missed In the bum*- 
and Sunday school. Father's treasure 
and mother's joy, she was given to 
gladden their hearts but a short while. 
Like the rose of a season before tbe 
coming of wintry winds. God tc»k her 
While it is a great loos to tbe home 
there is now another tie to bind us to 
tbe eternal home. Another of the 
many >-wcls that make heaven 
richer and sweeter has been gathered 
from earth. Another magnet lo draw 
us to heaven. W'. A. CI-ARKE.

sHtent life imtil God railed him away. 
Bro. Campbell was tbe pastor's friend, 
regular aad pnactual la bis attendance 
upon tbe services of tbe Cburcb. and 
always on Ibe right side of every 
moral qacsilon. He was quiet and nn 
assuming la manners, one of ibo'e 
steady, re. table men who believe la 
doing asore than in saying. He ex
pressed himself as not nawllling to dl>? 
if God so willed, bat said be wonid 
like to live here in Ibe world as kiag 
as be could. He bad good rrasor.-'. 
for this. He bad a loving companion 
who made life pleasant aad cheerful 
for him. besides flve noble sons and 
daughters, than whom live heller men 
aad Women would be hard to And. All 
memiters of tbe Methodist Church, and 
doing well in tbe world. They are 
Hon. J. D. Campbell, of Beaumtsnt; 
Dr. AV. R. Campirelt. of Chappell Hili; 
U  P. Campbell, of Lafkin: Mrs. Aaron 
Bmyth. o. Uotibia, and Mrv. R. A. 
8lone. of Ban Antonio, Texas. These 
with seven gmndchildri a. his loving 
t orn pan kin. and a host of fris'nds 
mourn bis dciwrtnre. But while earth 
Is made poori-r by his going away 
heaven Is richer by his arrival there 
Bs rs’aved ones lo>>k np. A’sxt know 
where to And this faithful at rvani of 
tbe most high God. J. C. CARR.

Cbap|N>ll Hill. Texas.

Bcoggina waa married to Misa Emma 
Carawlae Feb. 27. 1879. with whom he 
lived happily tt.l the day of h.a death. 
Ills bums' wa.s a Lhristlan borne. Hts 
two sons and two daughters are teai- 
ous members uf the Chuivh, and an 
honor to ibe.r pareata. Bro. Bcoggias 
servi d the rbursh ia many responsible 
official pos.tioas and was falihfal to 
GimI. lo the Cbnrcb. to bis family aad 
h.s fellowmea. He loved God. and 
whoa the Holy Spirit touched bis heart 
be ufis'B shouted His praise. On tbe 
day bsMore bis ds'atb be eaase wiik his 
wife to town. On tbe way borne he 
was seizs'd with a vioknt cramping ia 
tbs- stumas'h. which grew worse till tbe 
end lanis-. tbe next msiraing. He said 
be would •lie fMm tbe Ant. but waa 
not alartus'd: calmly be pave directioa 
about his affairs. Is ft his parting ad- 
msraitlon to his wife and children and 
said be was ready to go. and then re
joiced In the full assurance of eternal 
life, anil a rs union with loved ones 
gone before. G. 8. HARDY.

Clarendon, Texas.

WINTER.—JIrs. JIary A. Winter 
in^e Williams), was born November 
12. 1811. near 8r. I.ouis, Mo. She 
ni ) tl to Texas with her pan-nts. B. 
( ' a-id Victoria Williams, in the year 
' .M. She wa-) left an orphan at the 
aKe ol 11 years. She professed faith 
.It J)-siis Christ at the age o( 14 and 
joii.i '1 ih( .MetlHidist Church, in which 
-he wa.s a faithful member to the
• i.<l ot her life. She went to sleep 
.\o\i :uii>-r 13. 190.7. ami woke up in 
glory. She was marrieil to AVllliam 
Winter. July 29. 1857. To this union 
eleven children weie bom, six boys 
ai.d five girls. Five of these children 
have gone to rest, while the remain
ing -six are lingering on tbe shores of 
time. It is s ated that the father of 
thi.s gissl woman organized the flrst 
.Mithi»iii)t Church in Hill County, and 
-he att- tided the meeting. Grandma 
Winter, as she was familiarly called. 
La.s a host of grandehildren and kin
dred to mourn their Io .-m . We com
mend the kindrt'd and many friends 
to the .Master she served. The funer
al serviees were eonducted by her 
pastor and Rev. George Smith, local 
lieai on of Walnut Springs. A large 
numlH r attended the solemn cM-c asioB. 
,\..ay the memory of this sainted moth
er prove a strong incentive to the
• hil.lren and kindred, to press toward 
the .nark uf the ptize of the high rail
ing :n Christ Jcsius.

.MAC M SMITH. P. C.

DAAVKINS.—The subject of thU 
sketch. Sister Agnes G. Dawkins, after 
a long period of intense suffering, fell 
a.cleep in Jesus. NovemiH'r 17, 19c*5.
She was 74 years old, and had lived 
a faithful Christian ia the M. E. 
Church. South, over 50 years. She 
leaves, to mourn her, four none ami 
three daughters, who were affertion- 
alely devoted to their mother, and 
were true and attentive to her. In her 
.sufferings, to tbe last. I visited her 
often, in her sickaess. and read G imI 's 
comforting word to her, and pra.ve 
and talked with her, and she ex- 
pre-ssed consolatkxn in God's promises 
and asked her children to "be good." 
and meet her in heaven. She was 
patient and reconrllc>d to her suffer 
lags. She loved God and her Church, 
and was ever true lo all its Interests, 
and also to her pastors. In her death, 
earth is iioorer, and heaven richer 
Our kMs Is her gain. Truly, a good 
woman Is gone. She was an affection 
ate mother, a kind neighbor and true 
friend, and devoted Christian. O. may 
her children emalate her virtues anu 
meet her in heaven. Her pastor,

J. B. GREGORY.
Rogers Prairie, Texas.

McDa n ie l .—A lfred A. McDaniel 
was iMcrn November 12. I87C. and died 
November 4. 1905. He bad been a 
professor of Christianity for abont six 
years: for a year and a half he bad 
been lilentifled with tbe M. E. Church. 
South, at Quail. Texas, during which 
lime be was a faithful ami loyal ser
vant of Christ, loyal to his Cbnrrh 
and his pastor, lie was an earaeM 
worker during our revival meetirg In 
September. S(N>n after the meeting 
he KMik his l>ed with typhoid fever; 
for six weeks all that could be done 
was (kme, but In spite of me'lical aid 
and the ministry of loving hands the 
brittle thread was broken and bl< 
-spirit went home to God. In his death 
the community has Inst one of Its best 
citizens, tbe Church a loyal sn|>pnrter 
and his wife a kind and affectionate 
husband. But our kiss Is his eternal 
gain, for he left unm4stakable evidence 
that be was fully prepared to go. Unly 
a few hours before bis death he called 
altentkin to music, the sweetest he 
had ever h«-ard. On this side of the 
flood be was permitle<l to get a 
glimpse of the better world. He leaves 
a wife and many relatives and Dleml 
to mourn their loss, bat they sorrow 
m>t as those who have no bop«. i.e, 
us be faithful and we will meet hl.-n 
again. His pastor.

PRANK HUGHEN

I-OVB.—Mattie Clyde Love was 
born September 1*. 1895. In Tarrant 
County, Texas, and after a brief III 
ness departed this life November 14. 
1905, at tbe home of her uncle and 
aunt. Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Love, at 
CImrevlIle, Texas. Her father died 
when she was flve years old. Her 
mother sarrives her. Little Mattie had 
been la the home of her ancle and 
aunt for tbe past flve years. She was 
very much devoted tu them, and they 
were as devott>d to her as any parents 
could be to a child. She Svas of sweet 
disposition, very submissive and obsnl 
lent, faithful to the Church, a regular 
attendant on the Sunday-school, and 
was a member of the "Willing Work
ers" Society. At the grave some 
members of this Society sang one of 
their songs, which was indeed tooch- 
ing. This Is. indeed, a great afllctkin 
to Bro. and Sister Love. They had an 
children of their own, and It was a 
happy day wbea little Mattie came in 
live with them. She bad Ibeir beans 
love and they were always ready to 
give her every comfort and joy. "They 
placed her In tbe public school as soon 
aa they could. an(l kept her there reg 
u.arly till her last Illness. 'They had 
planned to give her a flnlsbed cduca 
tioa. but she had sstarcely blooBH-d 
Into life when Our Heavenly Father 
(ounted her worthy of a higher place. 
We have no doubt as to her fulnro 
While the earthly home Is sad. heaven 
Is richer, sad our hope ot the resnr 
rectloB and fulnre life has been lalea 
silled. May Onr Father's blessings be 
upon her sorrowing mother, and Bm. 
and Sister Love. HM Spirit akine ran 
give tbe comfort we need la an hour 
like this. JOB F. WEBB

BROW.N.—Sadie E. Htown. daugh- 
ler of Ell and S. J. Smith, was Ixim 
at Smitbfleld. Tarrant County. Janu
ary II, 1870; professed religion and 
joincsl the M. E. Cbnreh. Sonlb, In 
1882; married Dr. J. T. Brown. June 
3. 1888. and died at b-'r bom>' lu Gus 
tine, Comanche County, Texas, No 
vember 19. 1905. She leaves a hus- 
liand anil four rblldrea. the oldest be
ing 17 years, and tbe youngest 8 years. 
Si-ter Brown was a loving wife and 
an alfectkinate mother, a kind neigh
bor and a true Christ Ian. She (ik'd la 
the triumph of the loving faith. Her 
l»st words wer<>. "It's all right, let's 
go." She called her bnsbaiid and 
rblldrea around her and told ih« m to 
meet her In heaven, and advls«'i| them 
to live as ime Christians so they 
would m«H’t her la tbe sweet bye and 
bye. J. J. JOHNSO.N

H.ALU—Edith T. Hall tare Bassl 
was l.ora Deccmler II. I87M, at Gil 
mer. I'lMbur County. Texas; was 
roBveried aiHHil 12 years ago and 
juieed the M. F7. Chutih. SiMilh. Sue 
was married lo Dr. C. M. Hall Febru
ary 24. 1892, la Comanche County. 
T(Xis. The .ast !• w years <m her 
marrisNl life were spent In Hlro. Ham- 
lltoQ Counly. Texas. Sister Hull was 
tbe nHUber of two cbi.dM'n. Toe old
est. Charles, died two years ago at 
the age of II years. Ibe other, a 19- 
months baby, left behiad. never to 
know a mother's krve. Death came 
to our sister November 24, I9V5. In her 
home la Hlro. Texas, and we laid her 
away to rest tbr following day la Ibe 
city remelery In Ibe presence of a 
large (ompany of friends, a sorrowing 
BMMber and sister. Heartbroken bm- 
l>aBd and motherleM bal>e. with many 
other re ativrs and friends BMinra her 
•le|iartnre. May the gnsl Father com
fort all these broken bsuirts Is the 
prayer of her pastor.

J. E. STEPHENS.

SCOGGINS.—John Cooper Scoggins 
was born Oct. 11, 1854, aad departed 
this life at hls home near Clarendon. 
Texas, Sept. 2C. 19<r5, after a very brief 
bat psUnful lltaess. Bra Scoggins was 
converted and united with tbe M. E. 
Church. South, at tbe age of 15 years. 
Hls converslou was clear cat and bis 
religious experience was the old time 
kind that brought the assuraare of dk 
vlae arceptaace. Hr was a briKber of 
Rev. J. R. Scoggins ot the W( St Texas 
Confereacr. who dk'd at Uvalde In 
1887; and of tbe late Rev. J. D. Scog- 
glBS. who died wb.le staikNied at 
AA'tchlta Falls a few years since. Bro.

A8IL—Mary N. Ash was bora 
March 14. 1850; died Korember B. 
I,)«5. Another life ol toll bat ended; 
aiMilher soul has been added lo that 
taaiipy number In heaven. Tbis good 
sister lived a qnlet Christina life, bav- 
lag kept bouse for her younger bro'h- 
• r for a niimticr of years. She was 
loved and esteemed by ail who knew 
her. Her safferlag. though lalrnse. 
was herre with ralmaess. She united 
with tbe M E. fThnrch. South, at Me 
Kenzir C*bappl In I87B, aader the mla- 
Istry of A. C. McDoiigal. Another 
go.Ml woman has guuc to yoin that trap
py home above, where cougregatlMis 
never brtak up and Sabbaths have no 
end. R. WHITE.
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CAMPBELI.—WllBam H. Camplicll 
was l>orn near Nashville. Teas.. May 
30. 1830. He grew lo maabotid la 
Tennessee, and then amved lo Pair- 
Held. Texas, where be resided several 
years, la 1859 he came lo (Thappell 
Hill, Texas, where on the 13th day of 
November. I 8«i0. be was nailed In 
marriage to Miss Mary B. Pleasants. 
To this union there were bsira flve 
rhildrea. laree sons aad two daagb- 
ters. On December 28th. 1889. this
happy uBion was broken by tae death 
of the wife. He wa.s married again on 
the 8tb day of August, 1899. This lime 
be married Mrs. Fannie A. iJde |bs>c  
AlexanderI. only surviving child of 
the late and lam<'Bled Rev. Robert 
Alexander, of the Texas C'oafereare. 
This was a happy union extending 
over a period of six years, three 
BHintbs and fsiur days. wbs*a God took 
him away to join tbe "Spirits of just 
men made perfect." On Sunday awxni- 
Ing. .November 12tb. 19*5. at 8:45
o'clock, he fell asleep la Jesas. aged 
75 years. 5 months and 13 days. Hls 
was a long and useful life. He was 
• oaverted and joimsl the M. E. Chnrrb. 
South, la the early spring of 1887. 
under the ministry of Rev. Calvin H. 
Brooks, and lived a >lerofed and cos-
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BRYANT.—Mary E. Bryant vaa 
bom June 19. 1942; died November 7, 
1905. The (Object ot this (ketch pro- 
feaaed religion at the age ot 12 yeara 
and united with the M. E. Church. 
South, of which (he lived a consiatent 
memiter until death railed her home. 
She was a kind mother and devoted 
Christian. In speaking of her hopes 
for the future she said she wai ready 
to go to meet her daughter who pre
ceded her but a short time to the glory 
land. Her children and many friends 
Forrow not ar those who have no hope, 
but we rejolre la the fact that her 
soul is basking in the sunlight of 
God's eternal love, where all is peace 
and happiness. R. WHITE.

WHATLEY. — Eudora Elizabeth 
Whatiey. the subject of this sketch, 
was bum at Oindale. Bell County. 
Teaas. Ilerember i t .  1993. She pro
fessed faith in Christ and >>ined the 
M. E. Church. South, under the min
istry of Rev. J. F. Tyson. April 5. 
1905. Her earthly life was finished at 
Rogers, lb II County. Texas, at 4:30 
p. m.. Septemiter C. 1905. We laid her 
body away to await the rc-surrecnioo 
mom. in the Hnnebard Cemetery, near 
Gindale. September 7. 190.5. •■IJodie," 
as she was familiarly called by every 
one who knew her. was the youngest 
child of Gen. T. and M. J. Whatley. 
Her father, a piite gotxl man. wa-s bora 
in Alabama. August 15, 1848; moved 
to Hempstead. Texas, in the year 1871, 
and a lew years later nwived to Gin- 
dale, Texa.s. where he was happily 
marrlc>d to .Miss M. J. Piinchard. 
daughter of Major S. W. Ibinchard. 
Bm. Whatley went to his blessed re
ward from Kogets. Ib-ll Cminty, Texac, 
February 25, 1V*». and has since been 
at the "Ibautlful gate wailing and 
watching" for the coming of his loved 
)«>-s. Ihslic's mother, a sister, an I 
three- btothi-rs. survive her. and to 
geiher with a host of relatives and 
friend-c. mourn her loss. Her stay or 
earth was short, but It was suIBciently 
locg for her to entwine berse.f about 
iKir hearts by the strong cords ot 
love. Bhe was a memlier of the Junior 
l.cagu<- and lovf>il to attend the Bun 
day s< hcxrl and l.eague services. To 
-«ay that • Hoilie" was the “darling 
baby girl" falls very far short of ex- 
pn-s-ing what sh-* was to her mother, 
and no om- ran kuow how she miFses 
her rxiept those- who have had the 
same ex|M-rier<e. It It with a sense 
of painful regret that we think of her 
as being no more In this world 
Th-.iiah she is gone, her Influence. Ilk-- 
sweet aroma, will linger with us a.iil * 
life's shifting set-ne. To the bereaved 
iHics W’e  wcMild say. to  live that yon 
may me«-l her In a land beside purer 
streams and amid flowers where sick
ness and death and separation are un
known. C. E. GALLAGHER.

DeARMON.—James Riley DeAr-
mon was bora 1832; died November 
4. 1905. The church house being too 
•email to bold tbe kindred and many 
friends, tbe funeral was conducted by 
his pastor unde r the siuu-ious taber- 
r.acle Just completed this summer, 
ard bis body laid to rest in the Peoria 
Cemc-.ery. H«- was an early -cettlcr 
in Hill County, having come ttefore the 
Ri ll Ven w- re removed. His life as 
a husliand. father, m-ighltor, citizen 
and Churchman la untarnished. He 
was a kiyal MctbcMiist. ever ready to 
co Opel ate with nis pa-tor in every 
good enterprise of the Church. A 
Methodist to b<- di-loyal to tbe Church 
proved himsc'f at once- a traitor in his 
estimation. He was a d*‘clslve man 
in every issue- affecting the interests 
of bis Church, community, county, 
tttate or tbe Cnioo. Each one knew 
exactly on which side I'ncle Riley 
would be found. He loved his Church 
and pastor and has mainly given his 
money, his prayer and hla life to tbe 
cause of Christ. For the past two 
years be has been confined to the 
small ci-Tle of home owing to the na
ture of his deaae. This was a great 
privation to him for he lovc-d the fel
lowship of his brethren and tbe com- 
monkm of God. He had his enemies, 
but they were generally of that type 
that had but little aspiratioa for that 
which was high and lofty. He leaves 
a widow and six children to come 
after him. Thc-y all know bow be 
lived and how he died and where they 
will find him. We commend tbe be
reft to the Christ be served. The 
memory of this giwid man will be 
blect of God and the life that has Just 
begun will flow on like a stream and 
make glad the City of Oevd.

MAC M. SMITH. P. C.

WEST TEXAS CONFERENCE.

Cacro Dtstrlct—Plfst Round. 
UalMsvUlc. at Hv.. Mow. tt-zs.
Maacbo. at Kaacho, Nov. » - a l  
KlaiofUn. l>sc. S-Z.
Toakum. Due. 8 tat night). 
lv<n Ldivacm. at K  1... Use. t  
Uanado and Ixtulss, at U., Use. S-M. 
kU Campo. Use. Is-U.
PMfee. Use. iz.
I'alacios. at Palacios. Dec. It-lS.
Ssiaa. Use. tS-ll.
Nurssry, at Mursery. Use. ZS.
Cusro. Use. ZPZt.
Bblnsr. at Shlnsr. Dae. ZZ-r. 
ts--svi.le. at Uberty, Dec. »>-ZI.
'cJIsar ersau, at ttwvay, Zsa. S-I.

J. u. ta iusuN , P. ■.

BsevlUs Dlattiet—First Round. 
Ptcaaaatoa. One. Sv M. 
niut'kdate. Uce. IZ.
Lavsraia. Use. Jt, IT.
Hockport sad A. P., at A. P.. Dae. ZL 
UssviUs. Use. Z1 
ZlMIdielown. Use. ZT.
UrownsviUs, Use. Zg ZL 
KinaaviUc. Jaa Z.
UakvUls, at Lehaaou. Jaa. T.

Utsuiei fltewaiua wUl amet at BscvUls, 
Novemasr Zw P. B. MUCtlAMAM. P. IS.

Llano District—Zlrst Round. 
Uoerna. at Balado, Dee. z, M.
KingsiaacL Use. It, II.
MarMs Z'alls, Use. 17, IS.
Kurnet. Use. IS.
Itan naba. Dec. n.
aso UsiM Ctreull. Z p. m.. at C., Dec. !XM 
Cbcrukec. at Cberokcc. Dec. 24. 2S. 
Jubnaun C.ty. at Hd. 14. U t«. U. Jan. L 
Wtiluar City, at WUlow City. Jan. Z. 
Ulaoco, at lilaaco, Jan. S, 7.

____  TUIM IPU ILL'S LEE. P. E.

San Antonio DIatrict—Pirat Round. 
LarUso Bpgs. A  Batesvillc. at B.. Dec. S. 
Lvalda. znd dunday la Uecember 
Utopia Cireidt. at U.. Zrd Sunday la Dec. 
Hondo, Dec. IS.
Bbc.inao St., II a. m., 4lb Sunday in Dec. 
South Flores St., 7UN p. m., 4ib Sun. Dec. 
West End, Dec. 27. 
l-ruspecv HUI, Dec. ZS.
Eagle Paaa, itb Sunday la  Dccembsr. 
Del Km . Jan. L 
Lmedo, Jaa. L
Moorr V'livuiL at lluore, Isi Sun. in Jo 
Uevlne. Jaa. A
Ituca springs CIrrult. at R. 8.. 2nd Sun

day la  January.
W. J. JOHNSON. P. E.

San Angelo Distrli-t—First RouncL 
Usuna, 2nd Sunday iu Dec:ember.
SlH-i Wood, night ^  Dec. U.
San Angelo otailon, nigbt o f Dec. 12. 
l-aint ttocli, Hiiiersview, 3rd Sun. in Dec 
Zlilea StaiHin. 4tb Sunday, Uecember. 
Water Valley, Faint Creek. Zib Sun., Uec. 
tlardea City, nigbt of Jan. Z.
Center City. 1st Sunday. January. 
Ooldtbwaite, nigbt of Jan. L 
Lampasas. Jan. S. 
lainieia, 2d Sunday. January.
Zl.lburn. Loeker. 3rd Sunday, January, 
iirady Station. Jan. 23.
Itiady CL. Luhn. Jan. 24.
Funiotoc, 4tb Sunday. January.
Jtasun, night of Jan. 22. 
llenardville. Lung Ituuiid. Jan. 21. 
Junction City, at Dude, iat Sunday. Feb.

Let everybody, preachers and laymen, 
bi'g.n at once to secure early and full 
euiieetiuna. and to have a revival in ev
ery Church. Why nut have all tbe mls- 
s.oiiai) luoiiey m the bands of the Treas
urer by or before the cod of tbe urst 
uuarter? J. U. SCO'IT. F. E.

San Zlarcos District—First Round. 
Uuda Circuit, at Uuda. Dec. S, IS.
Kyie, Dec l«. ii.
Fleasant Or. Cir.. at Martindale. Dec. 13. 
beiiuui-t Circuii. at UelmuuL Dec. lA 17 
Staples CIr.. at Harris Chap., Uec. 23, 24. 
San Starcua. Uec. 24. 2S.
Uripping Springs circulL at Driftwood. 

December 31, January I.
U. A. FUHTER. P. E.

Aaatln DiatrIct—FIrai Hound. 
Unhrersuy Church. 7 p. m.. Dec. 7. 
Waluui I HVuit, at W alnuL Uec. S, M. 
Tenth SUeei. Tuesday, 1 p m.. Uec. IZ. 
First SireeL Wednesday, • p. m.. Uec. 13. 
McUwde CU-culL ai McU.. Dec. M, 17. 
West Foiat. at West PolnL Thur. 2. P..

Urt 21
Lsursimc. Dec. U. ZL
weimai e l Wriinai. Uec. Zk Zl.
cotumhue, Jaa. L  Z.
Eagle Labe Circuit, at Eagle L .  Jan. A 7.

J B  a l e X a n OEB. F a

COME SACK HOME CHRlETMAt.
Idow raitv fruai ilto 0outb««M  to potato 

ta Traar—to. AlaPoaM. Off'urvia. and tPe 
VmrwISBos. l>>A'«'Oibrr 21, S  and S. via
MrMplila and Ibv Naaavltlo, CtiattaiMMica 
A tft. IdbFVis Hallway. TiHMrta auud 

^iaya. U i« «  om jruur atarting imIui mad
“•UlieUue. •IMS 1 will na twr jr«9W rv«Md> 
. Hz rwE«. wfigo irM >4/w AiMMfli •A.Wkawiaa 
bjfli laflhHaii*

NORTHWEST TEX. CONFERENCE.

Waco Dlstiirt^Flrat Kound.
Ml. Cain. Dec. 2. & 
ll< well, Dec. 9. la.
Asiuiiia. t>*^. l i .  Is
Waiu. K in  8t.e 11 a. n.« Dec. K
Wwvw. Hb 8t.. 7:Ji p n.. Dec. 24.
Hutfibari City. Dec 2L 
BoaqueHIla. Jaa. % 7.
Lorewa. Jan U, 14.
W r^. II A m.. Jan 17.
W «ro. Auatln Avc.. 11 a. n .. Jan.
Waco, blurruw 8t-. 7:Ji p. n .. Jan &. 
Abbott. Jan ti, 2i 
IVtfim. Jan a , 9.
Morann A Wnlnut. Peb. t. 4.
Wbiiney. t  p. n .. Peb. &.
Mart. Peb. 11.
Kenel. Peb. 17. 11 
iVm«|ofw». bVb. 24. S.

Diptilct Steward  will meet ta Auatln 
Aeenuv Church. Waco. TrSiflS. December 
Ik at liJi p m J O  P t ’TMAN. P  B

Oeorpetown D airk*!—PirMt Hound 
<;*HzrK«town Sta.. Dec. 9. N.
Temple. First Church. l>ec. 14. 17.
T ay l^ , llohemian MlNuKin. Dec. 9. 
Taylor Eta.. Dei‘. 9. 21.
Crunaer Clrt.. at Omnaer, Jan. 4. 7. 
Ilartlctt Eia.. Jan 4. 7 
Plorencv CIrt., at Pl«»r«*nre, Jan. 14. 
Holland o n . ,  at ll«>iUnd. Jan. 12. 14. 
Ealatlfi t*ln.. at liclle Plaim*. Jan. 13. 
Ntknh ik*49raetown Clrt.. at Wl«*r. Jait. IT 
Hutto Cirt.. at Hullo. Jan. 29. SI.
Itclion cm ., at Cedar Creek. Jan. 2T 
Hs itun Eta.. Jan. 27. Sv 
Temple. Ttb Etreet, Peb. 2. 4.
Troy Ort-. at Troy. Peb. 2. 4 
K<9aera C*lrt. at Peb. 19. 11.
M«MMly Sta.. Peb. 17. 19.
UrurevUle *  Bddy. ml Kddy. Peb. IS. 19- 

J. E. CHAPM AN. P. E.

Fort W onh Diatrlet—First Round. 
Kennedale. Dee 9. 19.
Man«rteld. Dec. M. 11.
Roeew tlebrhta. l>ee. 12.
IMwitbfIrld. Dec. It. 17. 
tlrapexine. Dee. 17. It.
Arllnaton. Dee 99.
Asle at Dido. Dec. 22. 24.
IVarh Etreet Dee. 22.
IMIyterhnlc. Dee 27.
Rofio. Dee. B. M.
Ooburaa. Mortk Mda. Doe. H, ft.

Cleburne. Main 8t.» Jan. 1.
Urandview, at Greenbrier. Jan. 4, 7. 
Joahua. at Marysiown. Jan. «. 2. 
Covinston. Jan. 12. 12.
Hlum. Jan. 14, 12.
Centnl, Jan. 17.
Creaaon. Jan. 20. 21.
First Church. Ft. Worth. Jan 26.
Mo. Avenue. Jan. M.
Ulenw'ood. Jan. 27. ZH,
Mulkey Memorial. Jan. 28. 29.
River Ekie. Peb. 3, 4.
North P on  Worth. Peb. 4. 6.

O. P. 8KNSAUAUGH. P. E.

aaahachle District—First Round. 
Italy. Dec. I. 2.
Bristol, at Carroll, Feb. 7.
MiUord. Dec. 9. lu.
Ennis. Dec. 17, 18.
Perrzs, Dec. 17. 18.
Midlothian. Dm . 19.
Venus, at Venus. Dec. 20.
Alvarado. Dec. 20.
W'axahachie. Dec. 24. 26.
Bethel. Dec. 28.
HUlivburo. First Church, Dec. 21, Jan. L 
Hillsboro, Dine Street, Dec. 2u, 21. 
Doveiace, at Osceola. Jan. 6. 7. 
Grandview. Jan. 12, 14.
Itasca. Jan. 14, 16.
Maypearl. at Oak Branch. Jan. 20, 21. 
i'alnier 48 Boyce, at Palmer, Jan. 27, 28. 
Barwell. at Avalon. Peb. 2, 4.
Red Oak. at Red Oak. Peb. 19. U. 
Porreston, at Porrestun. Peb. 17, 18. 
Oviila. at Ovilla. Feb. 24. 26.

JAE. CAMPBELL. P. E

Dublin District—First Round. 
Gorman Eta., at Gorman, Dec. 9, 10. 
DeLeon Ela., at DeL.. p. m.. Dm . 10. 11. 
DeLeon Eta., at New Hope, Dm . 12. 
Uraubury Mliudon. Dm . His 17.
Graubury Eta., at G.. p. m.. Dm . 17. UL 
Huckabay, at Huckabay. Jan. 29. 2L 
EtepbcnvUlc Cir., Jan. 27. 28.
EtephcnvUle Eta., at E.. p. m.. Jan. 28, 29. 
Greens Creek, at G. C.. Jan. 21.
Carlton, at Fairvlew, Peb. 2. 4.
Duttau, at DuSau, Feb. 19, U.
Iredell, at Iredell. Feb. 12.
Fairy, at Fairy. Feb 14.
Easiland. at lilastland. Feb. 14
Cisco Circuit. ai Ciberiy Hill, Feb. 17. 18.
C isco Eta., at Cisco, Feb. 18. 19.
Carbon, at Carbon. Feb. 2U.
Glen Rose, at Glen Rose. Feb. 24. 25. 
Blundale. at Biuffdale. Feb. 27. 
Desdemoiia. at DeMlemona. Mar. 1.

The District Etewaids W'lll pleaife meet 
In Dublin. Wednesday, January 24th, 2:09 
p. m. E. A. B A IL L I ’. P. E.

Corsicana District^First Kound. 
D.iws«>n. at J>ai^'n. Doc. h», 17.
Coisicaiiu cir. ai N. Corsicana. Dec.23. 21. 
Keiiiis. at liazetl*'. D«v. Jo. 21.
UicnLind^ at Richland. Jan. 2.
Wortham, at Wortham. Jan. 3. 
l.'ottoii Gin. at Shilo, Jan. 4.
C'ouiIUkc. at Mun;;et.Jaii. 6. 
lieiie. at lunc. Jan. 9.7.
Biandon at Moitins. Jan. 8.
F^o^t, at Jan. 9.
Biooniiifi; G iova-, Jan lu.
Bany. at Bair>. Jan. 11.
Thornton, at Eu*cl‘s Creek, Jan. 13. 11. 
Gn.estief k. Jaa 14. la. 
llfTn Hill, at Kirk. Jun. 17. 
g\lma, at Rcyno.ds. Jan. 2>J. 21.
Rue. at Tu|KiO. J.m. 21. 22.
Mexia. Jan. 28, 2̂ .

Corsicana. Fiist Ch. Jan. 3<t 
Coisk'ana. ilth Avt .. F« b. 4. 5.

Pieathf-i's meeting and Missionary In
stitute at 1st. Church, Coisicana. Dec. 
2>«. Sf, iN'Kimiini; ai lu a. m.. 2-Mh.
The S bao ifls  are «'ariiesily exhortkd to 

firKviiitze at fUK'C' and make a libeiai as- 
S4-ssm< nt * i\ eaeh member of the church 
ami pruvctfl at f»ius. to coIUvt it. Exper
ience juf*v«‘s that nearly eveiy case of 
iailur*' «»r tioubt t«f puy the pastor's 
salary in full is due to failme to c«»llfH;t 
up in full th«' iirst half of the year. U-t 
ail try to make each quarter come up in 
full

It is cam»-stly re<|Us*sted that we have 
slinns-r on th* ftrv.und at the quarterly 
im'«*tln|ti<- s*» that we may have preaching 
at 11 a.m. and the busines m««dins at 2- 
p. m.
______ JNO. M BARCI E. P. E

U estherrurd District—First Round. 
First Church. Dm . 19.
Couts Memorial. Dec. 14.
Weatherford Missifzn. at Bethel, Dm . 28. 
Eanio. at Liimn. Dm . 20, 21.
Aledo. at Aiedo. Jan. 2.
Mlllsap. at MiUsap. Jan. 5.
Gordon, at Gordon. Jan. 7, 8.
ICsiiaer. at Kartiter. Jan. 13. 14.
Wayland. at Waytand, Jan. 14.
Crystall Falls, at the Falls. Jan. 18. 
BreckenridKe. at Br«ck.. Jan. 20, 21. 
Palo pinto, at Gratord. Jan. 27. 28. 
Mineral Wells. Jan. 29.
Whitt, at Bethesda. Feb. 2. 4.
Peaster. at Poolv lie. Feb. 7.
EpriiiKtown. at Eprinftiuwn. Feb. 10. 11. 
Graham Mis., at Goose Neck. Peb. 17. 18. 
Graham Eta.. Peb 18, 19.
Farm« r. at Farmer. Feb. 24. 26.
EUasville at Fish Creek. Feb. 28. 
ThtfM-kmorton. at T.. March 3. 4.

D.strict Stewards will meet at First 
Church. Weatherford, at 11 a. m.. Decem
ber »  E. P. BOONE. P. E

Ctar*>ndos District—First Round. 
Clsrendvo) Elation. Dm . 22. 24.
Amar.llfi ElaGon. Dec. 29. 21.
Claude I'ircult. Jan. 4. 7. 1904.
Hereford Station. Jan. U. 14.
Herernnl M.ssion metia with station. 
Cmbaraer Mission. 11 a. m.. Jan. 16. 
Canyon City. 7 p. ro.. Jan. 16.
Channina and Dumas. Jan. 29, 21.
Dalhart. 7 p. m.. Jan. 22.
Elraiford, 7 p. m.. Jan. 23.
Hansford and Ocfa.ltree, at Grand Plains. 

Jan. 26.
Pkmona, Jan. 27. 28.
II aalns. peb. 2. 4.
Canadian. FVb. 6.
Miami. Peb 4.
Panhandle Mission, at Jericho, Feb. 19. 11. 
McLean, at McL«-an« 11 a. m., Peb. 12. 
Kf>we. ai Bray. Feb. 17. 18.
Tiilia Mission. Feb. 24. 26.
Silverton Circuit, Peb. 27.
M* mphai. 2 p. m.. Jan. 2.

The Distrk't Stewanls will meet at the 
di*-lrict iiarsfinaae. 1'WHomber 6.

JAMES M. SHERMAN. P. E.

Abilene District—First Round. 
Sw’cetw'ater A Rosooe, at S.. Dm . 2, 2. 
Merkel, Dec. 9. 10.
Gaps, at Caps. Dm . 12.
Tye. at Tye. 13.
Anaon. at Anson. Dm . 14. 17.
Avo(*s. St Spring Creek. Dec. 1) 
Eiamford, Dm . 19.
Abilene. Dm . 23. 24.
Ba .rtl. Dec. 20. 31.
Putnsm. at At sell. Jan 2.
Clyde, at Clyde. Jan. €, 7.
Merkel, at CroM Roa-lM. Jen. 9. 
Sweetwater Mis., at Cent^rp-ii it, Jan 12. 

14
Hitson. at llitson. Jan. 17.
As|M-rmont Eia., Jan. N. 21 
Asi»ermoDt Mis., at Shinery Bend. Jan. 23. 

22.
Albany A Moran, n  A.. Jan. 27. 28. 
Truby, at Truby. Fsb. 2, 4.

Nuaent, at Nugent, Feb. 4.
Haskell Mission, at Ward s, Feb. 19. 11. 
Haskell Etal.ou. Feb. li. jJ.
Pinkerton, at Pinkerton, Feb. 13.
Roby, at Roby, Feb. l7, H.
Loraine, a t Loraine. tcb .
Lawn, a t Jim Ne-d, t e b  24. 25.

The D istrict Stewards w.ll at the
district pantonage at •; y**iov.k p in., Jan
uary U. Turkey and •ciu ig i.* ’ Den t 
tail. JNO. R. 6lOUK:.S. P. E.

Qatesville DIatrict—First Round. 
Merida n. Dm . 10, U.
Grauiiii Gap, at Boggy, Dm . 16.
V. Milia 6t G liitoo. Ml C liflon , Dec. 14, 17. 
China Epring», at C. Creea, Dec. 17, 18. 
C rawtoid. a t Crawford, Dec. 19.
Oglesby, a i Oglesby, Dm . U . 24.
C. Cove, a t C. Cove. Dec. 2u. 21.
Evant, at Evant. Jan. 4. 7.
Hamiltfin. at Haniillon, Jan. 7. x.
1 ui iieiavUle, at iu i  uei'sviiic, Jan. 13, 14. 
Joiieiiboio, at Levua. Jan. 29. 21.
Pearl, at Pearl. Jan. 21. 22.
McGregor, at McGregor, Jan. 2b, 29. 
BrooSliaveu. at Eugar Loaf, Feb. 3. 
K ingaioii SI Nofaiivilfe. a t N ., Feb. 4. 6. 
Gaiesvilte Eta., Dec. 29.

E. W. T U R N E R . P. E

Vernon D istrict—First Hound. 
Vernon Eia., D m . 2, 3.
Chiliicullie Cir.. Dec. 9. 10.
Childress Eta.. Dec. 14. 17.
Childress Miss., at Childress. Dtc. 14. 
Vernon Cir.. Dec. 23, 24.
Wuaiiah Cir.. Jan. 4.
Guanah Eia., Jan. 8, 7.
Wuad Cir., Jan. 12.
Vteiiiiigiuu Eia., Jan. 13. 14.
Eeyuiour Cir., Jan. 29, 21.
Knox C ity, Jan. 23.
Monday ^  Goree, Jan. 24.
Epi'iiig Creek Cir., Jan. 28.
Eeymour Eta., Jan. 27. 28.
Esleilcue Cir., Feb. 1.
'1 urkey Miss., at Turkey, Peb. 3. 4 
Maiuuor Cir., Feb. 4.
I aducah Miss.. Feb. 8.
Crowell Cir.. Feb. 19. U.

D istrict Stewards will please niMt at 
the district parsonage in Vernon, D e
cember 21, at 7 p. m.

W . H . I lO W A R U , P. E

Colorado D istrict—First Round. 
Clairmont Mis., at C.. Dm . 6.
Dickens M.S.. at Dickens, Dec. 7.
Kiuma M is., at Emma. Dec. 9, lu. 
I'la iiiview  Mis., a l Eaupsoii S. li., Dec. 12 
Pla int lew Eia-, Dec. 13. 
yiuydada Cir., at Floydada. Dec. 14, 17. 
H afc Center Cir., at 11. C., Dec. 19. 
Lubbock Cir., at Lubbock, Dec. 21. 
Gouicz Mis., a t Bt'ownlieid. Dm . 23, 24- 
Games Co. MtS., at Gaines, Dec. 27. 
Taiioka Mts.. at Tahoka, Dm . 39, 31. 
Colorado Cir., at lian , Jau. 4. 7.
Gail MiS.. at Prairicview , Jan. 13. 14.
Dunn Cir., a l Dunn, Jan. 2u, 21.
Eiiyder Eia., Jan. 2«, 28.
Eiamoti 8c LaMesa, at Etanton, Feb. 3. 4. 
L ig  Epiitigs Eia., Feb. 19, 11.
Miiilaiid Eia., Feb. 17, 18.
Colorado Eia., Feb. 24, 26.

'll ie  District Elewards w ill meet at 
Colorado, January a, at 2 o'clock p. m. 
A il o l tiiese ollicials are earnestly re- 
qUvslcd to a llend this meiUiig.

J. T . G RIE W O LD , P. E.

N O R T H  T E X A S  C O N F E R E N C E .

Terre ll D istrict—First Kouiul. 
Keiuhufdt, at Hf-inhaidt. l>e<*. 3i.*. 31. 
hale, ut Fall'. Jan. 4, T.
UfKkwall, at nighi, Jan. 7, >.
Gar.aiul. at nigiit. Jau.
l*«aM in i \P utui. at l ‘ . M.. Jan. 13, 14.
.\lt.Mpm«. Jan. i4, 16
i*oin<>. al night, Jan. I,').
Eitiiff at Kdeii, J.zn 2<>, 21.
T t t t f 'l l .  at n igh t, Jaii. 21.
K**>se. Jan. 28, 2l*.
Kf'fiip . at K em p . F «‘b. 3. 4.
Mabaiik. at Mahank, Feh. I", II.
Gramiall. at E«gf». F« l». 17. 18.
*%»ll«ge .Moumi. Feh. 24. 2.».
Kaufman, at night. Keh. 25.
I'hishfjtm. a l P*K*try. Meh. 3. I.

The di>tru‘t stewanls an«t pastors will 
mea't a l T**rn*ll. Thnrs«l.iy. l>eeemlH.*r 
14. .it lu a. m. I trii':t tht stewards will

SM to it that one fouith *»f th- >-.» ai, .*  
a re  panl a i  th*- lir.-t fiu .iin  r i. . ....i. i 
ence. B ie ih ren . do this ua \.,u i v  i h - 
Church. f  E Tllf»Al.\.<. i ' i.

M cK in n ey '•i. t 1-'irs l 1C" in.i
B lu e R id g e  a t li* 'ri"!'>'V 1 'll :i t

JH'C 12.
P ilo t  I ’uint, 7:31* p. in , l»i 11
R enner, at R eiiiie r. 11 a n. »•.. P.
F .ii m*'i s\ ii;e, 7;3>* i ♦ m. |). F
N ew id a , 7:3i| p. in. 1 »■-. l:*.
Jo.vephitle. ;it J 11 a in F1 •'
I'oiHW ilie. a t M illw i ..1. H < 111 1*.
W y lk '. at St, Fanl, n in l»e  22
A llen , at 1 . iK m s 11 .i *ti i . ■;
Kri.'^e**. at F ia t . .  Jl a 1 •• . . 2.
I ’rojiper. a: Fro-jH-r . F. ! m. Ile i 2̂
* 'e lina. at B< .'o ian«l . 11 in l u ,
U  . s?lon, .It \V. SI..II 11 m 1......  :i'
Ann.!, at Anna, 11 a . in 1
-M. K in iie\ . 7:2 » j». itn .hi!
F lu iio . 7;..a m J .. 1.
Farmer.'^ Ih .m t h. at .III.. r

Jan. 4.
PriiU'-'t<«n, a t 1’ ; in c fto ti ;i j- ni J;in. •• 

1. W !• i:
G reen v ilie  F a - t  Ih -m*'

W o lfe  i ' i ty,  1- .  IT 
K axan au g ii. !•.<• ;:i
.M 'l i i .  a l A «erii. J;ti.
Fl*\fJ. at Ho\f|. Ja il i :  11
i-oi,. O ak. .It LfUit f*ak . J ir . U F.
K a iil.e . a l  Fa tr.i '. Jan  -■ 21

S m e t  and J-iiu-s Ih i i . .  a  J^- S« 
Jan. 21. 22.

I-eoiiar«i. a! l.,oonard. Jan 
t^uinian. at CM'inlan. J.i., 2',  2.*
G ie e u v iile  »ni>.. a t M nd\ . I - i. i 
I'ainidHli. ai t anipl-e;!. F-»• l, .
K if.g-ion . .a AH. I'arniel. 1 .h  i *. ii 
• *ti,-st<' am i L -iiie. a t F* h 11 1.
U ts l.y . Fell. i\  !;•
<’o in im  n 'c  in.s.. a l .Mt Xioti. F* n 2, 2.*»
I 'o n i in e n e  S ta .  F « I*. 26. -'j.

« 'o n le ie ii '• s on Alotniay> w.ll •••n\«n** 
.It a. in. and pr*aehn.g .ii !l .i u;
W'- eaim-Mly nquesl a:l iiie  «dh.i.,.> t .  
Ik- pres'-ni .11 tli.'ir lu.st ••-nieteri- oi 
the new Year .Much dciK-nds nj -a ..

J. M F F T E itS o N .  r  K

Sulphur S i*iin gs Ih 'U ic t -  F u s t  Boutui 
Pe« .in arid Ih i, F i.ii.K iin . ..l l*eean G.q*, 

Jiu >un.
K lo ia iik i . a t K to i.d ike, 11 a. in .  1 >• < 
C*ooi»ir Eia.. ; jt in. iH c . J*-. 
l uiuby. ul H ia s h '. ir  i t l  Sun in J.m 
V "W ell, a l Al".<.<' » tiapel, 2n-l in. J.iu 

lieiiv-v s Sp iing> . ; ii l ;  S. 2i-l Eati J.m 
U m n ^ b o io  .<m .. p h  m u i . J.. .
All. V erian i. a t U  ta \ e i.  IM Euii. F« 
Sulphur Sp iin :;s  S l.i . 7 p. ni . Fei». 6 
L ik e  C it-*k  at K n l"!'. 2.i«l Sun. F« »•

H in h t jg iit. .:nl Sen. i . o 
l*nrle\, a t I 'a .iM tn l H . 4ih  Sun Feh  
Bonanza, at Shimmy. 1st Sun. Aleh. 
Sulphur B lu ff. M S. B.. 2nd Sun. Al- h 
t OHIO cir.. at i on  s i :it»l Ei ii. Al« ii 

T h e  di.-^ltiet s tew a n ls ' m eeiiit^  w ill K  
held in Sulphur Sining.<. J .m uary al 
2;3j p in.

G F  F L A D G K i: .  F  K

G a in esv ille  Id s lr ic i—F irs t Bound 
Ik 'tU o ii s la . S. P».
B roa «lw ay . l»e^-. P*. n .
NtH.'oi.u t'lr .. IHC. lu. 17
XiK'Oi.a sta,. DeO. ][7. is.
M ontague. 1>. t 2*».
S a iig e i un<i V. V. 1». t'. ‘SI
B on ita  at J . Bend. Ik e .  ,
St. Jo. Weiilm >tl:i\ . Jan.
R osston. Jan. 7.
G ieen w o<d . 8. 1*
Pt.nder and K  Jan 11. 1,
Juivtin. Jan 13. 14
\Vo1Hlllin«^ TueSfJ;i\ ,. J.m

lK ‘XU*r. Jan. 2*.̂  -j
A u h ie v , Jan. 27*. 2»
W e> ley and B Jai, 2*7. 2"
K ia  and B. Feh. 1

D is tr le l S lew a io . ' in*^ tnn-et at iiton  sc. 
church, 1:3'» j» m W .d m s .l.ix . l » e , .m U r

J. A S T A F I 'o I i l * .  F  K

NEW MEXICO CONFERENCE.

£1 P u o  District— First Round 
D ayton . D m . 9 1C.
Garlsbs4. 1>m  13.

J T. French, P. E.

THE SUCCESS SULKY PLO W
m Munr punt evn  WAcgbew nm mmp 

KIT KA9 ATTAW b AWnr— m AWKQg* - 
UUTKIK n e jW L is  iB A tS r^

IT pua^ T ie FAIMEI

mAQom 8SS 
VKHtOCn ^

e M PV  TK t WOKLb TO HKI> 
■UC8 A KIM M  MjOm TKAT 

WILL dfVK AS 0000 
n W L T B  

•T •  efsmtvf *
H ioh-Owaor  P low

AaCVM 0lAU »
nm im  auozss

AND INSST ON 
H A V M fT  VVOU 

rA L T O G rT n - 
VNimuspon

tmOULAS AW WKIAL
vrrm uciW  nqcx

PARLIN & ORENDORFF CO.

Holiday Rates
V IA

H. & T. C. R. R.
MISSISSIPPI 
ALABAMA 
GEORGIA 
FLORIDA 
TENNESSEE 
S. CAROLINA 
N. CAROLINA 
KENTUCKY

TO POINTS IN

INDIAN and 
OKLAHOMA 
TERRITORIES 
ARKANSAS 
MISSOURI 
KANSAS 
NORTH and 
S. DAKOTA

IOWA
NEBRASKA
MINNESOTA
MICHIGAN
WISCONSIN
ILLINOIS
COLORADO
WYOMING

Rate
ONE and ONE-THIRD FARES

Oatea of Sale
DECEMBER 21, 22, 23, 1905.

FINAL LIMIT, Thirty Daya from Date of Sale 
Round Trip Ticketa will alao be on Sale Between all Texas Points 
V UNEXCELLED SERVICE. CONVENIENT CONNECTIONS.

For information relative to rates, con
nections, etc., see loeal tickets, 
agents, or address

M. L. ROBBINS.
G. P. A.. 

Houston, Texas.
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D R . P R I C r S
cre?niBaking Poiwder

Good  
Health 

depends 
upon 
the food 

you eat

Adds to the healthfulness 
all risen ilour-foods, 

while it makes the food 
lighter, sweeter, finer- 
flavored, more delicious.

Exercise care in pur
chasing baking powder 
to sec that you get Dr. 
Price's, which makes the 
food more wholesome 
and at the same time 
more palatable.

■AiiiMa 
OMICAOO.

.ewocn oo.

S ot.  — ar.  many ■ la tnm .. mad. ta
imitatM*Q o# bakinn whfc h tb .
ITU<l.nt m lla v o if. Tbry a ,i l-'W.r m 
IM C  than craam «•# t-rtar i-'W- 
d «ra  but ih .r  arr m.i'lc from a! m 
and .7 .  -itt. to tia*-' in (oo4>

THE MINISTER'S CAT.
Sylvi*. b«;caii.'<e i>f her new dresa 

hiittoiiod with Ko many buttons, or 
bfcaiise it took Kl.sie so lunit to make 
til*' ttrt'.it pink bow on the riile of her 
bead »tan<i up straight enough, was 
laie. It wa-s h> r lirst parly—her very 
first.

"ifOod-l>ye. Venn., O'.Milo!” she said 
to the beloved cat on the minister’s 
doorsteps, tlyivia wa  ̂ the minis
ter's little girl. "Otaxl-l>ye. an' think 
>' me w.iin far away. Honest an’ 

true. Venus U'.Vlilo. I'm a little scar- 
..I,"

The party was round two rorneri. 
a' Mrs Tewhesh, rry's. Mrs. Tewkes- 
lerry came to the door.

•You dear iltlle Sylvyr” she cried, 
w. lconiingly. I’m so .glad you’ve 
roiue. They VC Imgiin a game, but 
you .shall play. tis,. unless you’d rather 
sit in iny lap and look on and get ac- 
qiiainted.-

"O. yes’m. you’re welcomeI~ stam
mered seared little Sylvia, remember
ing Klsie s rant ions to be polite. "I 
mean I'd mther.”

Th>' players s.it in two rows oppo
site each other. They were laugh
ing gayly.

"The minister's cat is a fierce cat." 
Virginia Day was saying, as Sylvia 
went In.

"The minister’s cat is a furious cat." 
cried the little boy opposite Virginia.

'The minister’s cat is a 'fraid 
rati’' plpeil a clear little voice, and 
then everybmly laughed like every
thing—everybody but Sylvia.

"The minister's cat Is a funny cat!"
"The minister’s cat Is a foreiga 

cat!"
"The minister’s cat is a foolish 

cs il"
"The minister’s rat is a fussy cat!
EverytMMly said something dreadful 

abiHit the minister's cat. Sylvia’s 
lip hs'Kiin to ir»-mlile. She felt lumpy 
In her throat. Still they went on:

"The minister's cat is a fighting 
call "

“The minister's cal is a feline cat!" 
and ever.vtasly shouted again.

Sylvia .slid out of .Mrs. Tewkesber 
r.v’s lap and started toward the dtior. 
riie lump was getting so much lum

pier she did not dare to speak. She had 
one ol.Ject In view—to get back to 
the miiiHter’s iloor«teps and—and 
hug V.mis O'Milo. .She would call 
her l»aiitiful names; she would say 
the minister’s rat was a darling ent.

a precious cat, a dear, lovely, com- 
rtahle rat! Venus O’Milo .-hould nut 
be abused.

“ Why. Sylvy. dear—Syivy!" Mrs. 
Tewkesberry hurried after her in 
great concern. "Why. you’re crying, 
little sweetheart!" she .said.

“ Y’es’m. thank you. I —I’m going 
home an' hug the minister’s eat. I 
wouldn't have come if I had known 
everybody d be unpoille to her. 1 l-Uivc 
her."

Then Mm. Tewkeslwrry nncl« r-tood. 
did niK laugh at all, but t<s>k Sylvia 
up in her lap again and expluineiL

"Its only a game, dear. The minis
ter’s rat IS only the name of it. ami It 
doesn't mean any s |h  i iai eat lu the 
worlit. First, everylsMl tries to think 
of something to say alioiit it. that be
gins with a.' then b.' 'c,' *d.‘ and so cm. 
It’s great fun. It Just tupiieued that 
all the ' f  things were impolite, sweet
heart. but ncdKMly meaul yinir cat. 
Don't you seeT"

Sylvia sa'- piainly. and all her trou
bles vsnisbed in a flash. The lump 
disappeared and she began lu laugh. 
She slipped her hand io the big kind 
one and trotted baci. happily lo the 
shouting chidren. O e voice ro.ve 
above all the rest, and what do you 
suppose It was saying?

"The minister s cat 1a a flm -r.te 
cat!"—Southern I ’burchman.

of celery, imbbage and a jalcy tar- 
alp. which had been procured with 
great dtfllruliy and saved tor such 
distiiigiiishe-d calls as this. Miss 
Ibackeurs sat up proudly and pul on 
great airs!

".My bnub.T llreylmck Is such a 
timid i-nuture—not bold and brave 
like he ought lu be. My ulBer brcMb- 
er. S|iulie<l Side, was bora lame, and 
my slsier never gia-s out ualess atoeber 
Is with her. I often go aloBc. A rabbit 
of my size sad age— " Here Miss
Munay took such a largo bile irf the 
tiiraip that she aiBKMi cbidiecL and 
the Quail family bad hard work to 
keep Hum laughing.

"Mikher reads ibe papera," she aald 
presently, and she has seat a acMe to 
warn you s Ihmii buaicrs. They are 
very had pi-uple. 1 hear that they 
serve you up ua toast sometimes?’*

"E.\cus« me while I read ibe acMe," 
■aid Madame Quail, gravely. Bring 
me my glasses. This lak is very pale 
indevd. I presume Mrs. Rabbit ilciea 
not know that the juice of walnut 
hulls makes very gotal Ink. It ta sad to 
think that the Bunnies are so dumb. 
To kuow things is bcMier than to be 
altle lu burrow la the giuund!" Then 
Madame Quail read the note aliNid to 
her ibildten;

" ’ .My Dear Frlcad of the Woods,— 
TcMuorruw they will get up befewe day
light, eat a warm oreaKlssI, have Ibeir 
gnus aud dogs ready aud se-l out to 
kill you. your etaiidres. yimr graad- 
father aud graadiuuther aud all your 
lekuuMis who are alive! The law says 
they may. I laviio ymirself aud fam
ily lu spend a week with as la our 
burrow, wbicb baa seven riwms aud 
Is very aid- and warm. There Is a 
place at loss the creek calhrd "Mars 
Copse." U IS saier lUaa the pmee ycM 
are living m auw. Blaeueara Is 
thuuguiless and givcM me great anxi
ety. Ficase waru her g> utly before 
•ibe leaves Quailvllle fur borne. Yiwrs 
fur saieiy,—.Madame Urey Kabbll.’

"'fell your luuiber I luauk her. and 
will call to pay my respects scmio. I 
leave lieuigiil IcH a visit to my ewus- 
in. aud esuum accept Uer kind lavl- 
tatiou. Now, goes! bye; be carelul oa 
your way borne.’’

"The lortuue-lvller rabbit said I 
was bora lucky." Blackears tossed 
ber head aud set cMf at a brisk iroC 
Bue luuK Ibe middle of the remd la- 
siiad III kevpiug close lu Ibe lence, 
circied aroaud ir>-es aud stopped to 
talk lu luuiub rabbita like berself. 
"I know I am the uiisM ligul-tuiMcNl—" 
bbe did but say aby mure, fummy 
Bicsiuure, cHit iryiug his aew gub. 
bad killed ber at Ibe first shuC

-What an elegant dtsn baked rab
bit witn egg dressing ia.~ said bfs 
tuulber Ibe next day. "Tummy will 
make a good sporismah I know."

Wben Mauame Quail weal lo call 
OB Mrs. Buuuy there was a imra-busk 
ribbcm dyed black buag ua the demr 
ul Ibe "burrow."

"We have bad deatn ia the family," 
said Msibime Kabbil, snillliag. "but 
no fuuerai, lor we ccmiIcI acH fiad Ibe 
remains.' —kk B. L,. TuiMufMoa. la 
Western Christ laa AdviM;ate.

Notes Prom the Field.

C. C. Uadsey: Our reinra to this
charge seems to meet Ike appruval 
of the people. Tueeday alghl they 
gave ua a royal recep.hM at the par
sonage. The bcMiae eras •llecf. Both 
men aad wornca come; they brought 
with them a Bae supply of grocerfee. 
This makes a preachef feel Ilka dcBag 
his bcml work. I am expeetlag agmal 
year, with the blesstacs of Ood upoa 
ns. I have a spleadld board of stew
ards sad a loyal membership. Truly 
I am glad lo be here. Our Home Mia 
sUm Society works Baely.

•ipicc ises
c, e. ssMCS • ee

«itciUoiaaet(ls,Jieiii»
lesHl

Agwllla.
R. V. Oallaway. Nor. 2t: Oa m -

day alghl after coafereace adjoaracd 
at Hillsboro oo Mooday, the paraow- 
aga was stcN’BMd by a large crowd 
leavlag amay valuaMe Iklags for the 
prwBcher aad his fsaUly. Bro. T. N. 
Lowry made a short talk aad P. C. 
replied; a aoag. aad prayer by Ura 
Lowrey; ha also preached for as at 
at the new Church. Laaguage talla 
lo expreaa our apprecbiUoa. We 
wuBi lo do the boat yoar’a wcHk of oar 
Uvea

k sened cd am tryetatiaa sad m
___; ss we srO aotuleo b«d b »
• I  pHcr. Ibat ate nght He ^  m  
rrn  plrsiwl mdrUr*, yam otdtT 
roe Om  new inestrste^ pea* Cs 
• ogee mwi tree ee le iee*.

C. P. SARNtS a  CO 
4 I  P t  B. Hemt k. lIMMbi.

Lemeta Circuit.
W. F. Hardy: Oa November 11

left the guckl pcN>pie of Kedwatar 
bcNiad fur our aew bcNae at uta pjtco. 
arrivlag here at • puau of the XZad 
aad have beea cordially raemved by 
the good pvop.o of Lcmieta. aad pemad- 
t-d la due aud aocieai Icwm. May 
Uod bless the cloaurs. We lelt as bue 
peopio as ever lived at Redwaier aad 
our bvarta were sad. ladeed. wbea we 
bad to leave them, bal we had as 
hue pcmp,e here as Cuald be IcMtad 
saywhe-re aud our heart Is eabuged 
uiwarda them as we see evidvacws of 
Ike spirit ol Cartst la thc.tr everyday 
walk. Well, tbese gucMl peopte know 
how lo make aa luueraat leei at bcMae 
umoug them abd lo take care ul him 
looi 'I’bvy have a rery aice parMiaage 
aad very well larafsbed. aot evea 
bcgectiug a parsouage cow. Now, 
hielurea, we are uot r.ady to bmivc 
yet, but will be ready to give jtim a 
ebaac-e at it as stioa as Bi.aup ihiaks 
Ust. We prescued oar Brsl seraum 
here Buaclay sad during toe day re
ceived Bve by cerLScaie. May the 
gt-ud Lcjfd beep as make ihis the very 
Inst jear ul cMtr miaisitrial life. Uur 
motto U a great rsvival at every pcNUt. 
AUvueate la every home, aad lull evd- 
lectloaa. Aad thia wUl we do, Uod 
being cMir helper. Prey Itir as brethrea 
luai s e  may ataks laU prued of vmf 
mialslry.

I said lo mysett, well, bleoaad be Ood. 
it la a regular pouadlag enww to this 
poor BBwcHlhy local proacher—each 
aa the pastors hare beea gettlag. It 
was a VM7  cold alghl. bat they oame 
all Ike saOM lo make this preacher 
aad kla family baiuiy. aad they car 
talaly made a good Job lot of IL 'They 
stayed aaiU had Ham aad we prayed 
the blesalag of Cod oa theai. and 
whera they left I weal iato my wife’s 
dlBlag-ruom aad U looked soaiewkat 
like a family grocery store. We teal 
grateful lo ocu- aenghbors for the t »  
kcH* of kladaeas aad respeet. espo- 
cially Slslcrr Uraavil Hull aad Bistar 
Della Bpeck. aad the Uitle gray pemy 
who led the boat. May Uod bleoa 
these gocMl people aad help aw to Uro 
such a life befcM-e their chlUrwa. ihat 
I may be laatrumaaial la leadlag them 
to the Blessed Bavtor of Me*.

Pottabero.
J. E. Vlnsoo. Dee. i :  My wife aad 

I me bare la aasser lo a call to her 
BMilber. and lhal eg Rev. W. W. I,eath- 
erwuiid id cMit Coofereacp. Alter tea 
mimibs id loailBi-meal la bed. McMh- 
c-r LemherwiMid Icil oa sleep last 
Tbarsday at 3 p. an. aad ua Balurday 
we Uid her rrauilM la the lAHisburo 
CeaM-leiy to rest by that of aer bos- 
haad who preceded ber two years

A SOLEMN WARNING.

Hon. T. F. Meese. Representative e# 
the 35th Judicial District of 

Texas, Cured of Cancer in 
Front of Ear.

I.lvlnsslnn. Trxas. August XT. 
Dr« Hy» k l.r.u-h l-allas. Texas.

Ik « r  Ikators—It xff -rtH roe muc h pleas
ure 1*1 lesll.'y In the eflet-livenesa of your 

ri.niMiiailoii on Cure ami L'ani-erol for 
<-ani <-r!> Ha-I a bad cancer <>n Ihe
fa- e Jui-I in fnmi ->f the right ear. al-u> 
one on in*- n«»ee. The one In fr»»nt o f the 
ear wa:, en ha*l that e e r y  one Ihat sum 
me Ih 'tight I roolil not poesibly recover. 
>el li. a lltle noite ihan three months I 
was |*ermaneniiy cured. leaving me in a 
l*ei|er i'linitltion Ih.tri I had been for 
years.

I never fnlvs an opportunity to r ffe r 
any one aihirted with cancer o f any 

cliararter.
Tours truly and sincerely.

T  y. MKKBE.
AM forms o f esm-er .-iml tumor, internal 

or esiernal. eor«-d by s*»**ihlng balmy 
• Sis wilh**ut pain or illsllgurement No 
«X|>erlniefii but scK-iessfully used for ten 
veers W rite the nitb-e *4 the orlglnalura 
f..r fr*-e books. I>ra Hve It Ueach. Box 
MZ. Dept Q. Dallas. Texas

"Bring me the icicle Ink immeUiatie 
ly !"  said Mother Buuay to Black- 
ears, a very lively y»uag rabbiu who 
was ready for a run tbrough Farmer 
Loriog s woods.

"You can not go oat to play. w. 
yon must taka a aide to Mailame 
Quail, who lives lu tbe brush by tbe 
pcMt-and-n<ler fence, about two miles 
away." Madanie Quail and ber bus- 
iiand are very popular people, wear
ing Bice feathers, but mu too gamly. 
They have well-hehaveil cbliilrea, loo. 
whic h Is c-omlortiog, of course.

"Nstw," said Mother lluniiy. who 
wrote and talked at the same time. 
"This me.-sage is very iiiiportaut. To 
trust ycNi with such a serious matter 
may be unwise, hut it is high lime 
you were learning lo be careful. Hcgi 
very swilily. kcepiug cluee lo the 
fence all the way. If you bear a 
siagle ’bang’, >chi may kuow there 
are hunters in the wcsids. There are 
six rabbit retreats between here and 
Quailvllle.’ I have shown you these 
places three limes careluil). If you 
see a man, a hoy or a tk,g. iry to save 
yourself. There was a cumlielU cm 
tbe other side cd tbe feuce. Many 
shucks cd corn are still siuudiag—you 
know what I mean."

Tying tbe note amund frisky yemag 
Bunny’s neck, the mother bade her set 
out at once.

It was written on a leaf and rolled 
tightly around a “cocinhi"  that had 
fallen down out of a maple tree. 
Bunny looked like she bad a little 
gray bell arounil ber neck. Uncre she 
saw a boy. hut he hailn't any gun 
or any dog. and he laughed until 
tears came into his eyce- wben be saw 
bow frightened MHs Bunny was. Trying 
to get sway, site turned *-oniersa-ilt 
over the toes of Ms rubl>er bools! 
Madame Quai! met ber at tbe gate id 
“Quailville," and gave her a warm 
welcome. Bix bright and handsome 
young Quail soon brought la a lunch

WANTED.
A preacher for "UrookhavM Mis- 

BkNi.'’ Uuiesville Lastrict. Blagle 
mun or mua with soiall family. A 
small |>aisooage Balary about flSd.- 
tlU. Beud recoumeBdatloa id P. B. 
A gcMMl preiH-bcr aad organiser want
ed, must be ready lo ealt-r on work at 
oace and give full tiaw.

B. \V. TtR.NKR. P K 
Box fva. OataavlUe.

1
"It Is the being that la the precious 

thing, being la the tnedber lo all 
little doings, as wcdl as tbe grown-ap 
dee<ts and the migbi) heroic sacrIBce; 
and these little doings, like the good 
children ol the hoiup-, make tbo bliss 
of It."-tieorge MacDoaaliL

Pc-rfect bcralth Is aot freedom from 
sii'kaess. Vety many who have weak 
kearls iniagiae that because they do 
But sulier any great locoavenicace 
that their b- altb Is iximparalively 
gixMl. when the fact Is this BHiel In
sidious illsease la fast robblag than 
Id iht'ir very lllc^bllJod. Neglect id 
the earlier slait'-s cd Ibla dlsc-as« le 
almual invariably ihe rale. This Is 
wruog; ss tbe proper trcxitmcat wbea 
the flrst syaip oms appear would be 
the Hieans id prolunglag life, la order 
that there may be no excuse for this 
neglect, aad to satisfy those thus af- 
Bicted that Dr. Miles' new Cure for 
the Heart will be beaeBclal la each 
individual case, every druggist la tbe 
I ’nlted Blatea ia authorised lo refund 
Ihe price of the Brsi bo'lle If It falls 
to lieneni. This Is aot only true of tbu 
curlier symptoms, but there are very 
few rases of heart disease where the 
Mean Cure will ncK greaily lienedl If 
It do* s not effcf t s eompleti* cure. 
Kerry one suffering from shortaesa of 
bresih. palpitat.on. Irrepular pulse, 
fainting or biiagry spells, heart palas, 
distress wben lying oa left side, 
smo hertag spells, swelllag of feet or 
hsntls sncaiM try IL

Miles Medical Cn Enkhait, lad.

r. M. Wlaburaa. Uacumbar 1th, 
limb: If aot ~ia the nad” I'm
aviiher "deud aor speechleea." Last 
Bight was Bty suth guapal effort 
siBce I left ’"rboratoa." Ptrat at our 
Church St Corslcaaa last Baaday alght. 
aud ihca Prayew Mceilag my ffrat 
Bight heru. Neat day Thaakaglvlas 
Beiaxm at oar church aad Best day 
luaeral of a yeaag Baptist Biother 
who fell from a pemaa tree cm Thaakm 
giviag Day aad killed hBaauU. Hla 
Baate waa PorlcH. Uh. how aad W 
hear Ihe criem ol grM  of hla pructoua 
Orothena aad slatora. Tbu paator am 
lag detolacrd with a sick child, R was 
a great pteuaure to Iccal hla Boch aiiNa* 
lag aad alghl. sad com mead him lo hla 
Bock. We bad a pteckma lime, aad 
while It was aad lor the Bock to part 
with Brother Lai her Tootey, I’m euro 
Brocherr W. D. Uaaklas will ruccHve a 
hearty wekowM. Ae lo oar "New 
Hooie" I’ ll wait for farther develop* 
uveata, bat will say wbea fuU-rlggod 
it will be a "iblag of beauty, ood Iruot 
a Joy lorctvcrr." By tbe way, several 
brethrem said "wbea ycM get there let 
as hcrar. aad perhaps we wUJ reapoad 
lavorubly." etc., so tell them l*m her# 
aud IB a very rsemptive luoud. "Bmall 
favors thaakfully recetved aad larger 
oaes la like proportkm." Wife aad 
Dura Key are dcriighied with "oallook. 
hooie," etc.

Ovma.
W. H. liarrM: We mre just about 

ihrougb laHoduclag the aew preacher 
hll atuaad the woth. Have bod amay 
"Ucid bhrss yuu’s." aad ' I  am glad you 
came back." With large coagrega- 
tkms lo preach tov the hearty 
"AOMras." aad the glad lean shlalag 
la Ibetr faces. I believe I caa preach 
some Utile. We had oae of the best 
ward. Large coagrrgatloas. two 
-vCHVlces. a great dlaaer, aad h great 
spirliaal uplifi to our souis. I belleeu 
we have before wt tbe beet prospect 
aad the grcfutesi opportually of cmr 
Uvea thus far. We are praylag Ood 
to care for every yoaag cxiavert sad 
we have more of them praying la pah* 
lie aad telllag their exprrtraces tbaa 
aay other ptace we have beea except 
Ibe tourlb your cm ibe ffayder ctrcalt. 
Ood bless Ibe dear Advcirate. We are 
gviltag aew saberilpllaas aad M la a 
great bleuslag to my people.

Mmay a ama who prides blBMelf c 
ctcilag a cash bcuiacas regards k 
debts to h>-avea with ladiffvreaeo.

Aaaa.
Percy G. ffmiih. Dee. X, IBW: Aa 

tbe bishop failed to call my name sad 
get my report. I wUl mak# It to tho 
dear old Advoemta, which has hevw so 
fulthlal this year la feedlag os cm the 
'hlags o* Old. We have had a good 
year at Aaaa, hod a great revival. 
Bomc-thlag over Bfty accessloaa lo the 
church; coUeettem all up aad over; 
pouaded Bro. Coalo. aa old Methodist 
way of dolag thlaga. Aad aBer Bra 
CcMle left for confereaca the stew* 
ards and a few others pauaded thle 
local preacher with the cash to pay 
hla way to coofereace. Well, I always 
have a good lime wbea I am permit* 
led to aiiead tbe .North Tesaa Coaler* 
eoce. bat this year the lokeas of kind* 
Bees by these men of God added much 
lo my enjoyment. Bat tbe cllouix cfld 
Bol coBie aatll Ike sight bc*rore 
Thaaksalvlag Day. wben they esam 
Iroa tbe East aad from tbo Wool, 
froa the North aad from tho ffoerth, 
aad whoa tho thiag hegaa to
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